
KENTUCKY; 

are enrolled in public vocational 
programs. 
•The vocational education sys-
tem includes more than 26,000 
institutions that prepare two 
million workers each year for the 

for on-the-job training 

Program Offerings at 
Harry Sparks Vocational School Include: 
•Adult Agriculture—Sheep Specialization 

•Automotive Technology 
•Business and Office Education 

•Electricity •Electronic •Welding 
•Respiratory Care Technician 
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VOCATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK 
February 10-16, 1991 

Respiratory Therapy 

Vocational Education provides an opportunity 
to participate in a vocational youth organization. 

Students at Harry Sparks Vocational School 
can become members of Future Business Leaders 
of America (FBLA) or Vacational Industrial Clubs 
of America (VICA). 

Participating in these organizations provides 
leadership development in competetive events, 
parlimentary procedures, educational, social, 
fundraising activites, and leadership training 
camps. 

Business 
and Computers 

IMPORTANT FACTS 
A B O U T VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 

practical, technical, training 
students receive in school by 
giving them practice at deci-
sion making, organizing, and 
cooperating to meet a goal. 
And with so many course 
options, vocational education 
can be tailor-made to indi-
vidual needs and learning 
style. The 'Classroom of the 
Future' prepares students for 
a new world, one empha-
sising robotics, computer 
assisted manufacturing and 
design, health fields, busi-
ness and telecommunica-
tions. 

For farther information, 
contact: 

Donna Hopkins, Director 
Harry Sparks 

Vocational School 
P.O. Bo* 275 

Mt. Vemon, KY 40456 
(606) 256-4346 

Kentucky Vocational Technical Education 

CHANCING FOR THE '90s 

ENROLLMENT INSTITUTIONS 
•Almost 14 million Americans 

education sys-
more than 26,000 
that prepare two 

workers each year for the 
marketplace. 
•Vocational education is offered 
in 10,851 general high schools, 
4,878 comprehensive high 
schools, 225 vocational high 
schools, 1,395 secondary area 
vocational centers, 504 
postsecondary area vocational 
schools, 720 community col-
leges, 162 technical institutions, 
308 specialized postsecondary 
schools, 70 skill centers, 185 
four-year institutions, 586 private 
secondary schools, and 6,813 
private secondary institutions. 
•Approximately 60 percent (9.3 
million) of the students are in 
secondary programs, while 40 
percent (6.3 million) are in 
postsecondary programs. 
•Enrollment in vocational educa-
tion is almost evenly divided 
among male (47 percent) and 
female (53 percent) students. 
•Minority students account for 
about 21.8 percent of the enroll-
ment in vocational education, 
which is close to their proportion 
in the general population and in 
the work force (20.5 percent). 
•About 97 percent of all high 
school graduates take at least 
one vocational course in high 
school. Half take four or more 
courses. 

MAKING LEARNING EASIER 
•Learning studies have found 
that the practical "hands-on" 
method, utilized in vocational 
classes, is the most effective 
way of teaching many students. 

•The leaminggains in basic skills 
are approximately the same for 
ftudents whether they are en-
rolled In academic, general or 
vocational prograjns in high 
schOol. 

EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT 
•Sixty percent of all high school 
vocational graduates enter some 
form of postsecondary education. 
•The success rate of vocational 
students in completing 
postsecondary education pro-
grams is similar to those of gen-
eral students and only slightly 
less than academic students. 
•Although academic graduates 
are approximately 25 percent 
more likely to enroll in postsecon-
dary training than vocational 
students, they are only 7-8 per-
cent more likely to finish. 
•Twice as many graduates of 
postsecondary programs were 
vocational students in high school 
as were academic track students. 

HIGH SCHOOL DROPOUTS 
•Vocational education can make 
a difference between dropping 
out and staying in school. A1986 
study shows that dropout-prone 
high school students who end up 
staying in school tend to earn 
more vocational credits than their 
peers who leave school. 
•The same study, looking at 
people who have actually dropped 
out, found that the number of 
dropouts who were once in a high 
school vocational curriculum is 
significantly less than the num-
ber of dropouts who were not. 

JOB PLACEMENT AND 
PERFORMANCE 

•A study of 3,000 high school 
graduates in 1,000 schools found 
that noncollege-bound students 

MT. VERNON. KENTUCKY— 
Sudents and faculty in more 
than seven vocational pro-
grams at Harry Sparks Area 
Vocational Education Center 
will observe National Voca-
tional Education Week from 
February 10-16. The theme, 
"Vocational Education: Gass-
room of the Future,' will pro-
vide a focus for the celebra-
tion. 

Donna 
Hopkins, 
d i r e c t o r 
o f the 
s c h o o l . 
said that 
the week "will give students 
a chance to show off what 
the^ know and do in a variety 
of fields from computers and 
agriculture to trade and in-
dustry." She continued. 'We 
want to educate the commu-
nity about the level of skills 

our students gain here at 
Harry Sparks Vocational 
School and encourage them 
to find out how vocational 
education teaches young 
people the skills they'll need 
to be productive workers." 

Recently. President Bush 
noted that 18 of the 20 fast-
est growing occupations re-
quire vocational trainlng.Tbe 

1990s 
fastest 
g r o w -
ing oc-
c u p a -
t i o n s 
w i l l 

demand 30 million workers 
with less than four years of 
college. 

Donna Hopkins explained 
that participation in voca-
tional student organizations 
and special programs like 
this one supplements the 

Automotive 
Technology 

Electronics 

who took at least four vocational 
courses in their last three years 
of high school enjoyed an 8 per-
cent higher wage rate, earned 47' 
percent more income and were 
23 percent more likely to be 
employed than their non-voca-
tional peers. 
•A survey of 3.500 employers 
found that new employees with 
related vocational education were 
6.5 percent more productive 6-
36 months after being hired than 
those in the same job who had 
not taken vocational education. 
•Employees with relevant voca-
tional education required about 
20 percent less formal on-the-job 
training, and needed 10 percent 
less informal on-the-job training 
than those without relevant vo-
cational education. They enjoyed 
higher wages, increased the 
firm's output and reduced its 
training costs by considerably 
more than the additional wages 
paid. 

JOB MARKET TRENDS 
•Vocational education prepares 
students for 80 percent of the 
occupations the U.S. Bureau of 
Labor Statistics predicts will 
account for the largest number of 
new jobs by 1995. 
•Eighty percent of all U.S. jobs 
don't require a college diploma, 
but they do demand skills pro-
vided by vocational education. Of 
the 20 fastest-growing occupa-
tions and 20 largest occupations 
projected for the year 2000 by 
the U.S. Bureau of Statistics, 32 
require vocational education 
preparation. 

GET TECHNICAL. . .IT PfiYS! 
• Educational Programs for over 50 Occupational areas 
» Career Planning and Assist*™*® 
» Co-op Work opportunity 

Welding 

P. O. Box 275 • West Main Street • Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 
(606) 256-4346 

Equal Education and Employment Opportunities 



We have-SOLUTIONS for you! 
•Fixed Rates • Construction Loans 
•Adjustable Rates -Home Improvement Loans 
• Home Equity Lines • Commercial Mortgages 

The Bank of Mt. Vernon 
Main Street Mt Vernon, KY 256-5141 

Hours: Monday-Thursday 9-3; Friday 9-6; Saturday 9-Noon 
Rockcastle County's Oldest and Finest Lending Institution 

50th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brock were married Feb. IS, 1941 at Pine Hill and 
will celebrate their 50th weddinganniversary Friday, February IS, 1991. 
They have seven children, thirteen grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren. 

Library News 
By: Geraldine Robbins 

The an exhibit "Images From the 
Mountains" is stillat the library and 
will be here until Feb. 21. We hope 
that those of you who haven't come in 
to see the exhibit will do so before 
that date. Several classes from the 
county schools have been to view the 
paintings and we invite the other 
teachcrs to bring their students in. 
also. One of the paintings that was 
selected fgr the art exhibit was done 
by Darlene Martin, who lives in this 

coifnty. She has also brought in two 
more of her paintings for us to enjoy. 

We have purchased the Civil War 
video series that was shown on KET 
last year. There arc nine videos in the 
set, and each has a different story. 
These arc both entertaining and in-
formational and we hope you will 
takcadvantage of them. They may be 
checked out like our other videos, for 
two days. 

Some new books we have ready to 

34th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs .Thurnie Barron celebrated Iheir 34th wedding 
anniversary February 13. 

Happy Anniversary Dad and Mom 
We Love You, the Kids 

be checked out arc -- a set of four 
books of the "Baby Sitters Club". 
The titles arc I. "Claudia and the 
Great Search".?. "Mary Anne and 
Too Many Boys." 3. "Stacey and the 
Mystery of Stoncybrook". 4. "Jes-
sica's Baby Sitter." 

The new Action books arc Dazzle 

by Judith Krant. Meet Jazz Kilkullcn 
a humorous, impetuous and gifted, 
girl with a unique talent for photogra-
phyandacrcaturctotallyoflhc 1990s. 
EnicrDarz/e. the hup; photographer's 
studio in lively Vcnicc Beach, Cali-
fornia, which Jazz owns with two 
male partners. Discover the Kilkul-

My, My, Sakes Alive - Look who's been married for 45!! 
Happy 45th Dad and Mom 

Love, Margie 

len Ranch, Jazz's beloved family 
home, an unspoiled caulc ranch that 
lies on the coast between Los Ange-
les and San Diego. Forgiving by 
Lavy'rlc Spcnccr. When Sarah Mcr-
riuarrives in Dakota territory in 1876, 
she steps off the dusty Cheyenne 
stagecoach determined to start this 
ram shackled town's first newspaper. 
Sarah thinks her younger sister is 
living in Dcadwood as domestic help 
at Mrs. Hosseter's boarding house 
but she finds that Addie's work is as 
an "upstairs girl" at a brothel. When 
she sets up her father's printing press 
in the middle of Main Street, she 
finds herself at odds with she riffNoah 
Campbell and he arrest her on the 
spot Filled with vivid, heartfelt char-

acters, exquisite story-telling and the 
triumphant passion that have brought 
Lavy rle Spencer's books such national 
acclaim. Some other fiction books 
are 1. OA. Kentucky! by Betty Lay-
man Receveur. 2. Texas Chase by 
Sandra Brown. 3. Dark Fall and 
Nightshifl by Stephen King. 4. The 
Conquest by Jude Devcraux. 5. Long-
shot by Dick Francis. "There are also 
two interesting non-fiction books. A 
Life on the Road by Charles Kuralt 
and Breaking Points by Jack and JQ 
Hinckley. This is the story of their 
son'sassassination attempt of Ronald 
Reagan. 

Don't forget to come in and see 
our art exhibit. 

Let us look at yoiirtransaction with our personal viewpoint. 
We pride ourselves on taking care of you, our customer. 

Let us make a loan soley for you and your particular situation. 

You don't need 
a magic 
formula 
to solve 
your 
Real 
Financing 
Problems 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
CLASSIFIED RATES I 

Local Rates - 10c per word, minimum $2.50 
Cards of Thanks - 5c per word, minimum $2 
In Memories - 5c per word, minimum $2 
Display Classifieds - $2.80 per inch, min. $4 

(Deadline for classifieds is noon Tuesday) 
Classifieds paid in advance, if classifieds are billed, 

there is a .50 cent hilling charge 

f ~ "Property""" 
V.JLQRSALE^ 
For Sale: 56 acres near Brodhead at 
Possum Kingdom. Approximately 20 
acres in pasture land with pond and 
creek. 600 pound tobacco base, ideal 
for private lake. Call 758-8800. 
18xntf 

For Sale: By owner. Dixie Boone 
Motel and apartments. Will accept 
home trade in. Located 1 1/2 mile 
south of Rcnfro Valley. Call 256 
2444. 20xntf 

Farm For Sale: 23 acres, 3 bedroom 
brick house with electric heat and 
central air conditioning, full base-
ment, water line and cable TV. Also, 
2520 pound tobacco base, barn, and 
4 ponds. Between Brodhead and 
Crab Orchard on Hwy. 150. Call ML 
McKinney at 758-8128. I6xntf 

For Sale: Lovely setting on this 3 
bedroom,brick home with! l/2bath, 
carport and extra large garage, 2 1/2 
acre lot near Maretburg. Owncrlcav-
ing state. Call 256-9115. 

For Sale: House and 2 acres in Ot-
tawa. Call after 5 p.m. 758-4914. 
46x4pxntf 

For Sale; 40 acre farm at maretburg, 
known as the Walter "Red" Swinney 
place. It has 1800 pd. tobacco base, 
house has 3 bedrooms with full ' 
basement, and room for 2 bedrooms 
in the attic. Call Karen Napier at 
(714) 592-1269 or Kenneth Livesay 
at (818)444-3149. 17x4 

For Sale: 21/2 acres with 2 bedroom 
trailer, on Linville Rd, in Rockcastle 
Co, towards Bcrca. S9500. Ovcrsccer 
is Wallace Coffey at 256-9165. 
Owflcr is Julian Coffey at 432-8076. 
17x2 

f MTsceTlaneous 

For Sale: Ole fashioned dried apple 
slack cakes. See Sue at Ole Ky. 
Kitchen. 256-3822. 51xntf 

For Sale: Wood. Nopersonal checks. 
256-5403. Ix2pxntf 

Hensley's Used Cars 
Salt Petre Cave Road* 

Hwy. 1004, Rt. 2 
Orlando, Ky. 

Evenings 2 5 6 - 9 4 8 1 Days 2 5 6 - 4 7 7 7 

Karen King | 
| H Income Tax Service §§ 
H Call 2 5 6 - 5 4 0 2 or M 
I I 2 5 6 - 3 9 7 6 for a p p t . g j 

Mahaffey's Sporting Goods 
U.S. 25 North of Mt. Vernon 

256-9699 
•Carrying a whole NEW line of Zoom and Spoiler Baits 

'Owner Hooks * All Live Bait 'Chug Minnows 
'Boating Supplies * Life Jackets 
'Black Powder Supplies 'Ammo 

'We are now carrying Hawkln CVA's 
'Complete line of Archery supplies 

'We have huntinq and fishlnq licenses 

i MIMBEHOF TME 5£A«S rfl«NCi< 

COLDUie iX 
B A N K P R O 

REAL ESTATE 

McKinney 
Real 

Estate 

(606) 758-4706 
: 20 Acre wood track in the Cave Ridge area. Several good house sites located 
on this property. Conveniently located, good neighborhood, City water avail-
able. S16,000. ^ 
.Would you like to live in a lovely country setting? This is the house for you; 
Located just 3 miles South of Mt. Vernon on Highway 1004. This older home 
is a real deal situated on a large wooded lot lor only $18,000, Call today. This 
:won't last 
: Don't come near this one—ilyoudo youll never want to leave. This almost new 
:home is within hollering distance ol Mt. Vernon. Lots of privacy lor your back 
yard cookouts under your own shade trees. Call Rosalind today on this one. 

: New listing—executive home lor the discriminating home buyer. This one has 
: all the goodies-eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, den with fireplace, formal 
: living room. The teenagers would love this one with the 21/2 baths. Must see 
: to appreciate. $80's. 758-4^06. 
. Lot—large, beautiful lot located in Maple Grove area. Ideal for large trailer or 
: custom-built home. Located in nice neighborhood. Call today. Only $5,000. 
Youll call it Woodland Place unta you see it and then youH call it home. Large 
wood tracts. Located in Mt. Vernon. City water, city sewer. Restricted. Must 
see to believe. Starting at $6,500. These won't last Beat your neighbor to these 
bargain home sites. . ' 

For Sale: Blue Gem quality block 
coal,S40pcr ton,stoker coal, S48pcr 
ton. Will deliver small loads. Call 
Robinson Tipple, Rt- 25,-London, 
Ky. (1.5 mile north of Kentucky State 
Police on Rt. 25)at 878-8046. 
4x3pxntf 

The Old Country Shop: Old kitchen 
cabinets, trunks, small work tables. 
oak and maplerocker.drop-leaf table, 
country dishes, good used clothes. 
US 25 north, Conway, Ky. 23xnlf 

ForSale: 18cu.fL refrigerator frost 
free freezer, touch tone front; stove to 
match, clean excellent condition. 
Color: avacado. Everything works, 
selling due to remodeling and 
changing color. Will throw in hood 
with set. $600, complete set. Can be 
seen any time or call 256-4138. 

ForSale: '65 Ford Galaxy 500, wood 
orcoal cookingstovc, warm morning 
heating stove. For more info call 
758-9525. 

ForSale: Wood $20. You haul. Call 
256-2430. 13xntf 

For Sale: Home electronics: Power 
amplifier, computer and IBM type-
writer. Call453-4408formorcinfor-
mation. 13xntf 

Mobile Homes 

For-Sale: Trailer. 3 bedrooms and 
two full baths. Call 256-5278.16x2 

For Sale: ACRES OF MOBILE 
HOMES. Clearance Sale! !S20OOto 
S5000 reductions on single and 
double-wide homes, plus free gilt 
No reasonable offer refused!! Sale 
cndsFcb.28ih. Don'tmissoutonthe 
sale of a lifetime!! Call our consumer 
hotline for details 624-0200 or 800-
755 5360. 16x4 

: Spruce Up Your Home 
with a new look 

I Siding ; 
* Storm Doors & Windows 

Brick Cleaning 
I Remodeling I 
• Home Remodeling Co." 
: 758-4735 • 

ForSale: WHY RENT? LAND-
LORD ELIMINATION SALE! 
Deluxcnewl991 14x70homcaslow 
as $154 per mo. 2 or 3 bedrooms -1, 
1 1/2, or 2 baths avaialble + 5 yr. 
comprehensive warranty . Call our 
consumer hotline 624-0200 or 800-
755-5360 or see the credit experts at 
the Affordable Housing Mart, 
Richmond 1-75 Exit 90. 16x4 

ForSale: PAYOFFYOURCREDIT 
CARDS!! Buy a new mobile home 
and we'll pay off your credit cards up 
to S1000 for qualified buyers - see the 
financing experts - The Affordable 
Housing Mart - Richmond 1-75 Exit 
90 or call our consumer hotline 624-
0200 or 800-755-5360. 16x4 

For Sale: I&w. 1991 14x60,2 bed-
room, 1 bath. This home has North-
em Ins., O-S.B. Flooring warranty 
for 10 years. Wet bar. Up grade 
cabinet. Only one left in stock. Only 
$12,995. Call Clayton Homes of 
Richmond (606-623-9404) only. 
16x4 

For Sale: flew 1991 14x70,3 bed-
room, 2 full baths. Fully furnished 
with all app. This home has every-
thing you need, we will deliver and 
set up, hook up water and anchor 
down for the unbelievable price of 
$13,995. OnlyonelelTln stock..Call 
ClaytonHomesofRichmondat606- . 
623-9494-ONLY! . 16x4 

NO DOWN PAYMENT! Remem-
ber at Calyton Homes of Richmond, 
Ky., you only need a dollar and a 
deed to own any home on the lot with 
nomoncy down. Call606-623-9494, 
today! 16x4 

For Sale; At ClaytOh Homes of 
Richmond, Ky., we now have seven 
double wides in stock. Starting as 
low as $19,900 and up. We have a 
double wide that you will like at a 
price that is right. Call 606-623-
9404,today. 16x4 

Perry's Gun Sales 
AII brands, new and used; 
bought, sold antT traded. 
Ammo available. 

Behind Gayla's Beauty 
Shop off Quar ry St. 

Open Mon., Frl. & Sal., 9 to 6. 
Also, late model wrecks 
available. 256-4115. 

Perry Mink, Owner 

Wayne Gregory 
TAX SERVICE 

Located in new Gregory's Motel 
across from Druther's Restaurant 

256-4621 

Madison Termite and 
Pest Control 

Call Paul Burton 256-2318 
\ l t . Vernon -Day or night 

STOP 
TKRMITKS ROACHES VVATKRBURGS 

DAVID'S TIRE CENTER 
& Used Auto Parts 

Hwy. 150 - Mt. Vernon - Ph. 256-4606 

"Winter Special" Oil-
DISCOUNT PRICES! 

REMINGTON 
STRONG STEEL BELTS 

A&S RATE0 
P155/80R13 37.67 
P165/80R13 38.49 
P185/80R13 40.81 
P195/75R14 42.37 
P205/75R14 44.07 
P215/75R15 46.87 
P255/75R15 49.57 
P235/75R15 50.32-

Prices include mounting, computer balancing and road 
hazard warranty. 

USED TIRES • $6.00 and up 
•New & Used Batteries 'AH Type Repairs -We Turn Brake Rotors & Drums 

•24 Hr. Wrecker Service (Lt. to Heavy Duty) 
Night Wrecker Service - 256-3573 

David Thompson, Owner a Operator 

Filter-Lube - $15.95 
DISCOUNT PRICES! 

REMINGTON 
STEEL RADIAL SNOW TIRES 

M&S RATED 

P195/75R14 48.93 
0205/75R14 50.91 
P205/75R15 51.92 
P215/75R15 54.25 
P225/75R15 55.61 
P235/75R15 57.98 

For Sale: At Clayton Homes of 
Richmond, wc now have several used 
homes in stock. Starting as low as 
$2995 and up. Also, we have 12 
repos on the lot. It only takes 599, 
plus tax to take one of these nice 
homes away to live in. Only at Clay-
ton Homes of Richmond, Call 606-
623-9404. today! 16x4 

For Sale: Special of the Week! 
1991 Buckingham 28X60, 1568 sq. 
fL. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fircplacc. 
List S34, 995, sale price is S28.900 
with stove and refigcrator. 2 free 
payments on us! Ask. for Jim, for 
more information, at Clayton Homes 
of Stanford, at (606) 365-9118. 

ForSale: Leftover 1990'smustGO!! 
14 wide. 3 bedroom with alcove for 
washer/dryer, was S14,000 now only 
SI2,900 with 2 payments on us! Call 
Clayton Homes of Stanford at (606) 
365-9118 and ask for Mike. 

ForSale:Usedbutnot Abused!! 14 
X 70 three bedroom, front kitchcn, 
total electric, bay window, stove,, 
refrigerator, only S7995. Call Scott 
at Clayton Homes of Stanford (606) 
365-9118. 

For Sale: Check it out!! New 
28x48 Grainger double-wide, 1232 
sq. ft, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, vinal 
siding, loaded up. List price S29.495, 
sale price is $25,900 with stove and 

refrigerator, with 2 free payments on 
us! Call Clayton Homes of Stanford 
(606)365-9118, ask for Jim for more 
info. 

For Sale: Save! Save! Used 12 
wide, 2 bedroom, total clcctric.stovc, 
refigcrator,only $4500. CallScottat 
Clayton Homes of Stanford at (606) 
365-9118. 

f Motor"VeiTicies"̂  
V. _FOR_SA],E_ J 
For Sale: '77 Chevrolet 4X4 flat 
gooseneck hitch. $1450; '81 Olds 
98, high mileage but very good, 
$1800. Call Gatliff Craig at 758-
8344. 13xnlf 

For Sate: 1985 Mercury Grand 
Marquis, loaded, $4,500, below book 
value. Call 758-4232. 2xmf 

Henry Carpenter 
Firewood and 
House Coal 
FOR SALE 

453-9915 
LITTLE, SLOW OR 

NO CREDIT 
Others may have tried .Out I can pro-
vide!!! If you havehad a BANKRUPTCY 
over 3 years ago or slow credit, no 
credit, or divorce. . . * 

CALL ME NOW!!! 

LIKE YOURSELF. 

I must taHe 15 of these special loans 
before February 25. 1991 to meet 
the qualifications of this program. 

Call Mike at Oakwood 
at 

1-800-677-9300 

Denzil Allen 
Building Contractor 

New Construction 
Remodeling and 

Repair Work 
Call 256-2881 

After 5j)jn. 

Tim's 
Transmission 

Service 
2 mi. south of 

Mt Vernon on Rt. 25 
All work guaranteed 

Call day or night 
256-5637 

SEPTIC TANKS 
PUMPED 

Gray 
Construction Co. 

Ph. 256-4301 
Junior Gray, Owner 

Permit No. 202-3 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

Hysinger Carpet 
has many famous brand 
names and colors to choose 
f rom and Armstrong No 
Wax Vinyl. For all your 
floor coverings and sup-
plies, visit Hysinger Car-
pet in Mt. Vernon. 

256-5413 

McFERRONS USED STORE 
Faairground Hill 

Will be unloadng lotsol boots, shoes, 
curtains, bedding, furniture, and other 
Items Thursday morning at 9 o'clock. 
We also have new and used living 
room suits, wood and coal heating 
stoves, fuel oil stoves, dining room 
sets, refrigerators, lamps, clothing, 
and other merchandlse.Store Hours-
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 9-5. 
Have coal for sale by the Ion. Will 
deliver In Mt Vernon and other nearby 
towns. 

Phone 256-5867 

FOR SALE 
New and Used . 

Eleetrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners 

Parts and Repairs and 
Repairs on other brands 

Call Curtis Bradley 
Ph. 606-758-8584 

Brodhead, Ky. 

Home Repa i rs ! 
Roofs * Gutters • Remodeling • 
Windows & Doors' Vinyl Siding ' 
Bathroom & Kitchen Repairs ' 
Porches & Decks * Garages & 
Barns. All work guaranteed & 
references. Free estimates. 

Donald Fleming, 
Contractor 

Call 256-3813 

Septic Tanks or 
Water Box 

Parking 
Blocks 

Concrete Steps 
Stepping Stones 

call 
Jack's Hardware 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

256-4363 j ) 

Salesman 
For Eleetrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners. For new clean-
ers, supplies and scrvice, 
call * 

Curtis Bradley 
606-758-8584 

Brodhead, Kv. 40409 

Morgan's 
Electric 

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 
RESIDENTIAL and 

COMMERCIAL 
WIRING 

Bus iness 256-2400 
H o m e 758-8640 

Jim's 
Body Shop Used Cars 

U.S . 2 5 S o u t h 
M t . V e r n o n 
24 Hour 

Wrecker Service 
P h . 256-5510 

Afitr 5 p.m. Ph. 
Insurnncp Est. Welconw 



CHEAP! FB1/U.S. SEIZED 
84 VW S50 
87 Mercedes S200 

' 85 Mercedes S100 
65 Mustang S50 

. Choose from thousands starting ai 
S25. FREE 24 Hour Recording 
Reveals Dctailsat801-379-2929EXL 
KJ277C U.S. HOTLINE copyighL 
14x16 

For Sale: 1987 Chrysler Lebaron, 
AC, power'windows, power door 
locks, AM/FM casscuc, sun roof, 
white with maroon interior, only 
44,000 miles, new tires, great look-
ing, great driving car, $6,500. Call 
256-9526 or 758-8545. ntf 

For Sale: 1979 Thunderbird, body 
in good shape, but motor needs work. 
Will run, $500. Also, Iron wheel 
horse drawn wagon, $150. Ph. 256-
4865 or 2S6-4039. 

For Sale: 1970 Chevrolet pick-up. 
350 automatic. Call 256-9W9. 
17x3 

For Sale: 1978 Regency 98 
Oldsmobile. Poer everything, sun 
roof, good shape inside and out, runs 
great, good tires, I yr. old battery, 
new muffler, have all papers for work 
done,booksfor$1400.askingS1000. 
Call 256-5336. 

For Sale: 1973 Jeep 4X4 Pick-up. 
Runs good. Call 256-4085. 
17x2 

~ For Sale:; '85 Ford F150 Pick-up, at 
Town and Country Chevron. Sale 
date 2-22-91. 2FTDF15-
YOFCA14387. 16x3 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

For Sale: Commodore computer 
with monitor, printer, disc drive, and 
several floppy discs, $400; 4 wheeler 
childrens motorcycle, 50 Suzuki; 2 
full size bedroom sets, $100- together. 
Call 256-9960. 
17x2 

For Sale: Hay, square baiiilfalfa 
and various kinds of rolled hay. See 
or call Mike Brown and 758-4774. 

For Sale: King size waterbed with' 
bookcase headboard and mirror, 
padded side rails, baffle mattress, 
$295. Dresser with mirror, $50. Call 
758-8363. Also. 1977 Ford F250 
truck, 4X4 automatic. power steering, 
near new radial tires, 429 engine, 
$1950. Call Steve Trebelo at 758-
8363. 

£"OTTRE1VT"]) 
For Rent: Four room house with 
rugs, shower and bath, equipped for 
electric washer, dryer heated with 
fuel oil with tank, on RL 4, Locust St., 
contact Daniel Childress. 17ntf 

For Rent: Furnished apartments at 
Dixie Boone Motel. 256-2444. 
27xntf 
For Rent: Mobile home in Rainbow 
Subdvision. Call 758-9045. 16x2 

For Rent: House in WillailaScction 
of county. S175 month. Call 355-
2740. 

For Rent: TRAILER LOT. Good 
location. Callafterfiveto256-2318. 
16x2p 

WANTED J 
Wanted: Will do babysitting in own 
home. Any age. Call 758-8603. 
15xntf 
Wanted: Utility Company Jobs. 
Start S7.80/hr, your area. Men and 
women needed. No cxpcricncc ncc-
ccssary. For infoimation, call 1-900-
329-8429, ext. 3480. 6am - 8pm 
7days - SI2.95 fee. 16x3p 

Help Wanted: Rural Transit Enter-
prises Coordinated (RTEC) will be 
acccptingapplicationsforapart-time 

Chris Thompson 
Janice Rogers Wheat 

& 
¥ 

Route 4, Box 276 
Carl Brown Road (Off Highway 70) 

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 
(606) 758-4176 

Mike BROWN 
TAX SERVICE 

NEW LOCATION - NEAR HOME AT QUAII 

CAU 758-4774 foR AppT. 

S^zte fan Sate 
WEST MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON—Well localed 2-bedroom home. Good 
neighborhood. Close 10 downtown. Gas heal, city waier, sewer. $29,900. 
53 ACRES NEAR WILD IE wlih coal and timber. Owner says large seams of coal 
easty to mine..35-57 
WEST MAIN STREET—Older home located on Urge lot. 6-room house with 
bath, sewer, and garden. Only 522,500. Call now. 43-16 
3*ACRE COMMERCIAL LOT—Located at corner of West Main and NEw 46l 
Highway. Water and sewer on property line. Good location for a new business 
or a building project. CaU now. 35-27 
60-ACRE FARM—Tobacco base, barn, limber. Nice mobile home, Scaffold 
Cane area. M9.900. 6-271 
BRINDLE RIDGE—5-year old brick home, 3 bedrooms, kitchen and dining 
room combination, living room, family room, bath, and utility room on large lot. 
43-21 
BRODHEAD—5-year-old brick ranch home. 3 bedrooms, living-room, kitchen, 
bath, utility room, on comer lot. Well insulated with electric heate to school, 
church, stores. Wallpaper. 8*10 metal building. Call now. 43-17 
BUILDING LOTS—Located on Hickory Hollow Drive, Houston Point Estates 
on 150 between Ml. Vcmon and Brodhead. Large rolling lot over 1 1/2 acres. 
Priced for quick sate. 43-^5 
15 ACRES WOODED LAND—2 miles from Fairview Church City water near. 
J 10,000. 6-286 
LAKE UNVIIXE—It would be hard to find a cheaper place to live in than in this 
2-bedroom, air conditioned mobile home and large 100 x 200 lot for only 
$16,000. Two other smaller mobile homes priced at $13,500 and $12,500. Call 
now. 35-63 
REDUCED! BEAUTY SHOP/BARBER SHOP lit 111 JMNG localcd on Main 
Street in Mt. Vernon. This nice W x 30 building is ideally located for many 
uses—shop, office, small business. Reduced to $34,900. Call now. 35-53 
REDUCED—Quiet sating to build on. 30 acres, more or less, located off 
Scaffold Cane Road. lOto 12 acres tillable. Only $18,500.44-1 
II_S. 25 SOUTH OF BEREA—Beautiful 3 bedroom home with in-ground pool, 
2-car garage, and business property. 60x100 building with office accessory 
room pans room, plus 2-bay service room on large lot nearly all blacktopped. 
All this for one low pirce. 43-20 
BUILDING LOT IN MT. VERNON—3/4 acre (m or 0- No restrictions. Make 
offer. 35-49 
US. 25 SOUTH OF BEREA AT FAIRVIEW—A good 2-bedroom, 1 -bath home 
with 1470 square feet Iocltedoo21/4-acre lot with extra mobile home hook up. 
$44,000. 
SUNOCO SERVICE STATION—Two-bay garage with gas pumps for gas, 
diesd, and kerosene. Established business. Also two large meial buildings n o * 
rented. REDUCED TO $120,000. 45-13 
THINKING OF BUILDING YOU* OWN HOME? 4.74 acres with spring. 
Suit cable for ahocne or mobile homes. 43-15 

Don Foster, Real Estate Broker 
986-8401 

Call 
Uoyd Cain Charles Parsons Kim Lorance 
256-2818 256-2453 256-9631 

driver. Must be insurable, willing lo 
drivein other counties, work flexible 
hours, and have ability to maintain 
daily travel logs. Begin at $4.00 ph. 
Applications may be completed at 
the RTEC office on Main Street, ML 
Vcmon, Mt. Vernon. RTEC will not 
discriminate against any applicant 
regarding race, religion, sex, color or 
national origin. An equal opportu-
nity employer. 

Wanted: Maintenance position - A 
maintenance position for plastic 
thcrmoform ing ami injection molding 
process. Two years electronic and 
one year hydraulics, and some 
mechanical experience a must. Send 
resume to ML Vernon PlasticsCorp., 
RL4 Box 203, Mt. Vernon, Ky40456. 
EOEM/B/F/H. 

Wanted: Waitresses, 2nd and 3rd 
shift. Apply in person to Derby City 
South Truck Stop, US 25N, ML 
Vemon. 

Wanted: Secretary: ML Vernon. 
Immediate opening for regular half-
time, 20 hours per week. Individual 
performs clerical dutiesfor the Family 
Life Center School, by answering 
telephone, filing, typing and giving 
pertinent information to persons 
making inquiries. Qualifications: 
prefer high school diploma or GED, 
plus additional secretary courses 
beytjpd high school level. One year 
of office experience as secretary, 
ability to accurately file records, 
ability to relate well with others and 
good oral and written communication 
skills. Plus, ability to type 40 wpm, 
and be computer literate. If qualified 
and interested, submit a resume by 
February 21. 1991 to Director of 
Personnel, 291 Christian Appalachian 
Project, 322 Crab Orchard Rd.. 
Lancaster Ky, 40446. EOE Male, 
female, handicap, veteran. 

Wanted to Buy: 2 acres in 
Rockcastle Co. Call 256-5018. 

Call Classifieds to 256-2244 

Mt Vernon Oil & Tire: Doug 
Hamm, owner. 256-9411. Uniroyal/ 
Dean tires,computer balancing, home 
heating oil, gas/oil, farm diesel. We 
appreciate your business. 37xntf 

Crab Orchard Scrap Metal: Main 
St. Crab Orchard, Ky. Now paying 
.33 to .38 cents per pound for alumi-
num cans. S1.75 to $2.00 each for 
batteries. Phone 1 -355-2644.14xntf 

Need a Handyman? Call Michael 
Howard. Call 256-4123. No job too 
small. Will do carpenter work, repair 
plumbing, roofing, and window 
washing, also will do a lot more. 
Wife also does housecleaning. Free 

43xntf 

Notice: I am not responsible for any 
debts made on me by anyone cxccpt 
myself, personally. 

Davy Stewart. 

Call Classifieds or bring • 
Signal office by-
noon Tuesday 

LAND 
DEVELOPMENT 

CONTRACTOR 
(6061 256-5370 

JAMES CARPENTER 
CUSTOM BULLDOZING 

Box 240 
ORLANDO, KY 40480 

W. UM Otpcndtbi* CaterpHlar-Bullt Equipment from WHAYNE SUPPLY CO. 

Small, Medium and Large Wrecker Service 

Eaton's Wrecker Service 
or Central Body Service 

256-4210 
Federal-State Market News 

Garrard County 
Stockyards 

Lancaster, Ky. 
February 8,1991 

Cattle: 1532 Compared to Last Week: Slaughter Cows Steady; 
Slaughter Bulls steady to 1.00 higher; Feeder Steers steady; Feeder 
Heifers steady. 
Slaughter Cows: Breaking utility and commercial #3-548-51, few low 
dressing individuals 42-46; High Cutter and Boning Utility #1-3 48-
54.50, high dressing individuals 56.75-58; Cutters #1-2 45-49; Canncrs 
under 800 lbs. 40-46. 
Slaughter Bulk: Yield Grade #1 1335-1500 lbs. indicating 79-80 
carcass boning percent 66-67.75; Yield Grade#2 1425-2080 lbs. 
indicating 77-78 carcass boning percent 59-63.25; Yield Grade #2-3 
1085-1925 lbs. indicating 76-77 carcass boning percent 54.75-58.75. 
Slaughter Calves and Vealers untested. 
Feeder Steers: Medium and large frame # 1200-300 lbs. 119-124; 300-
400 lbs. 114-130; 400-500 lbs. 104-119; 500-600 lbs. 94-111; 600-700 
lbs. 88-94; 700-800 lbs. 83-85.50, including load 70 head 759 lbs. 85.10; 
800-900lbs. 77.75-82; Small Frame #1300-500lbs. 87-97; 500-700 lbs. 
80-83; Large Frame #2 (Holstcins) 200-300 lbs. 103-107; 300-400 lbs. 
94-105; 400-600 lbs. 83-91. 
Feeder Heifers: Medium and Large Frame #1 200-300 lbs. "100-117; 
300-400 lbs. 90-102; 400-500 lbs. 89-95; 500-600 lbs. 84-90; 600-700 
lbs. 77-84; 700-800 lbs. 72-81:50; Small Frame # I 300-500 lbs. 79-87; 
500-700 lbs. 75-83. 
Per Head: Medium and Large Frame # 1 Stock Cows 4-8 yrs. old with 
100-150 lbs. baby calves by side 710-940; Medium and Small Frame # 1 
Slock Cows 2-8 yrs. old with 100 lbs. calves by side 630-720; Medium 
and Large Frame # 1 Stock Cows 2-8 yrs. old 3-8 months bred 560-750; 
Medium and Small Frame #1 Stock Cows 4-10 yrs. old 3-7 month bred 
290-570. 
Stock Bulls: 780-815. 
Baby Calves: 140-150, few eaned 200-250. 

PHONE 792-2118 
Owners: R.C. Freeman, 734-7460, Manager 

Edwin Freeman, Miller Horn III and Don Horn 
Asst Mgrs. Earl Smith - 792-2607 Dickie Arnold-925-3471 

NOTICES"} 
Notice b hereby given that Mary 
Bell Moore Hellard, Rt. 4 Box 126, 
ML Vernon, Ky 40456, has been 
appointed executrix of the estate of 
Chester Hellard. Any persons hav-
ing claims against said estate shall 
present them according to law, to the 
said Mary Bell Moore Hellard, on or 
before Juiy29.1991. 15x3 

Notice is hereby given that Lana 
Curry, PO Box 282, Lily, Ky 40740, 
has been appointed administratrix of 
theestateofEIvinaJuneCurry. Any 
persons having claims against said 
estate shall present them according to 
law, to the said Lana Curry or to 
Larry H. York, ARDF of Ky. 460 
Court Square. Barbourville, Ky 
40906. on or before July 29,1991 

, Thursday, February 14,1991 P-B9 

Notice is hereby given that Ben L. 
Ramsey. 2091 River Circle, 
Richmond, Ky 40475, has been ap-
pointed executor of theestateof Sadie 
P.Ramsey. Any person havingclaims 
against said estate shall present them 
according to law, to the said Ben L. 
Ramsey or to Clontz and Cox, PO 

' Boxl350,MLVemon,Ky40456,on 
or before July 29,1991. 15x3 

Notice is hereby given than Naomi 
B Mink, RL 2 Box 139, ML Vcmon, 
Ky 40456, has been appointed ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Ltfthcr J. 
Mink. Any pcrsoas having claims 
against said estate shall present them 
according to law, to the said Naomi 
B. Mink, on or before July 22,1991. 
15x3 

See other notices on Page B-3 

Carpet Kleen! The best in steam 
carpet cleaning. Free estimates. Call 
256-5536. nt^ 

Grave Markers & Monuments: In 
stock at all times. McNew Monu-
ments Sales, U.S. 25,4 miles north of 
Mt. Vernon. Ph. 256-2232. 13xntf 

Lovell's Gun Repair: Sales and 
Servicc. Michael S. Lovell, licensed 
Federal fire-arm dealer. Rcpairs-
stockrefinishing, hotbluing. Reason-
able prices on guns, ammo, bows, 
knives, hunting supplies and acces-
sories. Black powder guns and sup-
plies. Will special order. Rt. 1, Box 
192, Maple Grove Road,'Orlando, 
Ky. 606-256-5671. 13x24p 

For Repair Service on all appli-
ances including air conditioners and 
servicing and cleaning fuel oil stoves 
and furnaces, call 256-4146.48xntf 

Crab orchard Scrap Metal: Main 
Stjciab Orchard Ky., Now paying 
.30 tq .35 cents per pound for alumi-
num cans. $1.25 to $1.50 each for 
batteries. Ph. 1-355-2644. ntf 

Doris Durham's 
TAX SERVICE 

FOR APPTS. CALL 256-5819 
Open Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5 Sat. 9 to 1 

Virginia McKinney 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Same day service on most returns. 

Call 256-4804 

NEAR NEW 
Quality AUTOS Selection 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
1988 PONTIAC 
TRANS AM GTA, Very 
Unusual Car. Has One 
of Everything. Beauti-
ful Maroon Color. 
Book Price:: S12.000 
SPECIAL PRICE: 

$9450 

1987 BUICK PARK 
AVENUE, 4 Door. Fully 
Equipped, Royal Blue. 
Blue Cloth Interior, 
New Tires. Must See. 
Book Price:: $9600 
SPECIAL PRICE: 

$6995 
We have 40 more to choose from. We have 6000 LE, 
Nova, Tempos, Celebrities, LTD S.W., F-150 Pick Up, 
Silverado Pick Up, S-10 Pick Up, Dodge Caravans-
Cargo and Seats, Cieras, Corsicas, Cavaliers, Tau-
rus, Taurus S/W, 300 ZX, Maxima, Z-24, Camera V8, 
Skyhawk, Toronado, Deltas, 98s, G. Prix V8, Cutlass, 
Sundance, Shelby, Grand AM S.E. This is just a few of 
what we have. 

Buy with confidence. Most are one owners. All 
books and papers original. We have only the 
cleanest. Buy a NEAR NEW AUTO for half the 
price of a new one! 

Home of No Bull—Just Good Deals 
OPEN 7 DAY A WEEK 

U.S. 25 North • Berea, KY 
Toll Free—1-800-735-1028 



(Limit 2) 
Thrif-T-Frozen 
TURKEY 
BREAST FAYGO COLA 

TOMATO 

ANGEL FOOD 
CAKE 

EACH 

CATSUP 
EACH 

69* 
Pick And Choose 

FRESH 
STRAWBERRIES 

PINK ALASKA 
SALMON 

EACH 

J29 
Super J^Foods 

SUPER LOW PRICES. 
449 EASTERN BY-PASS (former WAL-MART location) 

OPEN 24 HOURS. 7 DAYS. 
Offer good Wtdnoday. 2/13/91 through Tuoday. 2/Itt91 Una Rights Raavtd B«Mon»bfe Imtf SmBs None sold to dukn 

I ( 

hursduy, February 14,1991 

We're On 
A Roll. 

12 oz. Can 
All Flavors 

We're on a roll! Once again Super 1 Foods has a great free offer on one jumbo roll of So Dri paper towels. 
You'll also clean up with big savings on top name brands and specialties throughout the store. 

So roll on over. There's a whole lot more in store for you at Super 1 Foods. 

FREE 
PAPER TOWELS 

this coupon for one Roll of So Dri Paper Towels, Coupon expires Tuesday, February 19.1991. 
Customer must be 18 years or older to redeem coupon and must pay all applicable sales tax. 

Limit one per family. None sold to dealers. «903 

SUPER 1 FOODS COUPON 
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Those serving 
in Operation 
Desert Storm 

Page B1 

2-year-old girl is dead on 
arr ival at local hospital 

A two-year-old Willailla girl was pronounccd dead on arrival at 
the Rockcastlc Hospital, around 6:30 Tuesday morning according 
to Rockcastlc County Coroner Bill Dowcll. 

Tara Leigh Renner, daughter of Terry Rcrmcr and Tammy 
Bradley, apparently became ill Monday and was taken to the 
Rockcastlc Hospital, for treatment that afternoon. 

According to Dowcll, Renner was treated in the emergency 
room and released. "Her parents were up with her most of the night 
Monday, but the child eventually fell asleep during the early 
morning hours," Dowcll said. The coroner said the parents checked 
cgi the child around 6:15 a.m, and she was apparently not breathing 
at that time. 

Dowell said that the parents rushed the.child to the hospital 
again, but that she was dead on arrival. Dowell, who declined to 
comment on the cause of death, said he was awaiting the results of 
an autopsy performed in Frankfort Tuesday. 

Funeral services for Tara Leigh Renner will be held TTiursday 
afternoon at the Dowcll and Martin Funeral Home, (A complete 
obituary appears on Page A-81 

Four teenagers indicted 
on two thef t charges 

Four Rockcastle County teenagers were among si xtcen indicted 
by the Rockcastlc County Grand Jury last Friday. 

Wesley Mullins, 18,ofMt Vemon, Jeff Ellison, I9,ofRt 3 Ml. 
Vemon, Matty BuSsefl, 18, of Mt. Vernon and John L. Fain II, 19, 
of Mt Vemon were indicted on one count or receiving stolen 
property over $100 and one count of theft by unlawful taking over 
$100. 

The indictments Stemmed from two separate incidents on 
January 28ih,"in which the Tourmcn are accused of taking a tool bp* 
and tools belonging to Mark Owens of Somerset and fifteen cases 
of ink pins belonging to a Shelbyville man who was staying at the 
Best Western Moiel. 

All four men arc free on bond until their arraignment later this 
month in circait court 

A McKec man was also indicted for failure tosupport his'three 
children. 

Douglas E. Lewis, 39, of McKee. was indicted for Flagrant 
Non-Support by failing to suppbrt his three minor children in the 
amount of $25,466.75. 

Bowling in court * 
The man who is accused of killing Assembly of God Minister 

Marvin Hcnslcy on February 22,1989, and trying to kill gas station 
attendant Ricky Smith three days later at his Burr Sunoco station 
was in court in Rockcastle County Tuesday. 

Ronnie Bowling of Manchester was scheduled to go on trial for 
the attempted murder of Smith, but his attorney Cletis Miracle of 
Manchester had to withdraw from the case, after he was appointed 
Circuit Judge. Circuit Judge Dan Venters appointed a public 
defender to handle Bowling's case. The trial was moved to a later 
date. 

Davis not indicted 
Mt Vemon basinessman Phillip Davis was not indicted by the 

Rockcastle County Grand Jury for a January 21 accident that 
claimed the life of a Roundstone Elementary School student. 

Rockcastle County Deputy Slteri ff Darrell Doan presented the 
case to the Grand Jury last Friday, but they took no action to indict 
Davis. 

Davis accidentally struck six-year-old Michael Kirby as he got 
off the bus in front of his Conway home. 

Three East Bernstadt 
res idents killed in wreck 

Three East Bcmstadi'rcsidcms died instantly Tuesday night, 
when the car they were traveling in ran off Ky. 30. live and a half 
miles cast of London. 

According to a report filed by Kentucky State Trooper Mike 
Hopkins, Cody Jack Evans, 24, Norma Jean Brock, no age listed 
and Melissa Parker, all of East Bernstadt were pronounced dead at 
the scenc around 9:15 p.m. by Laurel County Coroner Ed Bowling. 

According to Hopkins' report. Laurel Deputy Sheriff Bill Butcher 
was in pursuit of the three when the accident occurred. However. 
Butcher did not see the accident because he had lost sight of the car 
the three were riding in just before the Votkswagon failed to 
ncgoiate a curve on Hwy. 30. After leaving the roadway the 
Volkswagen hit a tree. 

Support Rally Fr iday-
It's friendly reminder time. A rally VFW^ost wiH 

in support of service personnel in names of those i 
Saudi Arabia and elsewhere is to be Rockcastle. 
held at 2 p.m. Sunday at the court-
house, sponsored by ML Vemon civic nag and yellow ribbons.' 
organizations. " be music and short talks. 

Included will be an honor guard 

•V" 

Michael T. Bullock, 20, of Orlando escaped1 serious injury Wednesday morning after he apparently lost control of his l'17'l Dodge ('harder. The 
accident occurred around 6:45 p.m., on U.S. 25 at the Exit 59 interstate bridge. School bus driver Jack Noe of Ml. Vernon, spotted Bullock. who 
was apparently thrown from the car during the wreck, sitting by his car. Witnesses al Ihe scene said thai another passenger in Bullock's car left tin-
scene after the accident. However KSP Trooper Jack Lawless safe that he could nol confirm the report Bullock was admitted to the Rockcastle 
Hospital with neck injuries and charged with no'iiisurance. 

Second w a t e r h e a r i n g s c h e d u l e d by PSC 
. A second hearing has been called 

by the Kentucky Public Service 
Commission (PSC) to further study 
and discuss the need for another water 
association in Rockcastle. 

The PSC has called all water dis-
trict officials to the meeting. Not all 
attended a meeting in Octobcr. 

In its summons, the PSC informed 
all parties die hearing is for 'initial 

operations, lo obtain additional in-
formation concerning the feasibility 
of forming a water association in 
Rockcastlc County." 

The association being considered 

involves areas not now served 
waicr. It has been a projcct of Coui 
Jndge/Excculivc Roland Mullins. 

If approved, the new corporali 
Cont. to A-l! 

C o u r t a p p r o v e s c o m p i l a t i o n of c o u n t y h i s t o r y 
A history of Rockcastlc County 

may be compiled in the near future by 
a Wayncsville. N. Car., publishing 
firm. 

The Rockcastle Fiscal Court ap-
proved a request last week by the 
Walsworth Publishing Co., to com-
pile the book at no cost to the county. 

The company would then sell the 
book to county residents or other 
intcrcslcd persons. 

Don Mills, publishing consultant 
said his company would do all the 
work involved. 

Several aucmpts have been made 
over the years to compile a history, 
most notably by the laic John l_air 
who worked on ibehistory as long as 
his health allowed. 

His book was to have dealt wiih 
area families and family ancestry had 
it been completed. 

A Ml. Vernon history was also 
wriuen several years ago by Ccpha 
Kinccr. daughter of ihe laic Signal 
publisher, Bill Davis. It also dealt 
mosdy wiih residents and iheir homes 
in ML Vemon. 

Also, Jolm lair and the laic Ralph [he Signal many years ago, but they 
Griffin both had weekly columns in did nol always 'agree on detail*. 

Indiana woman kidnapped 
City and county policc arrested an 

Indiana man on a charge of terroristic 
threatening aflcr his wife left a note at 
an 1-75 rest stop ihai she had been 
kidnapped. 

Policc slopped ihe vehicle at Rcn-
fro Valley Interchange and jailed 
William Lock,"37jOf East Stone, Ind. 

Later, he was also cRargcd with 

kidnapping on a warrant from Indi-
ana obtained by his wife. Nolecn Kay 
Lock. 

Lock remains in jad on a 525,000 
bond, 10 pcrccnt cash. 

Mt Vernon Policc Chief Bill Mink 
said the note said. Kidnap. I beg 
help," wd ihe description of the car, 
a 1977 Oldsmobile. 

Gary Kidwell's accused killer 

Watkins r e t u r n e d to ja i l in Lincoln 
Thomas Wade Watkins, ihe ac-

cused killer pf Stanford Patrolman 
Gary Kidwell, returned to Lincoln 
County Monday to face a host of 
criminal charges. 

Watkins, who was released from 
the hospital in Knoxville, Tenn., late 
last week after being treated for gun-
shot wounds suffered in two police 
shootouts Jan. 20 and 21, decided not 
to fight extradition back to Kentucky 
so was brought back to Lincoln 
County quicker than had earlier been 
anticipated. 

Watkins is scheduled to appear in 
• court for arraignment Feb. 22. Com-
monwealth Attorney Thomas 
LockridgesaidTuesday that he doubts 
thai Watkins. who is being held with-
out bail, will be in court before then 
unless it is briefly in district court for 
formal presentation of charges. 

He will face the death penalty for 
the murder of Kidwell, who was shot 
and killed after stopping Watkins on 
a suspicion of drunken driving charge 
Jan. 20. 

Following the shooting, in which 
Watkins was wounded by Sgt. Bobby 
Durham of ihe Stanford Police as he 
tried to flee, Watkins is accused of 
kidnaping three people and stealing 
their car. 

He kept ihe three, a boy and two 15-
year-old girls, hostage for about three 
hours, according to police, before re-
leasing them in Rockcasde County 
and driving south on Interstate 75. 

AS he headed south, Williamsburg 

police tried to pull him over and an-
other gun fight ensued. Watkins was 
seriously wounded and taken to Ten-
nessee for treatment 

In a related incident in Stanford, 
Watkins former landlord has been 
suspended from his job managing the 
SuperTest gas station on Main Street 
for trying to raise money for Watkins 

and his mother. 
J. Edwin Price, district manager for 

SuperTest in Somerset said ihat 
Ernest J. Phillips was suspended from 
his job as manager in Stanford while 
the company investigates his"receiv-
ing unauthorized donations for 2 
different people." 

Phillips, who has managed the Sta-

tion for 26 year ,̂ said be was attempt-
ing to raise money for Watkins 
mother, who is here from Texas. 

"She's here from Texas without 
anything," he said. "She's broke and 
needs a little spending money.'' 

Phil! ips efforts also included money 
to benefit Watkins himself, accord-

<COM. to.\?) 

Lincoln County residents protested last week in Stanford after a local service station manager instigated a fund 
collection for the accused killer of Stanford police officer Gary Kidwell 
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Cour thouse News 
f Deeds 
L Recorded 

Jack VanWinklc, real property 
locatcd in RockcasUe County, to Billy 
Ray Cope. Tax SI.50. 

Lloyd and Betty Cain, real prop-
erty locatcd in Rockcastlc County, to 
Lcc and Marcia Cain. Tax S.50. 

Juanita and Jerry Mason, real 
property locatcd in Rockcastle 
County, to William and Mary Taylor. 
No tax. 

The Bank of Mt. Vernotl vs. Laura 
Moblcy and Paula Ann Pigg, Master 
Commissioner deed, real property 
locatcd in Livingston, to The Bank of 
Ml. Vernon. No tax. 

Clifton arid Rowcna Bond, real 
property locatcd in Rockcastlc 
County, to Ebb Bcnand WillaRobin-
son Allen. Tax SI 1.50. 

Bronnic Phelps Steele and David 
Steele, real property locatcd on the 
waters of Buffalo Creek, to Timothy 
and Laura Rcnncr. Tax SI 1.50. . 

Tom William and Linda Moore; 
Tommy and Nancy Lynn Graves: 
Doug and Anna Louise Graves, real 
property locatcd about one mile south 
ofMt. Vernon, to Monrocand Elaine 
Hansel. Tax S8.50. 

Cossic J. and Fannie A. McKin-
ncy. real property locatcd in Rock-
casllcCounty on the watcrsof Brushy 
Creek, to Cecil C. McKinney and 
Marvin McKinncy. Tax S7.50. 

J.B. Baker, real property locatcd 
in RodteastlcCounty, toJamcs Baker. 
No lax. 

Patricia Ann Stringer, warranty 
deed to Vcryl Stringer. No tax. 

Marriage Licenses 
Pearl Gabbard, 43, Rl. 3, Ml. 

Vcmon, unemployed to Russell Lee 
Cope,45.RL4,Bcrea, self-employed. 
February 9.1991. 

Christina Ann Baker, 15, Rt. 2. 
Orlando, housewi fe. to Timothy Ceci I 
Carcw, 23, RL 2, Orlando. February 
7.1991. 

Crystal Lynn Hill, 26, RL 1. Mt. 
Vcmon, unemployed to Glen Alan 
Glass. 22. RL 1, ML Vernon, me-
chanic. February 5,1991. 

Linda Sue Poyntcr, 38, Brodhcad. 
housewife, to Billy Robert Hayes, 
37, Mt. Vernon, farmer. February 5, 
1991. 

Kathleen Oglclree, 33, Rt. 1, Ml. 
Vernon data entry. to Henry B. M iller. 
47, Rt. 1, Orlando, masonary. Febru-
ary' 5. 1991. 

Circuit Civil Suits 

Financial Recovery Service. Inc. 
vs. Linda K. Johnson, ctal, $4,806.15 
plus intcrcstclaimcd due on notc.91-
CI-00024. 

Vonda Miller vs. Mark Miller, 
petition for dissolution of marriage. 
91-CI-00025. 

Mary Louise Clark Johnson vs. 
Elwood Johnson, petition for disso-
lution of marriage. 91-CI-00026. 

Commonwealth of Kentucky Ex 
Rel Mitzi Calhoun vs. Paul cdward 
Calhoun, petition for child support. 
91-CI-00027. 

Dcssic Pennington and Fairbanks 
Pennington vs. Russell W. Mullins, 
damages claimcd due as result of 
auto accident. 91-CI-00028. 

Crystal Ann Bradley Doolcy vs. 
Thomas Doolcy, petition fordissolu-
tion of marriage. 91 -CI-00029. 

Commonwealth of Kentucky Ex 
Rel Violet Broughton vs. Robert W 
petition for child support. 91-CI-
00030. 

Tina Thomas vs Charles B. Tho-

ROCKCASTLE COMMUNITY 

Rotary dinner 
A dinner meeting of the ML 

Vernon Roiary Club will be held at 
6 p.m., Tuesday. Feb. 29 at Kastlc 
Inn. 

BVFD Ladies Auxiliary 
The BVFD Ladies Auxiliary will 

be hosting a candlelight vigil SaL. 
Feb. 16 at 7 p.m. at the Brodhcad 
firehouse. This is for any service 
person. We have two speakers: Rev. 
Shelby Reynolds from Marciburg 
Baptist Church and Bra Sieve Riucr 
from the Brodhcad Christian 
Church. Everyone welcome. 

Support Group Meeting 
There will be a Support Group 

meeting, sponsored by WRVK and 
the local Red Cross chapter, Ftb. 
22 at 7 p.m. at the Comprehensive 
Care Center in ML Vcmon. This is 
for anyone with loved ones in the 
service in Saudi Arabia, the stales, 
ctc. Addresses will be exchanged, 
pictures and tellers. 

Brodhcad Homecoming 
The Brodhcad Homecoming 

Committee will be meeting Mon., 
Feb. 18 at 7 p.m. at the Brodhcad 
firehouse. Anyone groupor persons 
interested in sponsoring an event 
should attend. 

Alcoholics Anonymous 
and Alanon 

Tues„ Feb. 19 at 7:30 p.m. A A 
and Alanon will meet at Rockcastle 
Teen Center (separately). AA is for 
teens and adults who want support 
in their effort to control their use of 
alcohol; Alanon is for teens and 
adult who have lived as familios or 
friends of alcoholics. 

ASCS Office Hours -
The Rockcastle County ASCS 

office will be closed Monday, 
February 18 for President's Day. 
The office will reopen Tues., Feb. 
19 at 8 a.m. 

Madison Shrine Club 
v The regular meeting of the 

Matlison Shrine Club will be 
Thursday. Feb. 21 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Dinner Bell Rcstaurantin Berea. 

Bookmobile Schedule 
Mon., Feb. 18: Scaffold Cane. 

Dispuianta. Anglin Falls. Clear 
Creek and Wildic. Tues., Feb. 19: 
Buffalo. Castle Village and Negro' 
Creek. Wed.. Feb. 20: Ottawa and' 
Bee Lick. 

All-America Club 
The All-America Club of 

Rockcastle Co. will have a special 
gospel singing Tues., Feb. 19 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Rockcastlc Co. 
Library. This is a fund-raising for 
the club and tickets will beSl at the 
door with children free. A door price 
will be given away. Scheduled 
groups include: Leonafd Carr, 
Sounds of Victory of London and 
Joyful Noise of ML Vcmon. 

Circuit Clerk's Office 
Note 

The Circuit Clerk's office will be 
closed Mon.. Feb. 18, 1991 in 
observance of President's Day. The 
road lest. CDL test and permit lest 
will not be given onMon.. Feb. 1 
1991. 

Customer Appreciation 
Day at Brodhead P.O. 

There will be a Cusiom?r 
Appreciation Day Thurs., Feb. 14 
at the Brodhcad Post Office. Open 
house, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. All 
customers arc invited to visit the 
post office during this time. 

Kiwanls Club Note 
The Kiwanis Club of Rockcastlc 

County will have their weekly 
meeting on Thursday at noon at the 
Rcnfro Valley Lodge. The-speaker 
this week will be Rev. Wendell 
Romans speaking about "United 
Nations Prayer Breakfast."Visitors 
arc wclcomc. 

Singles Club 
Organizational Meeting 
There will be an organizational 

meeting for a Singles Club (men 
and women). All ages welcome. 
The meeting will be Feb. 27 
pjn.inlhc library community room 
Interested parties.call EvclynScals 
256-3877. Refreshment will be 

Bullet in Board Is Sponsored by 

BaxthmaratiXoms 
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky • 256-2345 

C Our Readers Write ) 
Dear Editor, 

I am writing this letter to all of the 
law ̂ biding citizens of this county. I 
too am a law abiding citizen and I 
thought that our local law was to 
protect the innocent but on Feb. 4,1 
found thai that is not always the case. 
Around 1 p.m. that day I received a 
phone call where I work from our 
local law. He confirmed that he had 
reachcd me and began with his statc-
mcnL He rudely informed me that I 
had dumped garbage on a county 
road and if it happened again thai a 
warrant would be issued for my ar-
resL I tried to explain to him that I pay 
to havemy garbage taken off and that 
I personally would not dump my 
garbage on anybody's road. He in-
formed mc that this was just a warn-
ing and the next time legal action 
would be taken and that I was s t e 
responsible for my garbage even 
though someone was paid to haul it 
off. I told him there must have been a 
mistake and the conversation ended. 
This upset me greatly, so much that 1 
began to cry at work. Later that day, 
after I had gone home from work, a 
second party person cal led mcapoloz-
ing and told me the whole issue had 
been resolved, to forget it that it was 
all a big mistake and that I was inno-
cent and not ro worry about anything. 
No personal apologies were given 
directly to mc by our local law. I was 
very relieved that it was all over and 
that the law knew I did not do what 
they had accused rocof but I also 
went through a day of torment over a 
mistake that had absolutely nothing 
to do with me. I know that we have to 
have law and order and I am all for 
that but our law officials should be 
more careful and most of all ccrtain 
before they call and accusc an inno-
ccnt person of a crime they did not 
commiL 

Kinbcrly Bond 

Letter to County Judge/Executive 
Roland Mullins: 

I just wished lo express my re-
spect and appreciation for the people 
of Rockcastlc County and your lead-
ership regarding the Adopi-A-High-
way Program. Our records show thai 
the miles adopted for your county 
increased almost ten times, from 25.7 
miles to 216.4 miles from July to 
December of 1990. That represents 
91 percent of Rockcastlc County's 
eligible miles while the state as a 
whole is only 23 percent. 

That sort of increase didn't happen 
without some very good effort by 
leaders such as yourself. The leaders 
of your civic and religious organiza-
tions involved in the program cer-
tainly deserve praise. Please convey 
the appreciation of Governor Wilk-
inson and myself to your people for 
this fine example of pride in Ken-
lucky and pride in community. 

Again, my thanks for all your 
support of Adopl-A-Highway. 

• Sincerely, 
Milo D. Bryani 

Secretary and Commissioner 
of Highways 

Dear Editor. 
Well, how about ihe new cablc 

prices? I don't know about everyone 
else but I'm already paying S36.71 
My cable will be around S40 per 
month and I'm not going to pay it. I'm 
going to tell Falcon to lake it out. I'm 
siuing here now trying to watch TV 
and it's so snowy I can't sec it. They 
tell us they want to give us the best 
cable possible. Ha! What ihcy want is 
our money. 

I think we should boycott the 
cable for a month or two and maybe 
then they would lower the price. As ii 
is, it's sure not worth what we arc 
paying. I think we should take Falcon 
to court like the people did S immons. 
They talk about cablc theft, well, this 
is pockct theft. 

Linda McWhortcr 
Rcnfro Valley 

Dear Editor. 
In response to Mr. Halford's Let-

ter to the Editor, in the 2/7/91 edition 
of the Signal. Let mc speak a few 
words. I really appreciate Mr. Hal-
ford to take the time to wriic a letter 
believing that I misused some pas-
sages of scriptures. I always cncour-
agc folks to search ihe scriplurcsdaily, 
whether ihdc things arc so (Act. 
7:11). Truth has nothing to fear from 
an honest investigation. My desire is 
to stand on what is right, the Will of 
God; and I'm ready to changc my 
beliefs any time one can show from 
thcBiblc wherein I'm wrong. I've had 
to changc my views on several points 
through the years sincc i first began 
studying the Bible after I got out of 
high school. 1 hope our readers and 
Mr. Halford have this desire to con-
form to the Will of God. 

Now concerning the passage in I 
Thes. 5:1-5. Paul began in vs. 1-2 
pointing out that the "limes and Ihe 
seasons" of when the Lord is coming 

. is unknown. For the Lord is coming 
asa thief in ihe night. Then in vs. 3 we 
read "for when they shall say. Peacc 
and safely; then sudden destruction 
comcth upon them, as travail upon a 
woman with child. And they shall not 
escape." Notice that to the wickcd, 
the day of the Lord shall bring dc-
siruction which Ihcy cannot escapc. 
The day of the Lord will be a day of 
wrath, Rm. 5:9, H Thes. 1:7-9. Now 
in vs. 4-5 that Mr. Halford cites, Paul 
points out that true Christians will 
not be overtaken as a thief, that is, lo 
be caught up in the destruction thai 
the wicked shall suffer at the day of 
ihe Lord.(vs.3). Peter makes the same 
point ab6ut ihe Lord coming as a 
thief in the night, II PcL 1:10, that is. 
thai we have no idea when Heiscom-
ing but that we should be looking for 
His coming and thus be prepared II 
Pet 3:11-14. Yes, we learn from the 
Bible the fact of Jesus' second com-
ing. who is coming. How He is 
coming, why He is coming but wc do 
not know when He is coming. . 
Now concerning the book of Revela-
tion. Yes, I would agree thai Rev. 
20:11-15 has not been fulfilled, in 
that ihe day of Judgement is being 
depicted, which is yet to come. My 
point in the 1-24-91 article was that 
the events of the Gulf War. or any 
other modem events arc not depicted 
in the symbols of ch. 6-19. John is 
showing that the harlot, Babylon the 
grcatshallgodownindefcai; thcSca 
Beast and it's helpers shall be de-
feated; the false prophet shall be 

defeated; ch. 20. every and any other 
attempt lo oppose God and His people 
here on earth shall be defeated and 
finally,<ch. 20:1 -J 5. all enemies shall 
be defeated in thojnd, at the Day of 
Judgement. Mr. HafTOrd did not dis-
cuss ch. 1:1-3, 22:6 to 10, which 
shows that the Book of Revelation 
for the most part deals with theevents 
of the early church. Concerning Rev. 
21-221 would suggest that when one 
studies Is 65:17-25 a prophecy of the 
blessings in Christ, that the language 
in these two passages, they arc dis-
cussing the thing. 

Mr. Halford cites II Tim. 3:1-5 as 
a passage that warns of the signs of 
the end times. Peter in Acu 16-17 
said that he was in the last days. I'm 
compelled by this and the statement 
of Hebs. 1:2 "Hath at the end of these 
days..." ASV, that this refers lo the 
end of the Jewish slate. The Law was 
nailed to the cross (Col. 2:14) but the 
outward motions continued till 
Jerusalem's destruction in A.D. 70. 
The perilous limes took place (of II 
Tim.3:l-5) Before the destruction of 
Jerusalem. That also, is what Hebs. 
10:25 is talking about, as they saw 
lhisdayapproaching.ML24,Mk. 13, 
Lk. 21, were the signs given to warn 
Christians of the destruction to come 
upon Jerusalem, so they could "flee 
to the mountains" Lk. 21:21. Yes, 
they had to waich and be ready lo 
flee, even so we must watch and be 
ready for the Second Coming of 
Christ, that wc be not destroyed, 
whenever it shall be. 

Dan McKibbcn 
Rt. 4 Box 297 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 
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Out-of-State $20 

mas, petition for dissolution of mar-
riage. 91 -CI-00031. 

Kcniucky FinanceCompany, Inc. 
vs. Ruth E. Hayes, S6366.20 plus 
interest claimcd due on note. 91-C1-
00032. 

Angclia Lear vs. Troy Noel Lear, 
petition for dissolution of marriage. 
91-CI-00033. 

District Court Suits 

Kentucky Financc Company, Inc. 
vs. Evelyn Mink Ovcrbay and Elmer 
Mink. 91-CI-00015. 

• Financial Rccovcry Scrvicc. inc. 
vs. Mary Hill Bowman and Fclicia 
Duncan. 91-C-00016. 

Small Claims 

Noah Poyntcr vs. Lewis Cromer, 
S500 claimcd due for picking vege-
tables. 91-S-00011. 

Oops!! 
In last week's Signal in the Small 

Claims court news, it should have 
read, Linda McWhorter vs. Thomas 
and Teresa Cromer, $559.00 plus 
interest claimcd "due on nole. 91-S-
0001(5. 

Health Insurance 
Professionals Needed 
To Market Outstanding 

New Major Medical 
Product 

We Otter: 
"Top Commissions. 
"Six months commission advance on 

submitted APP business. 

"NO associabondues or lees. 
"Free Major Medical and Lite. 
•Insurance lor you and your family. 
(Must Quality) 

'A.M. Best A+c Superior rated 
company. 

•Convention trips. (Must qualify) 
"Unlimited Income potential. 
"Vested renewals. 
re interested in an unparalleled 
opportunity for career growth in the 
Health Insurance Industry, call: 

Ronnie Taylor 
502-781-7270 9 am. to Noon 
502-749-5404 noon to 5 p.m. 

The Godfather Says: 
"We Have the 

Best Pizza in Town 
and the 

Best Prices, Too!" 

Sunday thru Thursday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 11 a.m. to Midnight 

Medium 
Pepperoni Pizza 

$5.99 

i r-
i I 2 Medium 

4-Topping Pizzas 
$9.99 

L A K l N t O r t o n U A n I 1 3 3 1 i b u n w i n i 

I Large Pepperoni 
-i r 

i i 
& Sausage Pizza | 

I $7.99 

Large 
Regular Combo 

$8.99 
I I 

t W I K t a r tOMUAK! <£\J. l&JX J j 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED: If You Are Not Completely 
Satisfied with Our Product, Bring It Back In and We'll Fix You 

Another Pizza or Refind Your Money! 

Located in 
^ ^ m % Carter's Market Godfathers Pizza. 256*°79 

i 



P o i n t s E a s t 
By: Ike Adam* 

When I talk to God I'm prone 10 
use pretty much ihe same message, 
day in and day out. 

"God grant me the senerity to 
acccpt the things I cannot change, the 
courage to change the things I can 
and the wisdom to know the differ-
ence." 

I also use The Lord's Prayer a lot 
and sometimes I'll be specific in my 
gratitude for something I feel espe-
cially blessed about or I'll ask forabit 
of intervention when things aren't 
going well. But basically I stick to the 
Serenity Prayer. 

Cause that's where I need help. 
1 am not serene enough in my 

acceptance of things that I can't do 
much about. So I gripe a lot about 
stuff that I'd figure out how to change 
if they ever made me President. 

James Madison thought the Bill 
of Rights was too long when he was 
helping write it He thought the laws 
of the land ought to be simple enough 
and fairly stated so that anybody with 
a lick offense could understand them. 

The laws of the land arc so com-
plicated now that nobody really 
knows much about rights and we live 
in a society that is largely dictated to 

us by the legal profession who caused 
all the confusion in the first place, 
much to its economic advantage. You 
never hear the right to a speedy trial 
talked about anymore because the 
court system is made up of lawyers 
who want you to have anything but a 
speedy trial. The longer it takes to get 
to trial, the more moncv it's gonna 
cost you. And guess wVo gets the 
money. 

I get sick to my stomach when an 
attorney brags in front of the TV 
camera about how well the system 
worked for his innocent clicnt who 
has just spent SI00.000 or more dur-
ing a three year trial to prove his or 
her innocence. You're right. The 
system works very, very well for you 
if you're a lawyer. It's the victims of 
crime and the innocent who doii't fare 
too well with the system. 

See. I gripe about stuff that I can't 
do anything about. 

Another one that gets me iyricc 
goughing. Just plain old greed to the 
bone. It takes oil at least ninty days to 
get from the "barrel" it's purchased in 
to the pump you use to fill your car. 
But if oil goes up four or five dollars 
a barrel in one day, they'll raise gaso-

Our Readers Write (Com. From\2). 
Dear Editor, 

Recently, I've been either jogging 
or recording music on cassettes, in 
order to get myself away from so 
much war news. One day while jog-
ging out in the sunshine, I began to 
think of the good old days. I suddenly 
remembered Will Rogers. 1 thought, 
what a remarkable man he was. Partly 
Cherokee Indian with a third grade 
education and grammar to match. He 
set out to cam his way in life, accept-
ing or rejecting whatever came his 
way, at his own will. 

He learned that he had a talent, 
entertaining the public, by twirling a 
rope. Later he had a job in the circus. 
Hal Roach offered him a part in the 
"Little Rascals". He decided to go to 
New York to sec what he could do 
that was more interesting. He was 
offered a job in the Ziegfcld Follies. 
He did a Rudolph Valentino balcony 
scene, making great love. He had 
some buddies, such as Tom Mix and 
Babe Ruth. He decidcd to go to see 
JLondon, England, from there Russia 
and' others. He decided to make 
speeches. He made thousands of those 
in a life time. With out his knowl-
edge. he was clcctcd mayor of Los 

Enjoy a Bountiful Meal in the Beautiful County Setting of 

The Lodge Restaurant 
1 DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS ~1 
Thursday, February 14th 

•Chicken Livers, Cream Gravy, One Vegetable, Cole Slaw—S4.50 
•Potato Soup/Bacon, Lcmice, and Tomato Sandwich—S3..SO 

Friday, February 15th 
•Catfuh, Steak Fife*, Cqle Slaw-S4.50 
•Chili/Grilled Cheese Sandwich—S3.50 

Monday, February 18th 
•2-Piece Fried Chicken, One Vegetable, Cole Slaw—S4.50 
•Vegetable Soup/Grilled Pimento Cheese Sandwich—S3.SO 

Tuesday, February 19th 
•GriUed Pork Chop, One Vegetable, Cole Slaw—S4.50 
•Tomato Soup/Chicken Salad Sandwich—S3.50 

Wednesday, February 6th 
•Hot Brown Sandwich—S4.50 

: Soup/Ham and Siw RctatOc Soi 

Fftll [DAY NIGHT SPECIAL 
All- U-Can-Eat Fish Fry—$5.95 

Ocean Perch, French Fri«, Corn on the Cob, Cole Sl»w, Hush Puppkt 
• KIDS UNDER 12—$4.50 

"Valentine's Day in the Valley" 
C o m e Jo in U s fo r a Roman t i c Evening a t the 

£ o d g e Res tauran t , and E n j o y a .Candlel ight Dinner 
wi th Live E n t e r t a i n m e n t . O u r M e n u Ijicludes: 

•1 /2 Golden Crispy Fried Chicken—$9.00 
•Succulent Sirloin Tips with Poppy Seed Noodles—$9.75 

•10 Ounce Ribeye—$14.50 
•8 Ounce Grilled Chicken Breast with Bing Cherry Sauce— 

$10.50 
•8 Pieces Deep Fried Shrimp—$12.50 

•Homemade Lasagna—$9.25 
SPECIAL VALENTINE DESSERTS: 
Homemade Apple Pie Pecan Pie 

Chocolate Cake Cherry Cobbler 
All Meals Include Salad, Two Vegetables, Brcad^*. 

Dessert, and Beverage 
QALL 1 -800-756-SING, ext. 439'FOR RESERVATIONS 

In Historic Renfro Valley, Kentucky 

• e,.UMTi.d Tin juu> • 

lATSUNDAT lIMm 

line prices a quarter a gallon before 
dark at your service station. 

Don't blame the guys at the sta-
tion. They get goughed too. The orders 
come from higher up. And the next 
day when prices fall five dollars a 
barrel, you know where your cost is 
going to slay. It does take a drop in 
price ninety days to gel to the pump. 
It doesn't take a genius to figure out 
that the buying public is being had. 

But none of us are in a position to 
insist that we aren't going to buy any 
till they lower the price. We have to 
get to work and we are at their mercy. 
We are seeing that they gave none 
and there's not a thing we can do 
about it except gripe. So I'm griping. 

I recently reduced my'television 
cable.fee by fifteen dollars a month 
because I found out there was a way 
around one gouge. - - -

Our television set came through 
Cumberland Gap on a mule's back 
right behind ole Dan'l. They didn't 
make 'em cable ready back then. So 
when I agreed to get in on the once in 
a lifetime, no hook-up fee deal, I 
found out that my television wouldn't 
work after they'd strung the wire and 
drilled holes all over my house. 

"You gotta haveaconvertcrbox," 
the man with the pliers told me. 

"How much is a converter box." 

"Another two dollars and a half a 
month. But they're unhandy as the 
devil if you don't have a remote." 

"How much is it?" 
"Another two dollars and a half." 
I thought I was signing up for 

basic cable and my monthly bill was 
going to be $14 which I considered 
exactly $10 too much. But I was 
under a bit of family pressure to take 
advantage of this great new source of 
information. 

When the man left, I learned that 
my monthly bill was going to be 
nearly $35.1 fell for the HBO and 
Movie Channel scam hook, line and 
sinker. And I've been griping about it 

I recently discovered that Radio 
Shack sells a considerable better 
converter box than the one I was 
renting for less than S30. You just 
plug the cable in it and hook it to the 
back of the TV and it works like 
normal. 

The cable company intended to 
charge me for the rest of my life for 
something that they fully intended to 
have me pay for during the first year 
it was in my possession. I also dumped 
HBOand The Movie Channel, which 
they would have to pay to reinstall in 
this house. And now I want to know 
why it is that I'm also being billed for 
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Misuse of child 
safety seats common 

The good news is more and more 
concerned parents arc using child 
safety seats to protect their children. 
Unfortunaiely.misuseof these safety 
seats still allow preventable injuries 
or deaths of improperly protected 
children. 

Use of child scats has risen to 82 
percent over the past decade. How-
ever, surveys estimate that 30 to 65 
percent of safely seats arc used im-
properly. 

In checking for correci use of a 
safety seal, the Blue Grass AAA 
Foundation for safety recommends: 

* The child is facing the correct 
way. A seat designed for infants (up 
to 18-20 pounds) always faces the 
rear, 

* The lap belt is properly threaded 
through the scat. 

* * The child is buckled in cor-
rectly. 

* Straps and belts arc snug. 

a "tier" al S3.50 a month. If my set 
will work without it, I wantitout,and 
if it won't. I want to buy one. I want a 
few less hidden cost by the cablc 
company and ih is one may bechange-
able. I'm sure gonna gripe about it. 

" Many times the driver just doesn't 
know that even a small deviation 
from the safety seat manufacturer'; 
instructions can endanger a child's 
life. It's important the seat be used 
properly and installed correctly for 
the child to have the maximum pro-
tection," said Lilla Mason, executive 
secretary for the Blue Grass AAA 
Foundation for Safety. The Founda-
tion is highlighing the need for cau-
tion in properly using child safety 
seats during Child Safety Passenger 
Awareness Week, Feb. 10-16. 

"Often, it's a matter of in forma1 

lion" said Mason. The Foundation 
offers materials for public education 
on proper child restraint in vehicles. 
One such source is the "Fragile. . 

(Com. to A61, 

LITTLE 
RENT-A-CAR 

Daily or Weekly 
Car Rentals , 
Berea, KY 
986-8888 

Angeles. Later someone put in his 
name for the Presidency of the United 
States. 

He found himself married, rented 
an apartment in New York City. They 
had four children. 

He built a big home and a large 
memorial in Clarcmorc, Oklahoma. 
When the Lindbcrg Baby was ab-
ductcd and killed he went to cheer up 
the parents. 

He decided that he wanted to go 
with his friend Wiley Post, a pilot, to 
Point Barrow, Alaska. The one en-
gine plane, not loo reliable, crashed 
fifteen miles within Point Barrow, 
both were killed. 

Five thousand people came to his 
funeral. Just a few months later, on 
May 2, 1936 at midnight 1 heard a 
description of Bruno Hauptmann 
being rigged for the electric chair. 
Step by step. The last slammer shut, 
gears lothcchair.ihe first charge and 
then a second, later when I saw the 
headlines in the paper, "Bruno 
Hauptmann Electrocuted". 1 won-
dered what Will would have said. 1 
will never know. 

Margaret Dychouse 

m i a) MARKET 
U.S. 25 South. Mt. Vernon • Open 24 Hours a Day 7 Days a Week • 256-2102 

Pepsi Products 
2 Liter 

790 
Limit 4 

2% Milk 
Gallon 

*1.49 
Limit 3 

Grade A Large Eggs 
Dozen 

Limit 3 

Boneless 
Ribeye Steak 

$3.99ib 
Fischer's Bologna 

1 Lb. Pkg. 
Regular or Garlic 

990 
\ Free Loaf of Breadn 

with Every 
s10.00 Purchase 
with This Coupon 

Carters's Market 

Pepsi 
16 oz. returnables 
$1.99 
Red Gold 

Tomato Juice 
46 oz. 

890 
Smuckers 
Strawberry 

32 oz. Jam 
$2.79 

Tuna 
i 1 / 2 oz. can 

chunk 

490 
Double "Q" 

Pink Salmon 
14 oz. 

$1.99 
Hyde Park 

Bread 
16 Oz. loaf 

2/790 

Bounty 
Towels 
single roll 

790 
Wesson 

Vegetable Oil 
48 OZ. 

$2.29 
Kraft 

Miracle Whip 
32 oz. 

$1.99 

Martha Wh i te 
Flour 

5 lb. self-rising 
$1.19 

Blue Bonnet 
Margarine 

16 oz. 

2/990 
Del Monte 

Green Beans 
16 oz. 

2/990 

Lysol Toilet 
Bowl Cleaner 

24 oz. 
$1.69 
Nescafe 
Instant 

8 oz. 
$3.69 

DELI SPECIALS 
• Macaroni Salad—990 lb. 

• Potato Salad—990 lb. 
•Cole Slaw—990 lb. 

• Baked Beans—$1.39 lb. 
'Pimento Spread—$1.69 lb. 

FRESH PRODUCE 
•Yellow Onions—3 lb.—790 
• Potatoes—20 lb.—$1.99 
•Oranges—4 lb.—$1.59 

•Grapefruit—5 lb.—$2.19 
•Apples—5 lb.—$1.89 

MEAT SPECIALS 
•OK Platter Bacon—$1.49 lb. 

• Fischer"s Sausage— 
1 lb. Roll—$1.49 

Great Prices Every Day 
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library next Friday. 
Many classrooms arc participat-

ing in the Gi-ocraohyBee sponsored 
by the National geographic society. 
Winners in Junior High arc: Angela 
Parsons and Estcl McFcrron. 8B; 

Mrs. McKinncy: "No. not even 
outside of Rockcastle County." 

Al f l i nda Kincer. 
'. Kim: why ao you IIKC teach-

Tiger 
Pause 

FOR SALE 
Commercial Building 

Located on U.S. 150 in Mt. Vernon 
7922 sq. ft. concrete block building with steel beams, steel 
ducking, central air - heat. Ideal for most any type business. 
Orjly one block from courthouse. For a deal, contact: 

WORLD LAND AUCTION SERVICE 
London, Ky. - Ph. 864-4663 

1-75, Exit 76 • Berea • 986-3639 
Visa • MasterCard • American Express 

NEW LONDON LOCATION 
Flea World Flea Market 

Hwy. 229 & 192 By Pass - London, Ky. 
Consignments accepted Thurs-.Feb. 2lst, Fri., Feb. 22nd 8:00 a.m. 

'5:00 p.m. 

FORD BROTHERS, INC. 
AUCTIONEERS - REALTORS 

Tax Returns 
Prepared 

Enjoy Our All-U-Can Eat 
Buffet a n d Salad Bar on Sundays 

In Berea for Only $5.95! 
Served 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

•"*» T Garstka, Lawton & Company 
V J J L » \ ^ Certified Public Accountants 

Formerly Griffin, Greer & Co.-

101 S c h o o l S t ree t , M t . V e r n o n 
M o n d a y - Friday 8 to 4:30 

Saturday 8:30 -12:30 
Evenings by Appoin tment 

256-2117 

Saturday, Feb: 23,1991 9:30 a.m. 

Sale No. 2 
16th Annual Farm Machinery 

Consignment Auction 
Saturday, Mar. 2,1991 9:30 a.m. 

Brodhead Fairgrounds - Brodhead, Ky. 
Consignments accepted Thurs.,Feb. 28th, Fri., Mar. 1st 8:00 a.m. -

5:00 p.m. 

The 'Writing to Read Class', consisting of first graders and kindergarteners, at Mt. Vernon Elementary 
School enjoyed recently enjoyed a two hour session or learning and entertaigment by the "Teller orTales" 
Beverly Carter Sexton oT Brodhead. .Sexton's storytelling was a learning experience ror the students of the 
class, who are also involved in writing stories as a part of their class. 

Rockcastle County Judge Executive Roland Mullins signs a proclamation declaring the week or February 
10-16 (this week) as Vocational Education Week in Rockcastle County. Attending the signing, back row rrom 
left, were representatives: Sherman Cook, PM VIC A presdent; Doug Day, AM VICA president; Becky Denny, 
I'M FBLA president; Shelby Fathergill, FBLA advisor and Shannon McClure, AM FBLA president. 

Mt. Vernon Message 
This week wc would like you to Mrs. McKinncy:" I would add an 

' m.-.-i nnr fill h i-riide if ae hers. There hour on the day fortcachcrsplanning 
arc four of.thcm and approximately time." 
I(»4*udcnis. Have you ever taught outside the 

Kim Doan interviewed Mrs, state of Kentucky?" "If so. where?" 

4-H Variety Show. We're busy dis-
cussing what our acts will be and 
trying lo get things together. We're 
also anticimiing our Valentine Party 
Thursday Jlcrnoon. Wc hope to he 
able to visit the art exhibit at the 

Parsons and Estcl 
Barbara Hayes and Jerry Bishop, 8C: 
Brandy Chastccn and Eddie Gentry, 
8A; Cassie Mullins and Jonathan Cox. 
7A: David Bullock and Kalpan Patcl. 
7C. 

With Valentine's Day fast ap-
proaching. our roving reporters,Ann 
Owen, Julie Eaton and Dcana Mink 
roamed our building jo learn what 
our faculty and students "love"! 

Mrs. Henderson, 'Fridays al 3:15." 
Ann Owens, "Watching my sis-

ters get in trouble." 
Barbara Haves. "Warm days in 

the sun." 
Julie Eaton. "Brian Childress." 
Merita Brown, "Robbie Abney". 
Angic Rash. "Jodie Cromer." 
Mrs. Kinccr, "Chocolatc." 
Mrs. Maples. "Candy". 
Mrs. Clontz, "Money." 

ficimi Mink. "Jack Navarre." 
Mr. Singleton, "People". 
Mrs. Darst. "Tom Darst". 
Cris cromer, "Basketball." 
Jesse Bugg. "Football" 
Mrs. McQucafy. "Chocolatc. 

husband, son and teaching." 
Mrs. Cornelius. "Vacatiim". 

Friends 
Ity: Angie Robinson (7C) 

This is what friend means to me. 
Friends arc people who sit with 

you under the Christmas tree. 
They're always there. 
Especially when you need care. 
They're tficrc to talk to. 
And they can have fun with you! 

War is a time of sorrow 
for loved ones gone away. 

Who knows not of tomorrow or 
what it might bring.. 

War is a time of prayer 
for pcacc and protection for loved 

ones, family and friends. 
This war is a statement to Saddam 

(Com. io AS) 

Rockcastle County Judge Executive Roland Mullins is show n above proclaiming February 16-23 as National 
Future Farmers of America Week. Looking on are members of the local chapter, from left-William l.inville. 
Sentinel, Larissa Hayes, Reporter and Regional FFA Secretary, Doug Smith, Treasurer, John Burton. 
Secretary, Curtis Cash, Vice President. Jay Sowder, President and William Ponder, FFA advisor. 

fifth 
grade tcachcr, along with Charles 
Carter, MVES, were interviewed for 
WRVK. The program presented a 
ICachcrs' perspective on Site Based 

Decision Making (SBDW). 

Emily Potter won the spelling bee for 
the fifth grade. 

(Com. to AS) 

and stu-
dents would like to express apprccla-* 
tion to David Owens for the question/ 
hnswer session he conducted recently 
regarding our involvement in the 
Middle East. 

To celebrate '1 Love Te Read 
Week'. Mrs. Onna KaycOwens' fifth 
graders arc designing book jackcts 
for their favorite book. 

Thursday, at 7 p.m. in the cafeteria. 
Vice president. Jennifer Ncclcy, 
would like to remind you that soup 
labels are now being aeccptcd. If you 
have soup labels, please send them to 
school. 

Cummins. Ms. Kelly Pcnsol.and Ms. 
Charlotte Bullock visited the art 
exhibit at the Rockcastle County 
Library. While out, they ate at the 
Pizza Hut. a treat they earned for 
completing the "Book-It" Program. 

Rcgina Purtw. academic team 
coach. Onna Owens, and Molly 
Hamm will accompany tfie academic 
team to Laurel County. Sal. Feb. 16, 
lo participate in the Regional Govcr-
nor'sCup. Lookout, stale! Hcrccomcs 
the BEAST!!! 

S ign-up Your 1991 W e d d i n g before March a n d get a 

FREE Engagement Sitting 
and 5x7 black & white newspaper glossy 

W e d d i n g 
P h o t o g r a p h y 

• • • 

B r i d a l a n d 
E n g a g e m e n t 

S i t t i n g s 
• • • 

Photographing 
area weddings for 

35 years 

We guarantee your portraits for a lifetime. 

B R U N N E R S T U D I O 
209 Short Street • Berea • 986-4961 

Sale No. 1 
10th Annual Farm Machihery 

Consignment Auction 

Garstka, Lawton 
& Company 

( School Happenings ) 

ing?" 
Mrs, Kinccr: "I like being able to 

.'share my knowledge with students 
'and watching them grow and learn." 
!Kim: "What don't you like about 
teaching?" 

Mrs. Kinccr'srcsponsc: "Thcclass 
Isizc should bc'smallcr." 
1 Kim: "How many years have you 
taught?" 
I Mrs. Kinccr: "Three years." 
• Wendy Hcnslcy and Julie Eaion 
•interviewed Mr. Charles Napier. 
Air. Napier has been leaching fifth 
-grade for 20 years. He says he likes" 
touching because he's helping lo build 
-die futures of young children and he 
^iiows he is making a difference in 
tjicir lives. He loves teaching fifth 

•grade and he enjoys being in the new 
"building. He hasihistosay about the 

iddlc East crisis:" Wc arc a country 
••that symbolizes freedom io the world 
•and it is Iefl up lo us lo dclcnif free-' 
-dom and lo stop dictators such as 
Hussein." 

ChrtssKirby and Greg Mink imcr-
> iewed Mrs. Sharon McKinnev. 
"What collcgc did you go to to get 
your teaching degree?" 

Mrs. McKinncy: "Eastern." 
"What is your favorite subject io 

•teach?" 
Mrs. McKinncy: " Social Stud-

How many schools did you tcach 
at (full time) before coming to Ml. 
Vcmon and what was the names of 
the schools? 

Mrs. McKinncy: "One. "Brod-
head." 
, "How old were you when you first 
.started teaching?" 

Mrs. McKinncy: "21". A 

What would you changc about 
leaching? 

Are you in lavor oi uic mascot oi 
Mt. Vernon? (The Red Devils) 

Mrs. McKinncy: "Yes" I even 
•have my own toy devil on my desk." 

Kim Doan interviewed Mrs. 
Karen Powell. The fust question was, 
"Why do you like icaching?" 

She said, "I enjoy leaching be-
cause I like being around children. 
Teaching can also be a very reward-
ing experience. It's wonderful lo see . 
the look on a child's face when he's 
truly learning something new!" 

The second question 1 asked was. 
"Why.don'l you like teaching?" 

Her answer was. "The least thing 
I like about icaching is (he stress 
associated with the job." 

The last question was, "How many 
years have you taught? 

Her response was, "This is my 
third year of teaching." Mrs. Powell 
taught two years in Kentucky and 
one in Florida. 

Monday, Jan. 28, wc went to 
Apollo's Pizza as an attendance, 
award. This is our second aticndancc 
award irip for pizza and we're cer-
tainly going to try for a third! Mrs. 
Charlotte Griffith went along with us 
to hclpchapcrone. Wc appreciated it 
bccausc she's nice and a loi of fun. wc 
also have an EKU student coming 
into our classroom every week to 
observe us having class. His name is 
Mark Brummcu and he's an RCHS 
graduate. He'sstydying to be a tcachcr 
someday. He used to be a student in 
Mrs. McKinney's room years ago at 
Brodhead. Wc hadourtesi to see who 
will represent our room in the geog-
raphy bee. It is Chad Silvers. Wc 
wish him good luck. 

Mrs. McKinnev Sth grade: The 
big news in our room this week is the 
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Perspectives 

By: Ginny Gilpatrick 
Rockcastle Teen Center 

Music adds a dimension of light to 
any situation. When Teresa Renner, 
lovely female vocalist with The 
Rcnncrs of local fame, called the 
Teen Center and expressed an inter-
est in working with the teens, it was __ 
like receiving a burst of welcome 
sunlight. By way of introduction to 
the Center she is working with the 
group planning on travelling to 
Massachusetts inJune where some of 
them will sing in the Sunday service 
at the Millis Church of Christ. Teresa 
had three taped songs for the group to 
choose from last Thursday, and her 
presence was such that even those 
professing to be "non-singers" en-
tered into the decision process ex-
pressing strong preferences. Some 
asked if they cot'ld do more than one. 
Surely Teresa's involvement will 
maximize the number and quality of 
"singers." She also plaas additional 
programming open to all teens who 
feci a response to the gospel through 
music. Welcome Teresa! 

Saturday's Valentine dance was a 

Rockcastle County 
* Elementary School 

M E N U 
February 18 - 22, 1991 

Breakfast 
Monday: No school 
Tuesday: Canadian bacon biscuit, 

juice, milk 
Wednesday: Scrambled egg, toast/ 

: jelly, juice, milk 
Thursday: Pcanutbuuer/jelly sand-

wich, juice, milk 
Friday: Cinnamon raisin biscuit, 

juice, milk 
l.nnch -

Monday: No school 
Tuesday: Chickcn nuggets, 

whipped potatoes, green bean scroll, 
milk, fantasia 

Wednesday: Chili & sandwich, 
crackers, vegetable sticks, milk, 
cherry crisp 

Thursday: Pizza, buttered corn, 
garden salad, milk, rosy applesauce 

Friday: Pork Barbccuc on bun. 
curlcy Irics, cole slaw, milk, pcanut-
buuer cookie 

Rockcastle County 
High School 

M E N U 
February 18 - 22, 1991 

Breakfast served each day. 
Monday: No school 
Tuesday: Chefs salad or piwa. 

garden salad, buttered corn, milk, 
choice of offered desserts 

Wednesday: Chefs salad or vege-
table beef soup & sandwich, crack-
ers, vegetable sticks, milk, choice of 
offered desserts 

Thursday: Chef s salad or turkey/ 
gravy, w hipped potatoes,green beans, 
roll, milk, choicc of offered desserts 

Friday: ChcPssaladorTacosalad, 
curlcy fries, milk, choicc of offered 
desserts 

huge success. Elaborate decorations 
were engineered by Michelle Marplc 
and Andy Pigg, with the help of 
Shanna Stevens, Tim Huff, and sev-
eral other teens. The decorations made 
the atmosphere along with Matt 
Getsi's sound equipment and Robert 
Miller's black light. The Center plans 
to host one Saturday night dance per 
month, all teens arc welcome. 

This coming Saturday, Teen Cen-
ter Youth Worker, Michael Durham, 
a graduate of EKU, will lead an in-
sider's tour around the campus in 
Richmond. Interested teens should 
be at the Center by 1 p.m. Following 
the campus tour there will be time to 
visit McDonalds and the Mall. Teens 
will return home by 6 p.m. The Cen-
ter is an agency of CAP. 

"TIGER PAUSE" 
(Cont. From A4) 

Beta Club, under the supervision 
of Mrs. Caroline Graves, is redeco-
rating the girls' rcstroom. We appre-
ciate their efforts to make our school 
look better. 

Mrs. Caroline Graves and Mrs. 
Kathy Dychousc will attend a work-
shop. Wed. Feb. 13, in Estill County. 
They will be viewing math textbooks 
that arc available for selection. 

nated a Career Week for Mrs. Patsy 
Morgan's sixth grade. The week's 
resource persons were; Terri Woo-
dall, (hairstylist). Sherry Cash (x-ray 
technician), JoAnn McClurc(crafts), 
Doug Brock (photographer), and 
Gaylc Scoggin (lab technician). Our 
tcachcrs arc always rcccptivc to per-
sons wishing to inform our students 
of the various types of work avail-
able. If you have a vocation fliat would 
allow time for this type of sharing, 
call the school, talk to the teacher or 
counselor to arrange a session. 

have enjoyed Hcrshcy bars and Milky 
Ways this week. This is a fun way 
that Mrs. Graves uses to teach frac-
tions and measurement. For creative 
writing, the students had to write 
their idea of, "How the Milky Way 
got its name." Mrs. Graves had two 
winners, Mary Elkins and Sladc 
Calhoun, t ne~cTass"is on their 16th 
day of perfect attendance. 

to thank Mr. Payne and Mr. McKin-
ney for the red carnation and a note of 
appreciation found in their mailboxes. 
Thursday. Valentine's Day. 

always promoting school spirit, 
served the students a Valentine treat, 
Thurs. The "cookers" were dressed 
jn Valentine T-shirts designed by one 
of our oyn, Ruby Thompson. We 
appreciate these ladies. 

Remember - there's no school 
Friday or Monday, 

"MT. VERNON MESSAGE" 
(Cont. From A4) 

Huscin to get out of Kuwait. 
But does he heed this warning. No! • 
If you have the least rcspcct 

For the United States or the freedom 

PRESIDENT^ 

F^EE TDOBCETSS' 
RECEIVE J FREE EKU BASKETBALL TICKETS 
WITH A PURCHASE OF S2S OR MORE FROM 

Week's Schedule: 
Thursday, Feb. 14 - 3 - 5:00 -

Tutor/recreation 
5:00 - Trip Group or Karate 
6:00 - Teen Challenge 
7:00 - Devotions 
Friday, Feb. 15 - 3 - 5:00 - recrea-

tion 
5:00 - Aerobics 
7 - 9.-00 - Jr. High Night (50cents) 
Saturday, Feb. 16 - 1:00 EKU 

Tour (sec article above) 
Monday, Feb. 18 - 3 - 5:00 - Writ-

ers and artists 
(Only for those who want to work 

on the publication or painting) 
6:30 - Parent to Parent 
Tuesday, Feb. 19 - 3 - 5:00 - Tutor/ 

recreation 
4:15 - Teen Council - Special: 

combined meeting with Garrard Teen 
Center to plan Camp AJ weekend) 

7:30 - AA and alanon 
Wednesday. Feb. 20 - 3 -.5:00 -

Turot/rccrcaiion 
5:30 - Special guest 
6:00 - Teenage parents (babysit-

ting) 

ville on Thursday, Feb. 21. These 
students will be attending the 1991 
All Regional Choir consistingof sev-
eral membersof all choruses in Rock-
castle's region. They will travel to 
Centre on Thursday, the 21st and 
return late on Friday the 22nd after 
their concert, which is open to the 
public. 

The Mount Vernon Signal, Thursday, February 14,1991 P-JiS 
Daugherty on Dean's List 

Because of a grade change, a ML 
Vemon man has been added to East-
em Kentucky University's fall se -
mester dean's IisL 

Tillman G. Daugherty of Route 

2, ML Vemon. is a freshman music 
major at EKU. 

University officials approved his 
grade change this week, which raised 
his fall-semester grade pointaveragc 
above the mark required for Dean's 
List honors at EKU. 

On Feb. 20, any students who are 
planning toattend Ham let, the movie, 
will be gone to the theatre. Mr.Cash 
has decided that this trip will be a 
reward for any students that have had 
perfect attendance for the month of 
February, up until the 20th. 

Upcoming Information 
Spring Picture - Students can be 

preparing to have pictures made on 
Feb. 28 ih. 

UpcomingS.A.D.D. Meeting -On 
Feb. 27, at 1 p.m., all students in-
volved in S.A.D.D. will have a meet-
ing in the cafcteria. 

Family Day Special 
Sunday, Feb. 17, 1991 
DERBY CITY SC)UTH 

U.S. 25 North - Mt. Vernon 
Trucker's Steak - Choice of 3 Vegs, 

Rolls/Cornbread - $4.25 D 
Bring your Sunday School book and get a free 

coffee, tea or fountain Coke (Purchase of 
special not required) 

RCHS 
Minute 

Sports 
Girls - Although there will be no 

school on Monday. Feb. 18, the Lady 
RockcLs will travel toGarrard County. 
The JV game will begin at 6 p.m., 
follofcd by the Varsity game at 7 
p.m. 

On Thursday, Feb. 21, the girls J V 
and Varsity teams will travel to 
Monticcllo. 

The girls currpnt record 'at this 
point is 7 wins -14 losses. 

Boys - The boys JV and Varsity 
teams will compete against Barbour-
villc on Tuesday, Feb. 19. The Rock-
ets will play at Barbourville. 

On Friday, Feb. 22, the Rockets 
will travel to Bracken County, seek-
ing their second, win against the 
Bracken County team. 

The boys current record at this 
point is 8 wins -13 losses. 

ElcvcnRCHS choral students will 
be travclingtoCcntrcCollcge in Dan-

DOLLAR'LL GET YOU MORE 
COFFEE SPECIALS: 
Chase & Sanborn, 1154 oz. 
Flavor Rich, 26 oz. can 
Maxwell House Instant, 8 oz. jar. 
JFG Instant, 8 oz. Jar 
Maxwell House, 13 oz. can 
Folger's, 13 oz. c a n _ . 

SU9 
$2.99 
$3.39 
$2.99 
$2.33 
$1.99 

Shelled Pecans $ ^ 9 9 
Re*. $4.89 N O W j L V 

Spam 
12 Oz. Can (

$ 185 Blue Lake Green Beans $199 

Fruit Mix, 16 as. ; si 
Sugarlesi Fnitt Cocktail, IS ox. 69 
Sugarlesi Sliced Peaches, 15 oz......59 
Peadi Slices, 15 m. 59 

Saltlnes, 16 to-
Unsalted Crackers, I t at. 
Krlspj SitUnes, I t oz. 
Tomato Soup, 10K oz. 
Vegetable Soup, 10 m. 
Chicken Noodle Soup, 10 oz. 
Broolu ChUI Hot Beans, 40 oz. $ 
Pinto Beans, 2 lb. 
Banquet Salisbury Steak, Dinner 

Cora Chez St Wheat Chez 

-S1.79 
-$1.79 

api Homestjle Spaghetti Sauci 

Rice Chez, 12 
Nestles Crunch, t pk... 
Herahey Bars, t pk. 
Pay Da; Bars, 11.4 BE. $1.7» 
Peanut Butter Cups, 9.6 oz. S1.7J 
Snickers, 7 pk Ji.79 
Milky Way, 7 pk. $1.79 
3 Musketeers, 7 pk $I.T» 
Orange ! 

D I S C O U N T F O O D S 

SIJ» J. Hlggs Potato Chips, S ox. 69 

Berea • U.S. 25 Nor th 
986-3854 

Open: Sunday-Thursday 8 to 9, iSSljSS 
Friday and Saturday 8 to 10 ^ ' 

ABSOLUTE 
ESTATE AUCTION 

^43 ACRE FARM (In Tracts) 
Dwelling & Personal Property 

Saturday, February 23, 1991 10 a.m. 
For the Heirs of the late Maggie McKinney 

Located in the Willaiila Community in Rockcastle County just o f f -
Poplar Grove Road on Lpgsdon Road 

DIRF.CTIONS TO THE AUCTION: From Mt. Vernon, lake Hwy. 150 West approximately 5 miles to Hwy. 70. following this blacktop road 
6milestothc Willaiila Grocery Store, turningcastwardon PoplarGrove Road and'go 1-1/2 miles to Logsdon gravel road. Then follow this gravel' 
road 2/10 miles to the property. From Somerset, take Hwy. 39 north approximately 15 miles to Hwy, 70 turning eastward and going 2 and 2/ 
10 miles to gravel road, turning right and going 2/10 miles. 

FARM HAS NEW SURVEY 
TRACTS #1,2,3,4 & 5 - Containing 2-1/2 to 6 aires all clcarcd land. Fronting blacktop road with city water i traci #5 being nice corner 

TRACT #8 - Contains 556/'00 acres of land, nil cleared. Lays good. Has housc.at left, anil 
40x42 tool shed, at right House consists of 4 bedrooms, bath, kitchen with lots of cabinets 
and vinyl floor. New fuel oil furnace, carpet-over hardwood, small basement area, 
aluminum exterior, window unit air conditioner, water furnished by spring , 

TRACT #6: Containing 6-',/'n acres of all 
cleared land. Has diis barn pictured being 
36x42 along with one other good outbuilding. 
Has good spring for water supply. (This tract 
lays across road from dwelling. 

TRACT #7: Consistsof 3"/100 acres,of which all is cleared land and fronting on gravel road. 
TRACT #9: Consists of ft03/100 acres with some woodland wilh small part clcarcd iand and joins tract no. 8. 

Each tract to be sold separately, then reserving the right to group any and all tracts. 

Farm Sells at 10 a.m. with the personal property selling immediately thereafter 

PERSONAL PROPERTY TO BE SOLD CONSISTS OF: 
Household & Other Personal Property: Treadle sewing machine; daybed; 3 pc. bedroom suites with springs and mattresses; Hotpoint refrigerator 
- double doors w/icemaker; Hotpoint 40" electric range; 2 pc. living room suite; Frigidaire window unit; airconditioner; dehumidifier; ice cream maker; 
lotsof fruit Jars; some good glassware; Sears Coldspot chest type freezer; m icrowave oven; 2pc. dining room suites; old mande clock; end tables; RCA 
floor model color TV; odd tables and what not stands; Electrolux sweeper, bed linens; old kitchen cabinet; coal oil lamp; pots and pans; twocedar chests;' 
lots of odd chairs; 2 Formica kitchen tables and chairs; couch; lamps: hide-a-bed; floor lamps; some fans; 20 gauge shot gun; Maytag wringer washer; 
Kcnmore dryer. Whirlpool washer; antique chiffionier, walnut w/mirrors; antique high back dresser; antique curtain stretchers; 2 old trunks; several 
handmade quills; antique 2-man corn shelter. 
FARM RELATED ITEMS: John Deere riding mower; step ladder; lathe; misc. tools; misc. motors; old fence stretchers; four wheel wagon;old corn 
shelter; old manure spreader; drop cord; extension laddc* two viccs; Ski! saw; chains; lool boxes; two wheel trailer; hbmemadc tractor w/cub engine; 
chain saw; drill bits; hand drill; pulleys; drill press; sled; old fertilize spreader, post hold digger. 

Lots of other misc. household and farm related items too numerous to list 
Auctioneer's Note: This real and personal properly listed above is being sold to scule th'c estate of the late Maggie McKinney. If you arc interested in a small tract of 
ground or a good size farm as a whole, located in a good community, meet us on the above dale and time for ihis auction. Come prepared lo bid and buy. 

This Farm-Is now being surveyed for exact acreage - stop by office for plat description. 
T E R M S : 15% down day of auction, balance on or before thirty days, payment in ful 1 on personal property. Possession on real estate with deed, and on personal properly 
with payment of items. 1991 property laxes lo be pajd by purchasers. 

Samuel Ray Godby Real Estate & Auction 
Box 391, Somerset, Ky. - Ph. 606-678-8189 

Richmond 
M A L L 
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941 Winchester Road Franklin Square SC 
Lexington, Kentucky Frankfort, Kentucky 

253-0750 (502) 227-2380 
We Accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express 

Mrs. Jimmy Kersey and son Zack-
aryofHustonvillcspentSundaynighl 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Rogers. 

Ruth Mink visited Mrs. Rissic 
Smith at Fort Logan Hospital Satur-
day. Mrs. Smith is holding her own. 

Mrs. Tex Payne and daughter or 
Ohio visited her aunt Mrs. Christine 
Brown Saturday. 

Mrs. Christine Brown and Mrs. 
Ruby Thompson visited Mrs. Molly 
Bryant and Mrs. Isabella Jones Sun-
day afternoon then stopped by and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Davis for awhile. 

Jean Gentry and Kathleen Ste-
vens spent last Tuesday in Nashville, 
Tcnn. visiting their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones. They 
enjoyed a delicious lunch - hats off 
to the cook!! 

Dr. and Mrs. Don A. Stevens, 

Micah and Loah, from Louisvilld, 
visited relatives over the weekend. 

Mrs. Jewell Albright and Tooted 
visited Mrs. Fannie L. Albright Sun! 
day afternoon. 

Micah Em crick Stevens is spencC 
ing the week with his grand pare ni< 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Stevens. -

Fairview 
By: Mrs. Hubert Chastecn 

Rev. Harvey Pensol filled his 
regular appointment at the Fairview 
Baptist Church over the weekend with 
good attendance and one hundred 
and twenty eight for Sunday School; 

Our Sunday School average at-
tendance for the month of January 
was one hundred and twenty three for 

(Com, to MO) 

Practicing General 
and 

Cosmetic Dentistry 
Including Bonding, 

Bleaching, and Veneers 

Dr. Mary Oldffeld, DMD 
126 North Broadway • Berea • 986-2060 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
Evening and Saturday Appointments Available 

" D e n t i s t r y with a Light Touch." 

Ashley Elizabeth, 3 and Caitlin Ann, 6 months, daughers of Sonny anU 
Kim Craig Brandenburg and grandchildren of Bill and Wilma Craig 
and the late Oscar and Mollie (Brown) Hamm. 

C o m m o n w e a l t h of K e n t u c k y 
2 8 t h J u d i c i a l C i r c u i t 

R o c k c a s t l e C i r c u i t C o u r t 
Civil Action File No. 90-CI-203 

Oscar Hensley and wife, Wanda 
Hensley; Margaret Helton, widow; 
Jack Hensley and wife, Betty Hensley; 
Waynewright Hensley and wife, Linda 
'Hensley; John Hensley and wife,Mary 
Hensley; andjoe B. Hensley and wife, 
Nancy Hensley 

VS: NOTICE OF SALE 

Minnie Alcorn and husband, 
Bert Alcorn 

Sweetheart Weekend Special 
Thursday through Sunday 

Two 6-Ouncfe Ribeyes, 
Baked Potato, Salad Bar, 

Fresh Bread 

PLAINTIFFS 

DEFENDANTS 

SON BORN 
Alan and Gail Lainhart are proud 
to announce the birth of their son, 
Ronald EarlTye Lainhart. Ronnie 
was born January 15.1991 at Pattie 
A. Clay Hospital in Richmond. He 
weighed 7 lbs., 2 ozs. at birth and 
was 20-1/2 inches long. Maternal 
grandparentsare Roger and Linda 
McClure of Mt. Vernon. Paternal 
grandparents are Tye and Pearl 
Lainhart of Hamilton. Ohio. 
Maternal great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William McClure 
and Mrs. Sallie Hale, all of Mt. 
Vernon. Maternal great great 
grandmother is Mrs. Jalia Cromer, 
also of Mt. Vernon. 

Pursuant to judgment and order of sale entered in this action-
onjanuary 25,1991, and for teh purpose partition of indivisible 
real property, I will offer at public auction the hereinafter 
described real property in Mt. Vernon, Rockcastle County, 
Kentucky, 

AT THE COURTHOUSE DOOR 
ON FRIDAY, THE 1SJ DAY OF MARCH, 1991 

BEGINNING AT THE HOUR OF 10:30 A.M. 
said property being mo re particularly bounded and described as 
follows: 

Beginning at a walnut tree in the right of way of Kentucky H 1(XM 
comcr of Joe and Nancy Hensley: thcncc with the line of Joe and 
Nancy I lensley to a chcstnut and pine tree: thcncc with the line 
of Joe Hensley and Tennessee Hensley to a pine tree comcr of Joe 
Coffey; thcncc with the line of Joe Coffey to a set stone comcr to 
Flossie Hensley tract: thcncc with the division line between 
Flossie Hensley and Jack Hensley to a set stone the right of way 
of Kentucky Highway #1004 set stone being 400 feet from the 
corncr of Elmo Reams: thcncc with the right of way of Kentucky 
Highway 1004 to the beginning corncr, containing six (6) acres 
more or less. 
Plaintiffs, Oscar Hensley, MArgarct Helton, Waynewright 
Hensley andJohn Hensley and defendant, Minnie Alcorn obtained 
title to their onc-scvcnth (1/7) undivided interest calch by the 
intestate death of their father. Jack Hensley as evidence by 
Affidavit of Descent recorded in Deed Book 140, page 579. Jack 
Hensley obtained title to said property by deed dated June 15, 
1978, from Flossie Hensley, recorded in Deed Book 108, page 

" 143-144. Jack Hensley and Betty Hensley obtained a onc&cvcnth 
(1/7) interest by deed dated Scptcmbcr4,1990, fromfiillHcnslcy 
and wife, Linda Hensley, recorded in Deed Book 140, page 580-

Free Carnation to First 100 Ladles! 

CHILD SAFETY SEATS" 
(Cont. From A3) 

Transport Safely!" brochure, which 
answers questions about proper safety 
scat use, how to shop for the type of 
safety scat needed, and what to do 
.when a child becomes loo big for a 
safety scat. 

For a free copy of this brochure or 
for more information about safety 
seats or other child restraint protec-
tion, call the Blue Grass AAA Foun-
dation for Safely ai (606) 233-1111 
or I (800)432-0996. 

•M^Southern Photo'i""™* 

TRACI 
McKINNEY 
RAMSEY 

NEW 
LOCATION 

at Simply Stylish 
by Dawna 

427 Chestnut Street 
Berea, KY 40403 
Beside Peoples Bank 

CALL HER TODAY 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT! 

The Property will be sold upon the following terms and 
conditions: 

1. Thepropcrty shall be sold to the highest bidder(s) for cash or 
for a deposit of TWENTY-FIVE (25%) perccnt of the purchase 
price in cash at the time of sale and balance payable inTHlRTY 
(30) DAYS. The purchaser(s) shall be required to execute bond 
with surety thereon, tobeapproved by the Master Commissioner, 
forthe balance of the purchase price. The bond shall bear interest 
at the rate of twelve (12%) percent per annum from date until 
paid, and to remain and be a lien on said property until fully 
paid. 
2. The purchaser(s) shall have the privilege of paying all of the 
purchase price in cash or paying the bond before maturity by 
paying the principal amount thereon, together with all interest 
accrued thereon to the date of said payment. 
3. The purchaser(s) shall pay the 1991 County, State and School 
taxes on the property. 
4. The purchaser(s) shall have the possession of the premises 
upon complying with the terms of sale and risk of loss 
improvements shall thereafter be on the purchasers). 
5. This sale shall be made subject to all easements, set back lines, 
restrictions or convenants of record or otherwise. 

Rober t E. R o b i n s o n , Mas te r Comrft iss ioner 
Rockcas t le Circui t C o u r t 

2-11 x 14$ 4 - 8x10s 
4 - 5 x 7 $ 32 - WALLETS 

16-GIANT WALLETS 986-9119 
Monday thru Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

WALK-INS WELCOME 
Specializing In Precision Cutting, Perming, 

Coloring, Highlights, Sun Clltzs, Manicures, etc. 

Foodland of Brodhead 
Hwy. 150 In Brodhead 

Mon., Feb. 18 2 to 7 
Portraits Delivered 

Thurs., Mar. 14 3 to 4 



* * * SUPERIOR PRODUCTS and PRICES! 
* PRICES GOOD FEBRUARY 14th tha i FEBRUARY 20th 4 4 4 

Bush 
Hominy 

Star Kist 
Tuna 

Delmonte 
Corn 
17 oz. 

Limit 4 with 
$10 Additional Order 

Limit 4 with 
$10 Additional Order 

Limit 6 Each with 
$10 Additional Order 

Cottonelle 
Tissue 

Prelate < 
Pink 

Salmon 

White Lily 
Flour 

Banquet 
Pot Pies 

2 1b. 
Regular & Crinkle Cut 

Limit 1 with 
$10 Additional Order 

Limit 6 with 
$10 Addition'al Ordei 

Limit 2 with 
$10 Additional Order 

Pillsbury 
Biscuits 

Parkay 
Quarters 

American 
Singles 
Cheese 

Pepsi 
Products 

Pepsi 
Products 

12 pk* ills 
cans S|f 

Limit 2 with 
$10 Additional Order PLUS DEPOSIT 

Laurel 
Farms.' \ 
Whole 
M i l k ^ 

Cabana 
Potato 
Chips 

Wesson 
Shortening 

Hy-Top 
Pizza 

Ruffles 
Potato 
Chips 

MEAT DEPARTMENT PRODUCE DEPARTMENT 
Idaho 

Potatoes 
10 lb. 

Chicken 
Breast 

•Green Cabbage 19$ lb. 
• Florida Tomatoes 59 < lb. 
•Yellow O n i o n s 3 lb. bag 79< 
•Go lden Ripe Bananas 39< lb. 

•Fresh Whole Fryers 49< lb. 
•Fischer 's Bologna 1 lb. pkg. 1.29 
• Fischer 's Hot Dogs 12 oz. pkg. 1.09 
•Fischer 's Bacon 12 oz. pkg. 1.09 
• 1/4 Pork Loihs I .69 lb. 

G SUPERIOR Food Market 
"SYMBOL OF QUALITY" 

U.S. 25 SOUTH • MT. VERNON • 256-4127 
G 
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I Obituaries 
E l l i s H i n e s Funeral Home was in charge of ar-

rangements. 

Dry Cemetery. 
Arrangements were by Dowel I and 

Martin Funeral Home. Pallbearers 
were: Dean Barron, James Lester 
Brown, Robert Earl Bullock, Larry 
Joe McFcrron, Jerry Price and Don-
nie McFcrron. Honorary bearers 
were: Jeff Navarre and Bobby Cof-
fey. 

Ellis Hines, 55, of Mt. Vemon, 
died Feb. 9,1991 at the Rockcastle 
Hospital after an illness of several 
months. 

He was bom on Aug. 22,1935 in 
Rockcastlc County, the son of the 
late Ernest and Mary Kirby Hines. 
He was a member of the Community 
Holiness Church. 

Survivors include his wife, Gc-
nevaCarpcmcrHincsofMt Vemon; 
four sonflj Ellis, Jr. of Morristown, 
Tenn., Ellis Bennett, Billy Floyd and 
Thomas Joseph Hines, all of Ml. 
Vemon; two daughters, Brenda Sue 
Hines of Mt. Vemon and Dianne 
Hines of Las Vegas, Nev.; six broth-
ers, Roscoc of Dayton, Ohio, Bentley 
of Farmersville, Ohio, Charles. 
Wayne. Russell, and Denver, all of 
Mt. Vemon; . sewn sisters, Tcssie 
Tumor of Farmersville, Ohio. Wath-
Iccn Adams of Dayton. Ohio, Edna 
Turner. Ada Payne, Gertrude Decker, 
Vivian Bussell, and Patsy Kirby, all 
of ML Vemon and six grandchildren. 
He was preceded in death by one son 
and three brothers. 

Services were held Feb. 12 at the 
Community Holiness Church with 
Bro. Virgil Bustle officiating. Burial 
was in Kirby Family Cemetery. Cox 

S a m u e l B a r r o n Loret ta Chasteen 

James Samuel Barron, 90, of Mt. 
Vemon, died Feb. 6, 1991 at the 
Rockcastle Hospital. 

He was bom in Rockcastle County 
Sept.6,1900, the sonofDaniel Boone 
and Allie McFcrron Barron. He was 
a retired farmer and miner and a 
member of the Blue Springs Church 
of Christ. 

He is survived by his wife, Mary 
Barron of Mt. Vemon; three sons, 
Henry Barron and Bill Barron, both 
of Somerset, and Jimmy Barron of 
Mt. Vemon; seven daughters, Lucy 
McClure of Bredhead, Zora Mac 
Brown. Dorothy McFcrron, Vira 
McFerron, Maggie Bradley, Wanda 
Navarre and Helen Cameron, all of 
Mt-.~Vcmon; a brother, Robcit Bar-
ron of B rod head, and two sisters. 
Minnie Robbins of ML Vernon and 
Harriet Jordan of Berea. Also surviv-
ing arc 37 grandchildren, 35 great-
grandchildren and 10 great-great-
grandchildrcn. He was preceded in 
death by two daughters. 

Services were Feb. 9 at the Blue 
Springs Church' of Christ by Bro. 
Zade McCI urc. B urial was in the H igh 

Joseph B. Clontz 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

•Accounting and Auditing 
•Tax Services—Corporate, 

Partnership, Individual, 
and Estate 

•Business Services— 
Financial Planning, Financial 

Statements and Reports 

MAIN STREET • MT. VERNON 
(Across from Bank of Mt. Vernon) 

R O * Box 1436 
256-3623 

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday-Friday 

I Don't Like- to Think 
About Dying Either! 

Death is a subject we 
often seem to shun. We 
don't like to think about it 
or talk about it with our 
loved ones. Yet discuss-
ing death openly can 
sometimes be of great 
benefit 

Funeral arrangements 
should be discussed in a 
.frank and honest manner 
letting personal feelings 
and wishes be' known. 

DUD COX 

There is a choice when 
it comes to making 

funeral arrangements . . . 

(Bavt&umral tXome 
MT. VERNON, KY. - 256-2345 

Services will be Thursday, Feb. 24 
(today) at2pjn. at Dowell and Maitin 
Funeral Home with Bro. Elzie Doan 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
Fairview Cemetery at Willailla. 

Information for obituaries furnished by families 
or funeral homes. Deadline noon Tuesday. 

Cards of 
Thanks 

Loretta Brooks Chasteen, 71, of 
Copper Creek, died Jan; 26,1991 at 
her home. 

She was bom May 24, 1919 in 
Garrard County, the daughter of the 
late Luther and Cordia Brooks. 

She was a member of the Hickory 
Grove Holiness Church. 

In addition to her husband, Eldon 
Chasteen of Copper Crck Rd., she is 
survived by three sons. Earl Chas-
teen of Nichoiasvillc, James Chas-
teen of Lockland. Ohio, Ray Chas-
teen of London; six daughters, Betty 
Eldridgc. Sue Baker and Jean 
Simpson, all of Copper Creek. Cora 
Callahan and Linda Roberts, both of 
Cartcrsville,and Etta Rogers ofBcrca, 
she also raised a granddaughter. 
Rhonda Griffin of Coppper Creek. 
Also surviving arc 23 additional 
grandchildren and 11 great grand-
children. 

She is also survived by three broth-
ers. Charles and Bill Brooks, both of 
Copper Creek and James Brooks of 
Lancaster, six sisters, Lillie Thomas 
of ML Vemon; Acta Thacker of 
Roundstonc, Glat^s Laws of 
Richmond, Mary Thacker of Car-
tcrsville, Thursie Carpenter and Cath-
erine Pinglcton, both of Lancaster. 

Services were held at Martin's 
Funeral Home in Crab Orchard with 
Bros.Randcl Adams and Ralph Chas-
teen officiating. Burial was in Car-
tcrsville Cemetery on Jan. 28. 

Pallbearers were Kevin Shclton, 
Greg Eldridgc, Jeff Rogers, Tommy 
Schulcr, Jeff Thompson and Tommy 
Anglin. 

Tara R e n n e r 
Tara Leigh Renner, 2, of Willailla 

died Feb. 12,1991,at the Rockcastlc 
Hospital. 

She was bom in Somerset, Dec. 24, 
1988, the daughter of TaiYimy Bra-
dley and Terry Renner. 

Survivors besides her parents in-
clude a sister, Jessica Rcnce Mason 
of Willailla; her maternal grandpar-
ents, Doris Jean Bradley of Mt.̂ Ver-
non and Otis Rn»llcy ofQhio;hcrpa-. 
tcrnal grandparents, Floyd and Rissie 
Renner of Chestnut Ridge; her ma-
ternal great-grandmother, Nora 
Stallsworth of Mt. Vemon and pater-
nal great-grandmother, Eula Bradley 
of Mt. Vemon. 

On behalf of the Brodhead 
Volunteer Fire Department, I would 
like to thank the Brodhead Fire 
Department Ladies Auxiliary, for the 
$500 donation made Monday night. 
Thank you ladies, we appreciate you. 

Joe M. Bussell 
Cpt. BHVFD 

The family of Roy "Schooner-
Lucas would like to thank everyone 
for the kindness shown in our time of 
sorrow. We deeply appreciate and 
thank you for the food, flowers, cards 
and prayers. A special thanks to 
Buddy and Shirley Cox and Gary, 
also Bro. Harvey Pensol for his 
consoling words, to the pall bearers 
and everyone. Your kindness will 
never be forgotten. 

Son Roy Lee, mother, father, 
sisters and brothers. 

We the family of Sam Barron would 
like to thank everyone who helped 
while he was in the hospital. Dr. 
Arvin, Dr. Griffith, and all the nurses 
and aids and the staff 
in S.C.U. All the family, friends, 

neighbors who visited, sent food, and 
flowers. A special thanks to Bro. 
Zade McClure for^ll his help in this 
ourtimeofsorrow. Thank you again. 

Mary Barron & Family 

Mildred Wilmott wishes to thank 
each and everyone for the kindness 

' shown during the loss of her husband 
Logan "Buster" Wilmott. Thanks to 
each who visited with me, and for 
their prayers, flowers, cards, food 
and phone calls. A special thanks to 
Rev, Eddie Hammons, Cox Funeral 
Home, Rockcastle"'(^o. Hospital, 
doctors, nurses and ,'pal I bearers. 
May the Lord bless each and 
everyone. 

Mildred Wilmott 

The family of Loretta Chasteen 
would like to thank everyone for the 
flowers and food and cards that were 
sent We also want to thank Dr. 
Griffith, for everything he did during 
hcrillness. Also Bro. Randall Adams 
for the kind words that were said and 
all the help that he did. The singers 
from Hickory Grove Churchthat dtd 
a fine job. Also thanks to Juan ita and 
Patsy Chasteen for the support and 
love they showed by coming and 
staying with the family during her 
death. Thanks to everyone. 

Elden Chasteen and Family 

KET to rebroadcast ac-
claimed Civil War series 
beginning February 24 
during telefund '91 

For five consecutive evenings last 
September, millions of American sat 
spellbound in front of their television 
sets for an unforgettable lesson in 
American history. The Civil War. 
the television scries that broke public 
television viewing records, returns to 
KET at 8 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 24. 
Remaining episodes willairat8cach 
Tuesday through March 19. 

Amazing Grace returns 
to KET during Tele-
Fund '91 

The familiar words of this old 
hymn bring a haunting melody to our 
minds and warmth to our hearts as 
Amazing Grace with Bill Moyers 
returns to KET during TeleFund "91. 

WHY WAIT 
FOR YOUR GLASSES? 

Dr. Gary King has an 

ON-SITE LAB! 
This means that you, the patient, will have less waiting on your 
glasses and you will have only one trip to the doctor's office. 

Most glasses willbc completed in our lab In Berea... ' 
WITHIN TWO HOURS I 

Your Entire Family Will Receive Prompt, Courteous Attention 
from [be Friendly Eye Care Professionals at 

DR. GARY KING, OPTOMETRIST 
, _ Visa,MasterCard, 

9 8 6 - 7 0 2 7 Discover, and 
Medial Cards Acccp<cd 

111 Boone Street 

Remember Your 
Special Valentine 

with 
Russell Stover 

Candies 
from 

Y O U N G S 
P H A R M A C Y 

Main Street, Mt . Vernon 
2 5 6 - 4 6 1 3 

"USfjai j&ritfj \\]t Jkriphira" 
Pride is one of the most destructive auitudes in the hearts ofrocn and 

women, since the beginning of time. Let's look at some lessons on this 
ever timely subject of pride. 

Jms. 4:6 says, "But he givcth more grace. Wherefore he saith. God 
/esisteth the proud, but givcth grace unto the humble." Peter in I Pet. 5:5 
quotes the same veise. Yes. proud people are resistcd by God. He 
refuses to bestow grace upon them. When God isagainst you. you know 
youUefinitely are in a losing effort. 

Pride is one of the three avenues of temptation that the devil uses on 
us. 1 Jn. 2:15-17 "Love not the world, neither the things that arc in the 
world. If any man love the world, the love of the father is not in him. For 
all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and 
the nride of life is not of the father, but is of the world. And the world 
passcth away, and the lust thereof but he that docth the will of God 
abidcth forever." 

Pride keeps people from obeying the gospel of Jesus Christ. Some 
folks arc too proud to admit that they have sinned against God. and that 
they need the Lord. That proud Pharisee of Lk. 18:9-14 could not sec 
his own sinfulness. Pride can also prevent people from admitting that 
they are in religious error. Rm. 10:1-3 speaks of those Jews who were 
ignorant of the gospel, yet persisted in their rejection of the gospel. 
Pride keeps people from asking forgiveness of those they sin against. 
Folks are just loo proud, when they can't come in humility and 
apologize to those who they do wrong to. Pride can also keep people 
from forgiving others who have sinned against them. 

Pride can lead to an ovcrconfidence of one's stand before God. 
"Wherefore let him that thinkcth he standcth take heed lest he fall." I 
Cor. 10:12. Solomon said in Pr. 16:18, "Pride gocth before destruction 
and an haughty spirit before a fall." 

Many of God's people have fell, thinking they couldn't fall from 
God's favor. God hates "pride and arrogancy" Pr. 8:13. We have no 
justification to lift ourselves against God in pride. The proud will be 
destroyed and the humble will be saved. Which category arc yqu in? 

|!nrtribeitcc cljurclj of (Hffriat 
Dan McKibbcn - 758-9316 

Sunday - Bible Study 10 a.m.; Worship 10:35 a.m. & 6'p.m.; 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.; Radio Programs • Saturday 12 noon a call-

Jjyjrogram^Sunda^^jn. WRVK 1460 AM WRVK 

Custom Backhoe and 
Dozer Work 

*Septic Tanks 
*Gravel 
*Topsoil 
*Fill Dirt 
"Landscaping 

*Water Lines 
*Sewer Lines 
^Trenching (rock o r dirt) 

*Drilling & Blasting 
(Licensed) 

Call 256-5402 
Karish Construction Co. 



18.2 Cu. Ft. Capacity 
Refrigerator 

4-Cycle Built-in 
Dishwasher 

R e m e m b e r t o Come By and Enjoy Our 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
BUFFET and SALAD BAR 

Includes Pizza, Spaghetti, £ jm 
Bread Sticks, Full-Line Salad Bar ZJP ! H I 
Monday-Saturday 10:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. • B 

and 5 p.m.-S p.m. All Day Sunday. pgp PERSON 
30 " Solid Disk 
Electric Range ^ Large Capacity 

°J Automatic Washer 

Hammond, Sarah Renner, Courtney Alexander, Kayla Hayes, Jessica 
Rickels and Stephanie Johnson. Second row: Stephanie Cummins, 
Heather Bullock, Courtney Hansel, Tara Cox, Sandra Gay, Heather 
Perrin.Glenda JoMcFerron, Jennifer Carmack. Back row: Mrs. Sharon 
Lovell, Kami Lovell,Chelsea Stratton, Amber Falin, Cheyenne Carmack, 
Lindsey Bell, Angle Ford, Sabrina Bowles, Joanna Lewallen, Heather 
Kirby, Mindy Bullock, Laura Beth Bell, Deanna Doan. 

MVES Troop has 16 new members). 
The MVES Brownie Troop meets 
each Thursday after school in the 
cafeteria. The girls enjoy their weekly 
meeting- which consists of games, 
crafts, learning Girl Scout ways, 
sharing and responsibility. They also 
enjoy special events such as trips to 

Valentine Fire at Rockcastle Villa 
; A fire Friday at Rockcastle Villa Apartments, across from the high school, slightly damaged 
"an apartment occupied by Nancy Weaver and her two small sons. A short in the television 
Set caught curtains on fire which in turn caught the apartment on fire. However, the Mt. 
Vernon Fire Department was called and contained t he fire to minimal damage. M rs. Weaver 
has not as yet been able to return to her apartment. In the abqpe photo, city fireman Bob 
Bailey inspects the back of the television. 

Rockcas t le C o u n t y Schools 
Student Attendance Report 

FIFTH MONTH 

*Brodhead Elementary School 97.* 
'Mt. Vernon Elementary School 97. 10K Nugget Ring 

wtth Hi arts 
1pK Knucktc Rings 

Liv ingston Elementary School 96.6 
Rockcastle County School 95. 

Roundstone Elementary School 93.9 KY. JEWELRY 
BROKERS 

3317 S. HWY. 27 (between Lowe's. 
606-679-1932 or 1-800-448-89S8 • Jim ( 

Family 
'Arcade 

/VPOLLO 

PizzA 
U.S. 25 South 

256-5000 
iion.il i remaker 
6-packs. Meat 

hrd handles. 

Bring the Family 
In for 

Games, Fun, and 
Fantastic Pizza!! 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!! 

Model DDE58C8M Model GSD580K 
4 cvcies/7 options, 
t vclc. Energy *.-irei 
10-veai lu l l wattar 
Hib and door liner 

$29900 

Present Ibis Coupon 
and Get a 

LARGE 
SUPREME 

PIZZA 

Model WWAS669M 
Gcvcles' including Permanent Prt-
3 water level selections. 5 wash/ 
rinse temperature combination*. 
Filter-Flo" filtering svfttem. 

Model J BS05GL 
Disks fit Hush to cook 
pans to clean. Two 8 " 
t i" solid disk surface t 
temperature limiters. 

HAYS Furniture & Appliances 
, 591 West Chestnut Street • Berea, Kentucky 
) 986-4144 986-8004 Mtejj 
' FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED 

Furniture, Appliances, ROOT Covering, Wall Covering, TV's, VCR"s, waterbeds, and Morel 
« 0 r f w T « < S . t U p 'kt-Stoa Financing -R.-on.bl. 0Jt« lor J™*** " 
0«y. S*T» m Cwh -Nothing Pi le* WT (Wtlh Trad.) '«« S.Mc. Wh* W. S. I 

MVES Brownies 
get Royal Insignia 

ML Vernon Elementary School 
Brownies, Troop 242, recently re-
ceived a Royal Troop Insignia. This 
special award was granted to the troop 
by the Girt Scouts of USA and the 
Wilderness Road Area Girl Scouts. 
The troop met the following criteria 
to receive the award: registered be-
fore October 10, 1990, more than 
eight members (the MVES Troop 
has 32), a leader, Mrs. Sharon Lovell 
and an assistant leader, Mrs. Irene 
Alexander, a troop committee of four 
parents, re-registered over 80 per-
cent of the previous year's members, 
increased membership from last year 
and at least two new members (the 

Tl* Moon! Vernon Signal, Thursday, February 14,1W1 P-A9 
the Kentucky Horse Park and Ses-
ame Street Live at Rupp Arena. 
Planned events includeaskating party 
for all RockcastleCountyGirl Scouts, 
celebration of Girl Scout Week, and 

a World Friendshipday. If you would 
like to be a Girl Scout Leader or to 
become a Girl Scout contact Mrs. 
Sharon Lovell at ML Vernon Ele-
mentary School Library. 

MT. VERNON BROWNIE TROOP 242- First row: Lindsey Parsons, 
Paula Hayes, Kaliesa Robinson, Ashlee Alcorn, Rachelle Riddle, Rachelle 
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Rockcastle Manufacturing recently recognized the following individuals for quarterly perfect attendance, 
front from left, Rita Miller, Mary Lear, Debbie Fisher, Linda McClure and Shirley Brown. Second row from 
left, Kim McClure, Shirley Carpenter, Wanda Smith for perfect quarterly and six month attendance, Bard 
Murcv, Jean Phelps, Wanda Howard for perfect quarterly and six month attendance and Robyn Wilson. 
Back row from left, Virginia Bowles, Margie Harris for perfect quarterly and nine month attendance, Virginia 
Wolfe, Leahina Wolfe, Shirley Carpenter and Atha Petrey. Absent during photo were Judy Carpenter and 
Ralph Nicely. 

A Valentine's Day 
Special 

Extension 
Home 

Economics 
By: Cheryl Witt 
Co. Ext Agent 

for Home Economics 

From left, Atha Petrey and Leahina Wolfe were recognized for one year 
of perfect attendance by Rockcastle Manufacturing. 

"Clothing Projects have been 
changed to the last week of February 

First meeting at cach school will be 
as follows: 

Feb. ?5 - Livingston School 
Feb. 26 - Mt. Vernon School 

Upcoming 4-H Activities 

By: John McQueary 
County Extension Agent 
for 4-H 

DANCE!!! 
Who: 4-H'crs 
What: 4-H Dancc 
Where: Mt. Vernon Elementary' 
When: Friday. February 22 
Time: 7 - 9:00 p.m. 
There will be a 4-H Fund Raising 

Dancc for elementary students, 4th 
through 8th grades only!! Charlie 
Napier will he playing the tunes for 
us and refreshments will he sold, so 
let's all comc out and have a great 
time. 

4-H Council members, along with 
teachers and Mt. Vernon PTA mem-
bers will be chaperoning the dancc. 

Get your advanced tickets for S2 
from: 

Livingston - JanieGrigsby: Round-
stone - Nancy Hale: Mt. Vernon -
Judy Bullock; Brodhcad - Pum Mar-
tin or pay S3 at the door. 

Nutrition Programs 
Feb. 18 - 22 - Mi. Vernon School; 

Mar. 18 - 20 - Roundst6ne School; 
Mar. 21 - 22 - Livingston School. 

Clothing Projects 

Feb. 28 - Brodhcad School 
Please don't buy any material until 

you participate in the first meeting 
held at your school. 

After the first meeting, the sched-
ule will be as follows: Mar. 4,5,6 & 
7 - Livingston School; Mar. 11, 12. 
13 & 14 - Ml. Vernon School; Mar. 
18,19.20&21 -Roundsionc School; 
Mar. 25, 26. 27 & 38 - Brodhcad 
School. 

Variety Show 
County Show - TucsdaJ, Mar. 5th 

at 7 p.m. - Brodhcad Elementary 
school 

Area Show - Saturday, Mar. 9 at 10 
a.m. - Rcnfro Valley. Registration 
deadline for ihe county show is 
March 1.1991. Acts that fail to reg-
ister on time will noi be allowed to 
perform. 

Registration Information 
Needed: 1) Name of Act; 2) Type of 
music that will be used (tape, record, 
piano); 3) Number in Act - need 
names if it is a Specialty Act; 4) 
Number of leaders assisting with the 

-The Week at Livingston 
C.F. Mullins, Sonny Mullins and 

Geneva Argenbright visited Mrs. 
Mullins (Mable) in the nursing home 
in Winchester Friday. Her condition 
is abouMhc same. 

Mrs. Juanita Fordyce. Barbara, 
Kelly and Richard, all of Louisville, 
visited Mrs. Eva Black in Sowdcr 
Nursing Home in Brodhcad, Satur-
day. 

Harold Bullock of Covington was 
in Livingston one day last week. 

Mrs. Lois Mullins visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roc Wilson in the Quail Com-
munity Thursday. 

Mrs. Liddic Bowles visited her 
son Charles Bowles and family last 
week. 

UD. Bond was in Lexington 
Monday to sec the doctor. 

Mrs. Lclia Jones was home for the 
weekend. SK • 

Judy Mason remains on the sick 
list.. 

Mrs. Ethel Chastccn and daugh-
ter-in-law Mrs. Vivian Chastccn from 
Morrill visited Mrs. Jane Smith last 
Friday. 

Recent visitorsof Mrs. Birtic Kelly 
were Mrs. Pauline Hobbs and hus-
band of Dayton, Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Owens of Mt. Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Kelly. 

Mrs. Nora Burdine celebrated her 
74ih birthday Sunday Feb. 10 with a 
surprise party given by her family at 
the school lunch room. 

Some of those attending from out 
of town were Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 
from Knoxville,Tenn.,Mr.and Mrs. 
Jeff Dow I of Bull er and Mr. and Mrs. 

Billy Burdine from Covington. 
Mrs. Hazel Halcomb spent last 

week in Louisville. 
Mrs. Nettie Mullins is in the hos-

pital in Mt. fcrnon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moore and 

Janice Morgan from Martinlon. N.C. 
were here this weekend to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Moore's father, George 
C. Moore of London. 

Oscar McClure, his son Stuart and 
grandson Jack of Louisville, visited 
their aunt Mrs. Eva Black Saturday in 
Brodhcad. 

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Bullock vis-
ited Mrs. Bullock's mother in Indiana* 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Rcgina Jctt and children 
visiicd her aunt Lois Mullins Satur-
day: 

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Mullins and 
litdeson Cody of Robinson and Stuart 
Mullins of Frankfort spent the week-
end with their grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Mullins. 

Other visitors of Mrs. Eva Black 
were Carrie Loudcrmilk, Margaret 
Burdine, Geneva Argenbright, Janet 
Lynn Robinson, Lois Mullins and 
Frances Dickcrson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Grote of 
Shepherdsville spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Grolcs parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Denver Mullins. The occasion 
was her parent's birthday. Hazel's 
birthday was Feb. 8 and Denver's 
Feb. 10th. We all wish them many 
more such days. 

Danny Bullock is on the sick list. 
Snap out of it Danny. 

Common Questions for the 
Engaged 

Most engaged persons are roman-
tically in love and tend lo avoid basic 
questions and decisions. These should 
be worked out or answered so that the 
"wedding bells" will ring smoothly, 
gelling the couple off lo a good start. 

Most couplcs cxhibii soijie fears, 
confusions, ignorance, doubts, and 
inexperience regarding the responsi-
bilities of marriage. Where do they 
turn for hclp?Thc couple should solve 
as many of their problems as they 
possibly can together. Then ihcy lum 

they feel comfortable and trusting. 
For some information they may need 
the services of the door, lawyer, reli-
gious leader and financial advisor. In 
seeking and receiving help the couple 
needs only to adopt the information 
and ideas that make sense for them. 
They should not depend too uuiclw^' 
anyone. 

Common questions for engaged 
persons arc centered around close 
relationships or the bride and groom. 

1. Can you talk to cach other on a 
factual warm level and be realistic 
about conditions of concern? 

2. Can you empathize and sym-
pathizer a deep emotional level. 

3. Can you communicate appro-
priate feelings and ideas? 

4. Do you understand and rcspcct 
differences that may exist between 

'you? 
5. Have you worked out ihe ap-

propriate masculine and,; feminine 
roles for each other? 

6. Do you have a process that you 
havetried for making decisions? 

7. Do you give and receive an 
appropriate amount and kind of af-
fection to each other? 

8. Do you know how to manage 
tempers that are out of control? 

9. Can you turn down a request 
without getting upset. 

10. Do you know how to. support 
and cncourajipeachplhcrday by day? 

11. Arc you committed to the 
creation of a successful marriage. 

12. Do you appreciate your reli-
gious practices and basic values in 
human relations? 

13. Do you find fun and mutual 
satisfaction in recreational pursuits. 

Common questions for couplcs 
regarding persons close to you: 

1. Is your altitude toward mother-
in-law an^ faihcr-in-Iaw a positive 
one? These are additional love per-
sons for you to enjoy. 

2. How do you build a positive 
relationship with other inlaws, new 
persons to trust and enjoy? 

3. What about his friends, her 
friends, new friends? 

4. Can you discuss with these 
persons ways for planning and en-
riching the relationships? 

5. Arc you aware of family and 
friends who feci lefl out and ncglcclcd 
by your recent actions. 

Common questions related to the 
proccss of gcuing married: 

1. Do you both feel good about 
and agree on the person who will be 
performing the wedding ceremony, 
since most couples today do have a 
ceremony? 

2. How will your housing be 
handled? 

3. What about your work and 
school? 

Phyllis Parrett, left, and Mary Lear were recognized by Rockcasllt 
Manufacturing for an amazing 10 years of perfect attendance. 

Building, University of Kentucky, 
Lexington, KY 40506. 

WHEN A LOVED ONE IS 
DEPLOYED TO SAUDI 

ARABIA; 
Keeping Yourself in Control 

If your family member has been 
deployed to Saudi Arabia, you may 
feel that you arc caught up in a situ-
ation over which you have no con-
trol. Although you can't control wlial 
is happening with your family mem-
ber, there arc things you can do to 
maintain control over your own life. 
Each of these is simply a suggestion 
to get you started. After you read 
cach one; iry lo list two Or three ways 
you can follow through and add to the 
control you have over your life. 

*** Although I cannot control the 
world situation, I can control many 
aspects of how it affects my life. 

*** I need to take care of myself 
so that I can continue doing the 
things that arc most important. 

*"* I need to simplify my life-
style. 

*** I need to allow others to help 

4. Will the wedding reception go 
along with the wedding? It takes 
extensive planning to do this so that 
most guests will be pleased. 

5. Will the honeymoon costs be 
appropriate to the means? 

6. Will the honeymoon provide 
the rest and privacy for enjoyment 
and getting really acquainted? 

7. The wedding license is usually 
purchased prior to the wedding. Why 
wail to the last minute? 

8. A premarital medical examina-
tion ifi not required to meet state law, 
but you will want to talk toa doctoror 
health clinic about: 

A. Psychological and physiologi-
cal aspects of sex. 

B. Family planning procedures. 
Answers to qucsuons that ci: 

thcr oik you has aboul the physical 
side of ihe marriage. 

9. Do you know enough about the 
financial aspccLs of marriage What 
about: car (used or new, large or 
small), insurance (term, hospital, 
surgical, endowment), food, recrea-
tion, housing (old or new, rent or 
buy),clothcs, medical and dcitialcare, 
installment buying and savings and 
growth investments? 

On emotional and social stresses 
they may want to seek a marriage and 
family counselor, a minister, or odicr 
professional persons. 

Couplcs who arc able lo ihink 
through and solve most of the antici-
pated problems of getting married 
will get along bctttcr during the first 
years of marriage than those couplcs 
who take cach problem as it arises on 
a trial and error basis. 

FREE COUNSELING FOR 
DESERT STORM FAMILIES 
The University of Kentucky 

Family Center is offering free mar-
riage and family-related counseling 
to all immediate family members of 
those men and women in the Armed 
Forces who currendy arc serving in 
the Gulf region combat zone. The 
Family Center offers both daytime 
and evening appointments. The 
Center is a scrvicc of ihe UK Depart-
ment of Family Studies. For more in-
formation or an appointment, please, 
call (606) 257-7755. The address of 
the Family Center is316Funkhouscr 

* * * I need to take one day ai a time 
rather than worry aboul what may 
happen in the future. 

*** I need to look to others for 

"KA1RVIEW" Cont. From A6^ 
which we are so very thankful. 

We have had a few days of sun-
shine recently, but so many days IB* 
winter has been so dark and dreary 
with cold winds and a lot of rain. TUB 
makes it bad for some of our elderly 
people who have to stay indoors so 
much. But as fast as the time goes, it 
won't be long until springtime willte 
here, and I'm sure we are all looking 
forward to that time. 

The "World Day of Prayer" was 
observed at our morning worhsip 
service Feb. 3rd as I'm sure it was: »o 
many, many churches throughout our 
country. It was so nice of our PreSj: 
dent George Bush lo set this day 
aside lo pray for our troops in tht 
Middle East conllicL But I'm sure 
too, there are thousands and thou-
sands of people throughout our land 
who pray for them many times eveiy 
day. which is what we should do. t f i 
also need lo write them, and encour-
age and support them any way wc 
can. Bless their hearts, they arc doing 
what they have been called on to dp 
and they arc doing it bravely. So 
please, please keep them in yoqr 
prayers day and night. Also remem-
ber ihcir loved ones back here, Ihcy 
need our prayers and support tod. 
God bless them all. 

Sympathy is extended to the farrt-
ily of Mrs. Armintie Sloan of Ml. 
Vernon. She was a member of otlr 
church at Fairvicw and was such a 
kind, sweet and humble.lady whom 
everybody loved. 

I thank "my sister Myrtle for the 
beautiful poem she sent to the Signal 
in memory of our parents. Eugene 
and Liddic Rcppert and other family; 
members. I think aboul Ihcm so much 
and wish so many times that I could 
talk to ihcm again, but one day w6 
Christians and our loved ones will be 
together, where wc won't have lo bfr 
separated anymore. What a glorious 
day that will be. 

Cake and ice cream have been 
served twice this month at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Alcxandcrjn 
celebration of Jjirthdays. Their daugh-
ter Jewell Davidson's birthday was 
February 5th and her daughter Jciria 
Davidson was Feb. 7th, Many happy 
returns of the day to both these sweet 
ladies, that wc all love. 

Jean Hayes of Winchester spent 
last Sunday night with her mother 
Mrs. Mary Cope. Before going home 
they visited Mrs. Copes' other daugh-
ters Helen Powell and -Christine 
Barnctt, both of Bcrca. 

Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Ridgell and 
*** I need to frequently remind 

myself that I am doing ihe best that I 
can at this very moment. 

Cub Scouting 
Cub Scouting began in 1930, 

mainly bccausc younger boys wanted 
to Hag along with Boy Scout troops 
and needed their own program. It 
grew quite rapidly, and by the early 
1950's, there wcrrc more Cub Scouts 
than Boy Scouts. 

By and large, ihe early dens and 
packs operated much as they do to-
day. In the beginning, themain leader 
of ihe den was supposed lo be ihe den 
chief (an older Boy Scout). But it 
soon became evident that an aduli 
hand was needed lo control the Cub 
Scouts, so by 1940 the den leader 
(usually a parent of one of ihe Cub 
Scouts) was in chargc. Some of the 
early packs had weekly-pack meet-
ings as well as weekly dcn-mctings. 
With those exceptions, the program 
five decades ago was much like it is 
today. 

Music, Music, Music on 
KET's TeleFund 
February 27 

On Wednesday. Feb. 27, KET 
offers a lineup of musical programs 
throughout the evening. Listen to 
Duke Ellington, followed by Julie 
Andrews, and laicron, Lionel Hamp-

daughlcr Sherry wcreSunday guests 
of his parents Mr, and Mrs. Elmer 
Ridgell of Corbin. 

Our rcccnl guests have been olir 
son Wayne and wife Carolyn, our 
daughter Joyce Seals and husbanif 
James and our grandson DarrinChas-
tcen. ALso my nephew J.B. Alexan-
der and little twin daughters Jodie 
and Jamie. 

Mrs. Irene Alexander and chil-
dren spent the past weekend in Evans 
visiting her sisters and brothers and 
their families. 

Eugene and Hallic Alexander 
recently visited Mr. and Mrs. Edjl 
Crouchcr in Bcrca. 

Hubert and I visiicd at the Alexan-
der home a few days ago, and visiting 
them this past Sunday was James 
Rcppcrt. 

So until next lime lake care ami iry 
to attend church and Sunday Schoni. 
Pray for one another and let's always 
be good to children they desperately 
need our love. So many of them arc 
ncglcctcd today and ill ircaicd, bless 
their hearts. They need to be taughi 
and disciplined at home and not left 
to our schools to get this training. 
After all God gives children to par-
ents and wc arc responsible for their 
upbringing - it's not the teachers 
place to raise our children, yhen we 
pray, remember our troops, the sick 
and lonely, also our ministers and 
school tcachcrs, doctors and nursed, 
they arc all carrying heavy loads and 
do love one another. 

The Rockcastle Plastics Factory recently held a luncheon at the Renfro Valley Lodge to honor their employees 
with one year of perfect attendance. Those honored were, front from left. Jay Moses, Tina Pill, Connie Price, 
GlediaTodd, Ruth McGuire, Mary Woodall, Minta Bullock and Kimberly Bullock. Second row from left are 
Ricky Bullock, Lee Ambrugg, Tommy Miller, Shirley Dickerson.'Darlene Denny, Jack Craig and Dan Rice'. 
Third row from left are Troy Bradley, JefTBullock and Joe Barron. Back row from left are Dougie Brock. Gary 
Bullock, Steve Childress, John Stewart and Lynville Grubb. 
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I TRADE UP TO A BRAND NEW 1991 | 

| F s««59 j " B I 
is iQQi CUFW S-IO • * ^ p"mo 1991 Chevy BERETTA GT MJm a *>«* ^ 

M >*15,518 
yM< on 

*288-1991 ChEvy ASTRO VAN 
8 Passsngar. Auto.. PS. PB. Power Door Locks. All Power Options. AJC. 4.3 Engine 

1991 Olds CAlAis 
AM/FM Stareo. Cruise. PS. PB. A C & Much. Much Morel 

*270® 1991 METRO HATchbAck 
AM/FM Stereo, Air Conditioning. 

§ 1991 SilvERAdo Pick Up 
C-1500 Series. Long Bed. Auto.. PS. PB. Power Door Locks. All Power Options. 350 Engine. Loaded!!!! 

-Payments based on 60 months financing. 10.9 a p.r. All rebates assigned to dealer. "Payments based on *500 tt GMAC and local bank financing 

1987 Dodge Caravan - Luxury Equipment Pkg , 7 
Passenger. V-6. Air, Auto, PS. PB 

lis $7900 «$227?9 
1988 S i lverado - Long bed. V8, Air. PS, PB, Chrome 
Wheels, Loaded » 

Z s5950 o« $168l-

1988 Chevy Capr ice C l a s s i c - 4 Door. Loaded, 
Loaded, Loaded! Extra Sharp, PS, PB. 

1987 Sunb l r d - 4 Door, Auto , Air. Tilt Cruise, Local 
New Car Trade In. . 

JS s4775 OR $131f 
p n n p f 

1987 Chrys le r New YorVer - 4 Door, New Car 
Trade In. Leather, Everything You Can Get 

IS *6875 °" $195?1 
1989 Clerra - 4 Door. V6, Auto., Air. Tilt. Cruise. 1988 Chevy Celebr i ty- Maroon, Air, 4 Door. Tilt. 

Cruise. 

SS s5775 ™S148f 

19?7 Chevy Celebr i ty Wagon 
Loaded! (J j 

JSS s4650 oR1' 
1988 Toyo ta Pick Up 5 Speed, Air 

1989 Grand A m - 2 Door, Local Trade In. Low Miles 

1988 Cougar - Loaded, Air. Tilt. Cruise. 
s7990 °» $21 

1989 Chevy Celebr i ty - v-6,4 Doorf A*. AUB 

t;T$565o«$1344j 

incher 
5295. MAIN ST. • LONDON, KY40741 § 

864-5790 . Roy Maxey, Tim Carpenter, Terry Fultt S 

4000000000000X00X4%700000000000X000X00000X0^ 
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OUR TROOPS 

Local artist Darlene Martin of Three Links is at the Rockcastle County Library this month (Feb. 3-24) with 
the traveling art exhibit of Images From The Mountains: A Traveling Exhibit Of Appalachian Artists an 
exhibition in its fourth year and sponsored by AppaLshop of Whitesburg with support from the Andy Warhol 
Foundation for the Visual Arts, the Inter-Arts Program of the National Endowment for the Arts and the, 
Appalachian Center of the University of Kentucky. Mrs. Martin and husband Jack are shown with her 
painting called "Home", a painting of theirThree Links residence that is one of the entries in the exhibit. In 
addition to painting Mrs. Martin is pursuing a degree in Home Economics at Eastern Kentucky University. 

Scalf Graduates 
Private First Class LeslieScalf 
graduated from Marine Corp boot 
camp, Parris Island,S.C.on Feb. 1. 
Pfc. Scalf was the guide of his 
platoon and was meritoriously 
promoted upon graduation. 

Charting Rockcastle 
By: Richard Anderkin 

Managing Editor 
Have you ever wondered if it 

really matters who is in office or 
which political party seems to rule 
the majority of the populus. 

I know that I certainly have. 
I've wondered time and again, if 

it really matters if I go vote or if I 
simply let others elect our officials 
for me. 

I think that we have too many 
politicians in our great country and 

—politiciansarC-hiunanjusiiikc.CYCry--
one else. They too feel obligated to 
their friends, supporters and con-
stituents. That obligation often times 
results in bad decisions that favor a 
friend or constituent. 

You also should always try to 
figure the motive for a polticians 
ambitions. 

I ccrtainly believe that Republi-
can Larry Hopkins would make as 
good a Governor as we've had in 
Kentucky for some time. He no doubt 
would be a marked improvment over 
what we have had for the past three 
years, but is he really running for 
Governor because he wants to be the 
ultimate public servant or because 
this is the last year under federal law 
that he can keep over S600.000 that 
has built up in his Congressional re-
election fund. You have to keep in 
mind that this money was donated to 
him for his re-election effons in the 
U.S. House, yet he is allowed to cash 
it in for his personal use. 

To me. that had to be a major 
reason for his decision to run for 
Governor, although he would never 
admit it. 

Most if not all of our local Repub-
lican leaders arc behind Hopkias, 
mainly I think because he got the 
word out before Larry Forgy. 

I've always liked Forgy, a Lex-
ington attorney, for his common sense 
approach to most things, especially 
Kentucky politics. That is why I'm 
supriscd he aligned himself with a 
loser like Louie Nunn. 

A few years back Forgy spoke at 
the Farmers Business Banquet at the 
high school. 

He spoke on several topics but 
the one I remember arid agreed with 
the most, was the fact that the Wal-
Mart-stores were in fact bad for 
America. 

Wal-Marts arc especially bad for 
small towns where they totally de-
stroy thccompctition, by giving away 
stuff for a while and then once they 
have run everybody out. they raise 
their priccshigherthantlic other stores 
they ran out 

They usually pay poor wages and 
in csscncc, when you shop at Wal-
Mart you arc spending your money 
with the wealthiest man in the U S. 

Sam Walton is considered one of 
the wealthiest if not the wealthiest 
man in America, so docs he really 
need to keep running the liule guy out 
of business all the time. Compare the 
prices at say. Hiau's 5 & 10 and at 
Wal-Mart and you'll find that places 
like>Hiait's arc usually as cheap or 
cheaper than Wal-Mart 

Regardless of the way you feel 
about Wal-Mart and Louie Nunn and 
even Larry Hopkins, remember that 

Larry Forgy was not able to cash in 
over S600.000 when he decided to 
run. I think he genuinely wants to be 
Governor. I think that if he is not too 
closely tied to Louie Nunn he would 
do a good job. 

To be honest about it, as long as 
Martha doesn't win, the state of Ky. 
has to be better off than we have been 
during Wally World's term. 

-rfa-
l'm not sure if the Red Devil 

mascot conirovsrsy is over or not, I 
know it should be, if it isn't 

Everyone hasarightto thciropin-
ion and they have the right to voicc it. 
They also have the right to seek 
change when there is something they 
don't like. 

If the majority of parents at ML 
Vernon had wanted the mascot 
changed. I'm satisfied it would have 
been, but unfortunately for those 
wanting it changed, the majority voted 
to keep it the same. 

While the school board never 
really voted on whether to changc it 
or leave it alone, they did vote to go 
along with Principal John Hale's 
recommendation - for really no ac-
tion. 

He and they were correct in their 
actions and I hope that the subject 
will now be dropped. 

-rfa-
As 1 watched a news broadcast 

Tuesday night from the University 
of Kentucky Campus, where anti-
war protestors were shown hanging 
the flag upside down in protest of the 
war, I wondered of those kids ever 
really thought about why they were 
able to voicc their opinion in such a 
tasteless manner. 

They like myself and so many 
other Americans probably have no 
idea of what our soilders have gone 
through in the past and what they arc 
going through now to preserve vtorld 
freedom. 

"Water association" 
Cont. from Front 

(association) will seek funding for 
the estimated S7 million project and 
begin the initial plans necessary to 
begin construction. 

Judge Mullins said he could not 
even speculate on the outcomtfof the 
meeting. "We just hope for the best," 
he said. 

At the present time a ban on water 
I ines is in effect in areas of the county 
now served by the ML Vcmon Water 
"Works. It has been in effect since 
March 16, 1990. Areas of the new 
association that would be served by 
ML Vernon would be affected by the 

The proposed system area con-' 
. sists of 44 square miles with an esti-
mated population of 1,860. Included 
are the communities of Lam cro,Three 
Links,Climax, JepHill,Sand Springs, 
cedarville, Pongo, Sand Hill, Wabd, 
Bat Gap, Clear Creek, BRush Creek 
and Spiro. 

According to FmHA guidelines 
which the PSC uses, the association 
would use 104309 gallons a day or 
3,144,284 galllons a month. 

Because of the men and women 
who have died through the years in 
order to preserve the freedoms we 
enjoy in this country, I loo have a 
right to voicc mine and I think 
those apparently immature students 
should try living in the Baltic States 

. for a while. 

r- \ 
Lincoln Day 
Banquet is 
February 15 

The Lincoln Day Banquet will be 
held on Feb. 15, at Rcnfro Valley. At 
6 p.m. there will be a tour of the 
Rcnfro Valley Museum. At 7 p.m. a 
boarding house meal will be served 
at the Lodge Restaurant featuring live 
country music entertainment by the 
"Renfro Valley Folks". 

The cost of a ticket will be S15. 
Tickets may be purchased at thedoor 
or by calling Norma Houk at 256-
2831 the day of the banquet. 

Church Announcements 
Singing 

Tliere will be a singing at the 
Maretburg Baptist Church Sunday 
night. Feb. 17th at 7 p.m. featuring 
Mark Shelton of Stanford. Everyone 
is invited to attend. 

Gospel Singing 

There will be a gospel singing at 
Rose Hill Baptist Church Saturday, 
Feb. 16th at 6:30 p.m.. featuring the 
Joyful Noise.True Believers and The 
Lord's Servants. Everyone welcome. 
Pastor Mosey Cameron. 

Special Assembly Day 

Jehovah's Witnesses will hold a 
Special Assembly Day sponsored by 
the Watchtowcr Bible and Tract 
Society in the Danville High Scf--"' 
on Feb. 16 

Upwards of 1.000 delegates from 
south-central Kentucky arc expected 
to attend the sessions. 

The program will begin at 9:55 
a.m. and end at 4 p.m. included in the 
program will be talks, discussions 
and demonstrations concerning the 
theme "Bccomc Holy in All Your 
Conduct". There will also be a bap-
tism of new ministers on Saturday 
morning. 

Sam Friend of the Watchtowcr 
Society will be thekcy speaker on the 
program. 

Interested persons are cordially 
invited to aucnd the assembly. As 
with all meetings of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses, seats arc free and no collec-
tions will be taken. 

Three graduate frpm :• 
Berea at mid-year 

Three Rockcastle County Hig£ 
graduates have received degrees fronj-
Bcrca College. 

The three students were among 60; 
mid-year graduates recognized a-
services in Phelps-Stokes Chapct-
Addressing the candidates for gradu-
ation was Dr. Theresa Scherf, visit; 
ing Eli Lilly Professor of Religion at; 
the college. 

Theresa Burke received a bache-
lor of arts degree in German. She is: 
thedaughterofTcddy Burkcof Beretf 

Linda Gale Kirby was awarded £ 
bachelor of arts degree in elementary; 
education. She is the daughter of Mf.; 
and Mrs. Kenneth Kirby of Mt. Vei> 
non. 

James F. Mullins recciveda bache-
lor of arts degree in German. He is the 
son of Norma Mullins of Rcnfro 
Valley. 

Four on UK's Dean's List 
Four students from Rockcastle" 

County have been honored by the: 
University of Kentucky as being: 
among the top academic students on: 
the Lexington campus. 

The students were named to the 
Dean's List in theircollcgc for having 
outstanding grades for the semester. 

They arc: Charles M. Abney of 
Ml. Vernon, pre-clcctrical engineer-
ing. 

Leslie A. Norton, secondary edu-
cation, social studies. ML Vernon. 

Alan S. Purcell, political science, 
Brodhead. 

Alison T. Sowder, undeclared. Mt 
Vcmon. 

In Saudi Arabia 
LCpl. Nathan M. Seals is presently 
stationed in Saudi Arabia aboard 
HTBUSS Mobile in the Persian Gulf, 
as®art of an amphibious assault 
team. Nathan, the son of Mrs. 
Evelyn Seals of Mt. Vernon, is a 
graduate of Rockcastle Co. High 
School. His address is: 

LCpl. Seals, N.M. 405-17-8535 
U.S.M.C. 

BSSG-5 Motor T Det. 
5th MF.B Det. F 

FPO San Francisco, Ca. 
96693-8550 

Robert Moore, Hearing Test Administrator 
will be conducting a 

Free Hearing Exam 
Monday, March 4 from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Dr. Dale Coffey's office 
Gregory Bldg. - Main St. - Mt. Vernon 
On the Spot Repairs, All Brands 

Call 256-5812 
for appt. to avoid waits 

We have 
home 

improvement 
dollars 
to lend. 

Just ask! 

Member FDIC 

Open Monday through Thursday 
8:30 to 3 p.m. 

Friday 8:30 to 6 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 to 12 Noon 

We do not discriminate bccause of race, 
color, national origin, religion, sex, handi-
cap. familial sums, (having children under 
the age of 18) 

Citizens Bank 
Main Street 
Brodhead, KY 40409 
758-8212 

Highway 150 West 
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 
256-2500 

Working together toward fulfillment 
of the home of your dreams. 



Justin Woodall was the winner at Livingston. He is the son of 
Jeff Woodall of Livingston and Eva Woodall of Cincinnati. 
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Matml Wttwn 
Census shows large g rowth locally 

The final figures for the 1990 
census shows ML Vemon grew by 
13.7 percent or from 2,3,34 in 1980 lo 
2.654 in the 1990 ccnsus, according 
to figures released by the U.S. Cen-
sus. 

It is considered a modest growth, 
but one that is an indication that Mt. 
Vcmon/Rcnfro Valley is "up and 
coming." 

The Rockcastle County figures 
were not made available at this time', 
but it is believed the county also grew 
moderately. 

Brodhcad grew an amazing 66.20 
percent, one of the major growth 
towns in the state. Probably the most 
increase came from the housing proj-
ect near the fairgrounds. Brodhcad's 
population grew from 686 in 1980 lo 
1.140 by 1990. 

Not so at Livingston. The-1980 
census listed the population at 334. In 
1990 it was 241, or a loss of 27.8 
percent. 

Figures of cities in the surround-
ing area shows: 

Berea grew from 8,600 to 9,126, 
6.10percenL Richmond lost residents 
from 21,705 to 21.155 or 2.5 percent 
during the 10 years. McKee grew 
from 759 to 870. London grew 43.9 
percent from 4,002 to 5,757. Som-
erset lost .9 of a percent from 10,829 
to 10,733. Burnside lost 10.3 percent 
from 775 in 1980 to 695 in 1990. 
Danville also lost 4 percent from 
12.942to 12,420. Lancaster grew 1.7 
percent from 3,365 to 3,421. Crab 
Orchard lost 2.10 percent from 843 to 
825. Eubank jumped 71 percent from 
207 to 354; Stanford lost 2.8 from 
2.764 to 2,686. 

Tim Schwcndeman of the Cum-
berland Valley Area Development 
District (CVADD) said, "I think tele-
communications is going to be open-
ing up doorways K> these counties," 
he said. "I think mat's going to help 
Eastern Kentucky - - service indus-
tries that don't require great transpor-
tation networks." 

Other figures of interest; Lexing-
ton grew a modest 10.4 percent from 

204,165 to 225366. Louisville lost 
9.90 percentfrom 298,694to269,036. 
Although London grew, Corbin lost 
8.10 percent from 8,075 to 7,419 
possibly because Corbin is difficult 
to count since it is located in Laurel, 
Knox and Whitley counties. 

Cities that lost include Covington, 

Cumberland, Glasgow, Harlan, Pin-
evillc, Middlcsboro, Hyden, Irvine. 
Lebanon, Liberty. Manchester, 
Maysville, Mount Sterling, Newport, 
Owcnsboro, Paducah, Science Hill, 
4.1 percent; Williamsburg, Ashland. 
Jenkins, Murray. 

Some others that grew include. 

Anchorage. Annville, (26.70 per 
cent), Barbourville, Bardstown 
Bowling Green, Crestwood, Eliza 
bcthtown, Erlangcr, Georgetown 
H e n d e r s o n . H o d g e n v i l l e 
Hopkinsvillc, Lawrcnccburg, Lcba 
non Junction, Middletown. Nicho-
lasville, Paintsville, Paris, Pikeville, 

Radcliff, Russell Springs, 
Salyersville, Shelbyville, Versailles. 
Whitesburg. 

This list docs not include some 
new areas around larger cities. In 
some cases those towns have growth 
of as much as 277 percent. 
Desert Shield 
names needed 

As parttpf the Rotary Club's Feb. 
17th Rally in support of the troops 
engaged in Operation Desert Shield, 
a sign will be erected on the 
courthouse lawn with the names of 
individuals participating in the 

Rockcastle now par t 
of flood disaster area 

Officials at the disaster field office 
in Paintsville announced today the 
addition of six more counties to the 
list of counticsnow considered major 
disaster areas. 

After the completion of state and 
federal surveys of damage, the fol-
lowing counties have been approved 
for Public Assistance only: Carroll, 
Trimble.Livingston, Wolfe, Jackson, 
and Rockcastle. 

These counties join Boyd, Breathitt. 
Casey, Johnson, Lawrcncc, Magoffin, 
McCrackcn, Owsley, Perry, and 
Wayne counties which were declared 
eligible for Public Assistance on 
January 29th. 1991andLewisCounty 
which was added February 3. 

The term "Public Assistance" re-
fers to assistance for the restoration 
of publiclyowncd property damaged 
or destroyed by flooding in Decem-
ber. 

FEMA funds 75 percent of the 
work. The remaining 25 percent is 
furnished by the state and/or local 
government. 

Depending upon the nature of the 
disaster, aid under Public Assistance 
may include the following: Clear-
ance of hazardous debris; cmcigcncy 
protective measures, such as barri-
cading roads and salary expenses 
related to the flooding for police-
mcnt. firemen and other public em-
ployees; repair of roads, streets and 
bridges: and repairs to water control 
facilities (dikes, levees, irrigation 
works and drainage systans). 

It may also include repairs to pub-
lic buildings and related equipment; 
repairs to public utilities; repairs to 
private non-profit institutions such 
as volunteer fire departments, elec-
tric cooperatives, and certain educa-
tional and medical facilities; and 
repairs to public recreational facili-
ties and parks. 

Local governments can elect to 
perform all or, part of the repairs and 
restorations - or they can let con-
tracts for the work. In either case, 
federal funds would provide 75 per-
cent for all of the eligible work. 

Donaation for REAP 
Carta Durand and Myrtle Smith, employees of the Christian Appalachian Project, were busy Tuesday 
delivering food to the Rockcastle Emergency Assistance Program. REAP has received several monetary and 
food donations lately, including a donation of food and money from Mrs. Berneice Wilson, of Mt. Vernon 
Manor Apartments. 

The following is a list of names 
compiled by the local Red Cross and 
WR V K and the public is being asked • 
to verify the list. 

If you have additions or 
corrections, please notify County 
judge/Executi»c Roland Mullins as 
soon as possible so the sign can be 
ready for the Rally. 

Jimmy Ray Amyx,Ronnie Anglin, 
Larry Baker, Terry Belcher, Sicken 
R. Bell, David W. Bullock. Danny 
Burkhart, Daniel Cope. Owen Lee 
Duncan,' Charles Dwayne Elam. 

'Darrell R. Furmon, Dallas Gibbons, 
Burl Travis Graves. James Hodge. 
Ward Brent Jackson, Bobby Johnson, 
Steven Lay. Ryan Loudcrmilk. 
Darrell Mink, Eddie Morgan, Brian 
Morrow, Tommy Oliver, Dwayne 
Richards. Don Rogers, Jason Rowc, 
Phillip "Tony" Saylor. Nathaniel M. 
Seals, Scott D. Scars. Michael A. 
Shirley. Jack Simpson. Roy Glenn 
Smith. Kenneth Sawder, Jr., Larry 
Stewart. W. Paul Stidham. Christi 
Thompson, Emic Tracy. Charlc> 
York. Roger Van/ant. 

Santa Letter Winners 

C r a i g to h e a d 
b i k e - a - t h o n 

T h a c k e r 
r e c u p e r a t i n g 

Tamara Mink, daughter of Roger and Tammy Mink was the 
winner at Mt. Vernon. 

Cassie Sowder was the winner of the $25 at Brodhead. She is 
the daughter of Bill D. and Terri Sowder. 

St. Jude Children's Research 
Hospital announced today that Sherry 
Craig has agreed to be the coordina-
tor of the St. Jude Children's Re-
search Hospital Bike-A-Thon in Ml. 
Vemon, on Apr. 20. 

SL Jude Children's Research 
Hospital was founded by entertainer, 
Danny Thomas. The institution 
opened itsdoors to the public in 1962 
to combat castastrophic diseases 
which afflict our children.-St. Jude 
Hospital is non-sectarian, non-dis-
criminatory, and provides total medi-
cal carc-to all patients. 

At SLJudc, scientists and physi-
cians arc working side-by-sidc seek-
ing not only a belter means of treat-
ment, but affo ihc causes, cures and 
prevention df these terrible killers. 

All findings and information 
gained at ihc hospital are shared freely 
with doctors and hospitals a" over 
the world. Thanks to St. Jude Hospi-
tal, childreivsfffo have leukemia. 

' Hodgkin's diseise, sicklc-cell ane-
mia. and other child-killing diseases 
now have a better chance to live. 

The Bike-A-Thon-Program this 
year is dedicated to Brooke Simon, a 
six-year-old solid tumor patient at St. 
Jude Children's Research Hospital. 

Brooke developed a malignant 
tumor in her abdomen, and after sur-
gery, was treated with radiation and 
chemotherapy. She has now been 
taken off all therapy and is in remis-
sion (no sign of the disease). Al-
though she isn't cured of her cancer 
yet, as long as she has people helping 
her through the Bike-A-Thon Pro-
gram, there isal ways hope. Brooke is 
a living example of the successful 
research, patient care and educational 
programs of this internationally rec-
ognized hospital. 

We sincerely appreciate the con-
cern that Sherry Craig has shown for 
our work to help children like Brooke, 
and we hope the citizens of ML Ver-
non will support the Bike-A-Thon 
this spring lo hclp.providc the funds 
needed to preserve the world's great-
est asset. ."our children". 

Kenneth R. Thacker, 26, of Copper 
Creek Rd., is recuperating at home 
following a one-car accident Feb. 6. 

Thacker was northbound on U.S. 
25 about eight miles north of Mt. 
Vemon when the accident occurred. 

He told State Police his rear wheels 
hit standing water and he lost control, 
spun around, and struck a bridge 
structure. 

The car overturned on its top. It 
was raining at the time according to 
the police report. The car slid 25 feet 
before coming to a stop. 

It was Thacker's second accident 
since Oct. 11 when he collided with a 
car in Lincoln County. 

Brown honored 
for "Memories" 

Mrs. Eva Brown of RL 1. Brod-
head, has been notified by Eddie Lou 
Cole, Poetry Editor of California that 
she has been given the Award of 
Merit (Honorable Mention) for her 
poem '̂Memories". She has been 
asked for the release of her poem to 
the Poetry Press to be published in 
the Selected Works of Our World's 
Best Poets. 

Mr. Cole was pleased with the 
poem, describing it as a sensitive, 
wonderful poem and feels that it 
deserves to be read and enjoyed by 
poets world wide. 

Witt to speak 
at K.A.M.I. 

The Cumberland River Alliance 
for Mental Illness (K.A.M.I.) will 
meet on Thursday, Feb. 21 at 6 p.m. 
at the Comprehensive Care Center. 

The guest speaker will be Cheryl 
Witt, County Extension Agent for 
Home Economics. Her topic will be 
on "How to Increase Self-Esteem". 

The community is invited to share 
in a most interesting and educational 
evening. 

The winner at Roundstone was Brently Brandenburg, son of 
Bobbv and Becky Brandenburg. 



Cot a Sports Item? 
Planning a Tournament? 
Call Spencer Benge— 

256-2244! 

By: Spencer Benge 
The Rockcastlc County Lady 

Rockets' found their first overnight 
road trip this year to the Pike County 
area very disappointing as they fell to 
Belfry High, 73-54, Friday and to 
Phelps High, 85-60, Saturday. Their 
record now stands at 7-14. 

"Belfry wasa very talented team," 
said Lady Rockets' Head Coach 
Christy Beaver earlier this week, "In 
comparison. 1 would say Belfry was 
better than Jackson County." she 
added. 

But unlike other losses. Beaver 
said that this game was very pleas-
ing. "Although it was a loss, we 
played a very' smart ball game, espe-
cially in the first half, and I was very 
pleased with our performance." 
commented Beaver. 

The summary was that Belfry just 
out-matched and out-sized the Lady 
Roc^yts. 

Still, the Lady Rockets proved 
Beaver's comments by playing one 
of their better first quarters and by 
allowing Belfry only a four point 
lead at the end of the quarter, 20-16. 

But the true colors of Belfry were 
just around the corner in the second 
quarter. While theLady Rockets were 
having difficulty getting any shots to 
fall underneath, Belfry was lighting 
the basket up and in the process, 
pumped in 21 points to take a com-
manding lead, 41-25. 

Early on in the third quarter 
brought more problems as Belfry 
surged for 11 consecutive points to 
stun tftc Lady RockeLs and eventually 
take a dominating 24 point lead. 

The Lady Rockets, leil by Karla 
Bullock's 13 points, had their best 
scoring run of 18 points in the final 
quarter to once again back their per-
formance on the night and bring the 
fianl outcome to 73-54, in Belfry's' 
favor. 

And just like the game against 
Belfry, Saturday's game found the 
fate of the Lady Rockets in the hands 
of yet another talented team, Phelps 
High. But unlike the game against 
Belfry, the Lady Rockets could have 
very easily won the Phelps gamchad 

they had the style of play displayed 
Friday. 

Basically, one major factor 
blocked the path to victory for the 
Lady Rockets, shooting. Phelps 
bombarded the bucket all night and 
shot 64% from the field to" take an 
early lead and keep it throughout the 
game. On the other hand, the Lady 
Rockcts couldn't buy a basket, espe-
cially from the free throw line. They 
managed to get to the charity stripe a 
whopping 51 limes during the game 
but were only successful in connect-
ing on 15 occasions, giving up 36 
points. 

Although the outcome of thegame 
could have been reversed by the 
shooting of the Lady Rockcts, Bea-
vcrfcll that it wasn't the only aspcct 
of their game that was poor. "To be 
honest, 1 really have nothing positive 
to say about the game." said Beaver, 
"It was just disappointing." 

The proof was in the scoring. 
Phelps took a 15-9 first quarter lead, 
stretched it to42-37 at the half and to 
63-37 in the third quarter for an easy 
victory of 85-60 at the conclusion. 

"We just weren't In' the game." 

Bcavcrsaid, "Wedidn'tsctupourof-
fensc the whole night, didn't set picks 
and couldn't get the ball up the floor." 
"I guess you have togive credit where 
credit is due, Phelps played ah ex-
tremely good ball game." concluded 
Beaver. 

A very lough weekend for the 
Lady Rockets, who hope to change 
the lideThursday (tonight) when they 
travel to McCreary County to lake on 
McCreary Central. 

Scoring for ihc Lady Rockets 
against Belfry were: Karla Bullock, 
13; Kristi Sargent, 10; April Burton 
and Beth Amyx,9cach; Jan Durham, 
7; Cindy McCaulcy, 4. and Christy 
Coleman, 2. 

Lady Rockcls scoring against 
Phelps were; April Burton, 15; Karla 
Bullock, 1 J? Beth Amyx, 10; Kristi 
Sargent, 7; Christy Coleman, 6; Cindy 
McCaulcy, 4 and Jan Durham, Dan-
ctui Ford and Jennifer Clark, all wilh 
2. 

JV Action. 
The Lady Rockets'junior varsity, 

who are 9-6 this year, got their ninth 
win this past weekend by defeating 

Cont. to B-3 

Streak of bad luck strikes 
again leaving Rockets with 
another loss and injury 

By: Spencer Benge 
It was a year of hope and poten-

tial for the Rockcastle County High 
School Rockcts, who definitely had a 
chance of passing through the district 
tourney to advance to the region. It 

was until the express trainofbad luck 
came whistling through Rockcastlc 
County. 

Not to say that this year is fin-
ished but to say that this year is 
hampered to a high degree due to 
injuries would be the exact terminol-
ogy- • 

After taking a 85-76 loss from 
host Whitley County last Friday, the 

Pin Busters stretch first 
place lead to four games in 
Rockcastle Bowling League 

For thesecondconsecutive week, 
the Pin Busters, 62-30, have won 
three games to stretch their first 
place lead to four games over the 
second place Top Guns, 58-34, and 
ta five games over the third place 
Ten Pins, 57-35, in the Rockcastle 
Mixed Bowling League in Richmond. 

In action, the Wild Thangs took 
high team series HDCP wilh a 2399. 
Babe's Bunch look second high with 
a 2365 and the Ten Pins took third 
high with a 2352. 

DARE captured high learn game 
HDCP with an 827. The Wild Thangs 
were second wilh an 817 and Babe's 
Bunch was third with an 812. 

Babe Daugherty • had the high 
men's series with a 660. Following in 
a close second was Rick Anderkin 
with a 653. Tim Reynolds was third 
with a 606. 

Rick Anderkin look.high men's 
game wilh a 236. Babe Daugherty 
look second and third high wilh a 233 
and 228. 

Judy Lawless had high women's 
series with a 539. Wavelcnc Mullins' 
478 was good for second high while 
Cindy Noc's 462 was good for third 
high. 

Judy Lawless also had high 
women's game with a 203. Jamie 
Bryant followed in second witha 193 
and Aslcc Bray in third wilh a 188. 

High men's series HDCP went to 
Babe Daugherty with a 690. Second 
high went to Rick Anderkin wilh a 
671 and third high to Tim Reynolds 
with a 651. 

Spencer Benge took high men's 
game with a 244. Babe Daugherty 
followed closely in second with a 
243 as well as Rick Anderkin in third 
wilh a 242. 

Judy Lawless took high women's 
scries HDCP wilh a 647. Cindy Noe 
was second wilh a 600 and Paige 
Benge was third with a 595. 

Judy Lawless also took high 
women's game HDCP wilh a 249. 
Aslee Bray was second high with a 

Cont. to B-3 

Rockets had yet another player sus-
tain a leg or fool related injury. Sen-
ior center David Eaton, Jr. suffered a 
foot injury in Monday's practice at 
RCftS? And according to medical 
reports, the x-rays of Eaton's foot 
shows lhat il is not broken but recom-
mendations say that Eaton should 
undcrgo.bone scan to make sure. As 
of now Eaton is side-lined. 

Eaton's injury put the running 
count to four players being injured 
for the RockeLs in just over one 
month'spcriod. Including Eaton.ihrce 
of the four injured were senior start-
ers. 

Just how much the injuries have 
affected the Rockets was clearly 
shown against Whitley. They de-
feated Whitley earlier this year on a 
tip-in at the buzzer by senior guard 
Tim Cornell but lost to Whitley Fri-
day night by nine poinLs. Noi a big 
difference, but clearly a difference. 

The Rockcts had some good 
scoring output by nine players, four 
of those nine in double figures, bui 
never led during the game. However, 
ihcy did tic the score at 31 at ihc half 
after a solid scoring run of 19 points 
in ihc second quarter. 

But true to tradition this year, ihc 
Rockcls quickly found themselves in 
serious foul iroublcin the latter part 
of the second half. 

in fact, the RockeLs had seven 
players with three or more fouls. But 
the turning point was when three of 
those seven (William Bullcns, Micah 
ParkcrsonandChrisNewland) fouled 
out the ball game. All arc starters. 

Needless to say, Whillcypounccd 
on the occasion and took a 54-49 lead 

Rockets' freshmen roll with two 
wins in three game home stand 

three games has been the superb play 
by forward Jason Fletcher. Fletcher 
fired in 25 points'against Pulaski, 
another 25 against Southern and 30 
against Corbin for a tremendous loial 
of 80 points. 

Of course, Fletcher wasn't alone. 
^11 in all, every member of the squad 

The Rockcastle County High School Rockets' baseball 
team would like to extend their appreciation to the 
following businesses for their support and cooperation 
in sponsoring, for the first time, new team jackets for 
the players and coaches for the upcoming season. 

During the past two' weeks, the 
Rockcastlc County Rockets' fresh-
men have been in some very nerve-
bending basketball games. They 
routed Northern Pulaski, 52-39, 
Monday, edged out Madison South-
ern in overtime, 66-65, last Monday 
and got edged out by Corbin. 61-60, 
Thursday, January 31. 

One contributing factor to ih<£- has had a hand in on the action m one 
freshmen's success during ihc past way or the other and lopul it bluntly, 

have played some solid icam baskct-
' Jffllt 

Scoring along with Flctchcr 
against Pulaski were Mikhacl Shaf-
fer with 10, Mickey McClure wilh 
eight, Marvin McCollum wilh seven 
and Freddie Pruitt with two. 

Trailing Fletcher in scoring in the 
Southern game were Mikhacl Shaf-
fer with 11, Marvin McCollum with 
nine, J.D. Bussell and Mictty 
McClure wilh eight each, Freddie 
Pruitt with four and Shane Adams 
with one. 

•Saylor's Pharmacy 
•Druthers 
•Rose's One Stop 
•Bank of Mt. Vernon 

•Mt. Vernon Foodtown 
•Brodhead Fitness Center 
•Mount Vernon Signal 
•Hair Creations by Lis & Les 

Mikhacl Shaffer followed 
Flctchcrin scoringagain in the Corbin 
game wilh another good night of 14 
points. Others scoring were Freddie 
Pruitt with six, Mickey McClure and 
Marvin McCollum with four each 
and J.D. Bussell with two. 

Point guard J.D. Bussell drives the lane for the Rockets' freshmen and looks for an open man in their game 
against Northern Pulaski Monday night at RCHS. The freshmen went on to crush Pulaski, 52-39. 
in the third quarter and nursed it 
through the final period for the win, 
85-76. 

The Rockcls will now play iflcir 
last home game ihis.yearagairwt Knox 
Central Thursday (rescheduled to to- -
night) al ihc high school. The night 
will be highlighted with a ccremony 
before ihc game for the seniors and 
their parents. Their will also be a 
presentation of certificates at ihc half 

of Ihc varsity game to all the young-
sters involved the intramural basket-
ball program. 

Scoring for the Rockcts in ihc 
game were; DavidSargcnL lT;Kcvfn 
Mullins, 15; William Bullcns, 11; 
Tim Cotucll. tO; MtcalrPartccrson, 
9; Djvid Ealon Jr.,6; Chris Ncwland. 
4 and Scotlic Bullcns and Mikhacl 
Shaffer, 2 cach. 

JV Action 

The Rockcls' junior varsity 
dropped their record 10 3-11 after 
being edged -out, 41-40, by host 
Whitley County's junior varsity last 
Friday night" 

S c o r i n g p a n i c for the junior 
varsity-tfSrc: Jason Flctchcr, 15; 
Scotlic Bullcns and Corey Craig. 7 
cach; J.D. Bussell. 5; John Hamm, 3; 
Mikhacl Shaffer, 2 and Stacy Smith. 

S®yfl(DiP rP[haQDoniiai©y1!s 

(DcBllflceg® IB®s[k®t3;DDaDllD 
• CCcDrntostt 

Pick the 
most 

winners 
and win 

$25 f 

Entries must 
be at 

Saylor's 
Pharmacy 

on 
Richmond 
Street m 

Mt. Vernon 
by 

10 a.m. on 
Saturday, 
February 16, 

1991 

February 16-17 
Mississippi St. at Georgia. 
Florida 
Alabama _ 
Auburn 
Duke 
Oklahoma. 
Minnesota. 
Clems on _ 
UCLA 

at Tennessee 
at LSI! L_ 
at Vanderbilt 
at Wake Forest. 
at Nebraska 
at Purdue 
at Virginia 
at StanforcT__ 

Tiebreaker score of 
Mississppi at Kentucky. 

Check the team you think will win. 

Lady Rockets' road trip unsuccessful!, 
lose to Belfry, 73-54, and Phelps, 85-60 
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Rockets' 

Player of the Week 
for Feb. 3-9 

Junior Kevin Mullins has been se-
lected by the Rockcts'coaching staff as 
this week's player of the week for his 
performance in the Whitley County 
game last Friday night Gated as a 
small forward, Mullins came off the 
bench to fire in an impressive 15 points 
and to help the Rockcts stay within 
striking distance for the duration. With 
injuries now taking their loll or 
Rockcts, Mullins will be looked upon 
morethan ever by the Rockets' coach-
ing staff to take up the slack and give the 
team that extra lift underneath the bas-
ket. 

Lady Rockets' 

Player of the Week 
for Feb. 3-9 

Sophomore Christy Coleman's per-
formance off the bcnch against Belfry 
and Phelps this past weekend was the 
deciding factor for her selection as this 
week's player of the week by Lady 
Rockets' Head Coach Christy Beaver. 
"Coleman came off the bcnch to do a 
very good job for us." said Beaver, "She 
scored in crucial situations and played 
an exceptional defensive game, < 
cially on our full court press, forcing 
numerous turnovers." "Coleman has a 
lot of athletic ability and we arc lcam 
ing to put that ability to good use right 
now." concluded Beaver. 

Bow l i ng News_ Cont. from B-2 

230 and iamie Bryant was third high 
with a 227. 

Babe Daughcrty holds the high 
men's average with 188. Jamie Noe is 
second with a 186 and Henry Van-
zant is third with a 184. 

Holding high women's average is 
Kim Daugherty with a 160. Alicc 
Faulkner is second with a close 159 

while Jamie Bryant follows with a 
close third of 158. 

Rockcastle County Boys' All-Stars 
Linygyprgs 
Mon. Feb. 11 

8th Grade 
Rockcastle-23 Whitley Co. - 65 

Chris Dillingham received his First 
Degree Black Belt in Shanlin-
Karate from Grand Master Sin 
The'on January 13. Chris received 
instruction in 14 long forms, 30 
short forms, 20 sparring 
techniques, 10 street techniques, 
10 ippon kumite, 9 weapon forms 
and over 40 self-defense forms from 
his teacher, Erjc Bullock, 2nd 
degree Black Belt at the Ml. Vernon 
Shaolin-Karate Club. Chris, 15, is 
the son of Darrel and Judy 
Dillingham of Mt. Vernon. 

Rockcastle County Little League 
Baseball Sian-ups 

T-BALL 6-7 Years Old 
Minor League 8,9,10 Year Olds 
Major League 11-12 Year Olds 
Senior League 13-15 Year Olds 

FEBRUARY 16,1991 
12:00-3:00 P.M. * 

Students will sign-up at the following sites: 
Roundstone students at Parsons Gas 4 Appliance-Roundstone 
Brodhead, Broughtontown & Crab Orchad Students at the Little 

League Field 
Livingston & Mt. Vernon students at the Rockcastle Library 

PLEASE BRING PROOF OF BIRTH DATE 
Registration Fee: $20.00 

Lady Rockets 
Cont. from B-2 

Phelps, 28-17. 
Scoring for the Lady Rockcts in 

the game were: Jennifer Clark, 8; Jan 
Durham, 7; Christy Coleman, 6; 
Heather Dcckard, 3 and Danctta Ford 
and Christina Silmon, 2 cach. 

Seventh Grade 
Rockcastle - 62 Whitley Co. - 55 

Rockcastle scorcrs were: Mike 
Smith, 5; Tim Miller, Chris Cobb 
and Marty Poyntcr. all with 4 and 
Chriss Kirby, Cliff Mullins and 
Willie Morris, all with 2. 

Rockcastle scorcrs were: Scotty 
Couon and Chad Scvcrance, 14 
cach; Anthony Noel, 12;Corcy Scott 
and Eddie Todd. 10 each and John 
Hammond. 3. 

Fri. Feb. 8 
8th Grade 
Rockcastle -33 Whitley Co.-63 
Rockcastlc scorcrs were: Ken 
Hopkins, 12;CliffMullins.7;Chriss 
Kirby, 5; Jimmy Osborne. 3; Tim 
Miller and Jason Cromer, 2 -cach 
and Zach Cromer, 1. 

7lh Grade 
Rockcastle - 54 Whitley Co.. 17 
Rockcastle scorcrs were: Anthony 
Noel, 20; Scotty Cotton and Eddie 
Todd, 8 cach: Corey Scott, 6; Jason 
Childress, 5 and John Mammon. 
Ronnie Miller. Adam Powell, and 
Pcmcll Brummcti, all with 2. 

Real Estate For Sale 

; 

I n recognition for the high 
performance in the month of 
•January, Appalachian Compu-
ter Services recognizes Kim 
tPowell as the Employee of the t 
Month in the Berea office. L e g a l N o t l C e S 

;Not ice is hereby given that Mclbcrty 
'.Whittcmore has filed a Final Scltlc-

. Zmcnt of her accounts as cxecutrix of 
;thc estate of Cecil Sargent, deceased. 
;A hearing on said settlement will be 
3\eld on Feb. 25,1991. Anycxcccp-
Ctions to said settlement must be filed 
;bcforc said date. 17x2 

Scottie Cotton of the Rockcastle County seventh grade all-stars takes 
the ball to the hoop^iver a Whitley County defender in Motlday night's 
all-star action at Livingston Elementary. Cotton's 14 points on the night 
helped the Rockcastle all-stars to defeat Whitley, 62-55. Rockcastle's 
eighth grade team were defeated by Whitley, 65-23, in the second game. 

^Notice is hereby given that Mildred 
;WilmoH, PO Box 424, Mt. Vernon 
IKy, 40456, has been appointed cx-
tccutrixof thceslateof logan Wilmott. 
!Any persons having claims against 
tsaid estate shall present them accord-
ing to law, to the said Mildred 
;Wilmou,on or before August5,1991. 
.-17x3 

INotice is hereby given that Lorainc 
tNewland, PO Box 128, Brodhead, 
IKy 40409, has been appointed cx-
xculrix of the estate of JC Ncwland. 
-Any persons having claims against. 
Isaid estate shal I present them accord-
ing to law, to the said Lorainc Ncw-
-land, on or before august 5,1991. 
;i7x3 

Notice is hereby given that Larry 
Kirby, Rt. 3 Box 409, Ml. Vernon, 
Ky 40456, has been appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Michael 

:G!cn Kirby. Any persons having 
•claims against said person shall pres-
•ent them according to law, to the said 
:arry Kirby. on or before, August 5, 
•1991. 17x3 

;Notice is hereby given that Eldon 
;Chastccn, 3298 Copper Creek Road, 
;Crab Orchard, Ky 40419, has been 
.appointed executor of the estate of 
;Lorcita Chastccn. Any persons 
: having claims against said estate shal 1 
present them according to law, to the 
said Eldon Chastccn or to Lambert & 
Lambert, PO Box 736, ML Vernon, 
Ky 40456, on or before August 7, 
1991. 17x3 

Notice Ls hereby given that an order 
has been entered dispensing with 

administrationofthccstaieof George 
L. Smith, deceased. All persons 
having claimsagainstsaidcstatcshall 
present tficm. verified according to 
law, to Bobby Dale Smith, Rt. 1 Box 
292, Ml. Vernon, Ky 40456. or 
Brcnda Gail Miller, Rt. 1 Box 291, 
ML Vernon Ky ,40456, or to Lambert* 
& Lambert, PO Box 736, Ml. Vernon 
Ky, 40456, aUorncys for said estate, 
no later than March 4,1991. 17x2 

Notice: The Rockcastle County 
Board of Education is accepting 
sealed bid proposals until 1:00 PM, 
February 26,1991, on the following 
goods and or services: 1) Site Clear-
ance - Ml. Vernon Elementary 
"Dump." 2) Aluminum & Glass 
Partition Walls to be installed at the 
Rockcastle County high School. Bid 
forms and specifications may be 
obtained at the Board's Cctral Of-
fices. The Board reserves the right 10 
reject any or all bids. 

Notice is hereby given that on-thc 
30th day of January, 1991, Dean Jones 
the duly appointed, qualified and 
acting executor of the estate of Cas-
per Jones deceased, filed with the 
Rockcastlc District Court a final sci-
•tlcmcm. Exceptions thereto shall be 
'/itcd in writing with the Rockcastlc 
District Court on or before February 
18,1991. 16x2 

Notice is hereby given that Carl 
Miller, Kenneth Miller, and Edna 
Miller has filed a Final Settlement of 
his/her accounts as Co-administra-
tors of the estate of James Robert 
Miller, deceased. A hearing on said 
settlement will be held on February 
18, 1991. Any exceptions to said 
settlement must be rp before said 
date. 16x2 

Notice is hereby given that Joyce 
Kirby Holtzclaw, 608 Mt. Vernon 
Rd.. Berea Ky, 40403. has been ap-
pointed executrix of the estate of 
Grace Lamb. Any persons having 

claims against said estate shall pres-
ent them according to la w. to the said, 
Joyce K. Holtzclaw, or to Cloniz & 
Cox, PO Box I35(>. ML Vernon, Ky 
40456, on or before.July 31, 1991. 
16x3 

Notice is hereby given that Andrew 
Jackson Hiau. 3114 Montevista Rd., 
Lexington, Ky., has been appointed 
executor of the estate of Conard Par-
rctt. Any persons having claims 
against said estate shall present them, 
according to law, to the said Andrew 
Jackson Hiatt, or to be bra Hcmbrcc 
Lambert, PO Box 1094, Mt. Vcmon. 
Ky,or»>r before July 31. 1991. 
16x3 

Notice is htfeby given that on the 
30th day of January, 1991,Oklcy M. 
Collins, ihcduly appointed, qualified 
and acting executor ot the estate of 
Robert G.Collinsdcceased. filed with 
•he. Rockcastlc District Court a final 
settlemchL Exceptions thereto shall 
be filed in writing with the Rock-
castW District Court on or before 
February 18,1991. 16x2 

PUBLICNOTICE: SowderNursing 
Home, Inc. is an equal opportunity 
employer and provides nflrsing 
servicesona nondiscriminatory basis 
without regard toracc, religion, color, 
national origin, age or handicap. The 
facility complies wilh: (1) Title VI of 
ihc Civil RighLS Act of 1964 (2) 
Scction 504 of the Rehabilitation Act 
of 1973 (Facility Coordinator - Linda 
L. Whin) (3)Thc Age Discrimination 
Act of 1975. 

Notice is hereby given lhal Marie 
Bunch, Rt. 4 Mt. Vcmon, Ky. has 
been appointed cxccutrix of the es-
tate of Mamie A. Perry. Any persons 
having claims against said estate shall 
present them according to law to the 
said Marie Bunch, or to Cloniz and 
Cox, PO Box 1350. Mt. Vcmon, Ky, 
on or before July il, 1991. 15x3 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY lie 
rca, Ky. 4 89 Acres - Zoned B-2. 
Over 400 ft. of road frontage on 
Hwy. 21 andaccessoffWallaceton 
Pike. Excellent Development 
Property. Pricedtosell.CallSonja 
1.44 Acres - Near Renfro Valley 
Exit off I-75^6ity water. 309 ft of 
road frontage - high traffic count 

excellent commercial potential 
Only.Sl 10,000 M166 
1.2 Acres - Kcnfro Valley, 
Kentucky. Excellent commercial 
sitel -fronts on US 25 next door to 
Shell station, lie a part of the 
growth of the valley' $250,000. 
Ml 73 
Singing HilLs Development 
New commercial development -
Renfro Valley. Acre lots and up. 
Prices start at S60.000. Be a pa rt uL 
the growth! M227 

FARMS & ACREAGE 
50 Acres - Ml. Vernon - water 
and sewer available - prime 
development property. Owner 
says sell. SI 50,000. M27? 
118 Acre Farm - Modern Brick 
Home - House has 3 bedrooms. 
living room, kitchen/dining room 
combination, 1-1/2 baths and full 
basement. Also.2 barnsUrts of 
road frontage Development _ 
potential. Priced at $140,000 
M220 
20 Acres - more or less - Located 
near Wildcat Mountain and bank-
field in Laurel County. Ideal for 
investment or recreation. Joins the 
Daniel Boone National l-'orest. • 
Priced at S7.500. M288 
Near Brodhead - 7 acres with 1 -
1/2 Story house and barn. House 
has living room, kitchen, 3 
bedrooms and bath on lha first 
floor and bedroom' on the second 
floor. Priced at 537,500. M296 
13 Acres- 1-ocated at Blue Springs 
Ideal for retreat, recreational or 
investment. Has road frontage. 
Priced at S5.000.M299 
Near Renfro Valley Boat Dock 

114 Acre farm with 
approximately 90 acres of 
cropland 2 barns - 3253 lb. tobacco 
base. The property also has a 
24x40 1985 Yorkshire Mobile 
Home with 3 bedrooms, 2 
bathsliving tooth, kitchen, utility 
room, central air. The property 
also hasa panoramic view of lake 
tinville. Be sure to take a look at 
ihis one. M301 

Homes $50,000 
and up 

New 3 Bedroom Brick -
Evergreen Estates Subdivision. 2 

kitchen, dining room, family room 
and I bedroom on the first floor 
with 3 bedrooms, bath and utility 
room on second floor Washer/ 
dryer hookup, large front porch. 
Country living at iLs best yet 
convenient. All forS59,'X)0. M-'fiS, 
Brick House - Windy Hills 
Subdivision : Mi Vernon. House' 
has 3 ̂ bedrooms, living room, ., 
diOirijWoom, kitchen, den, utility 

washer dryer hookup, storm 
doors and windows, and carpet^ 
Oven/range and refrigerator 
included Priced at $56,900 M188 
Highway 461 - Rolling Hills 
Subdivision • New Home - (>ne 
artif a"fi.'ilf Story Brick - HouseTias 
livingroom. dining room, kitchen. 
1 bedroom, utility room and 1-1 
2 bath upstairs Also has wall i'ti 
wall carpet, cherry cabinets anil 

Homes 
$40,000 to $50,000 

House and Lot - Davis S 
House has 2 bedrooms, 
room, kitchen and bath. Al 
wall to wall carpet, washer 
hookup and fuel oil'he 
ouibuiidings - Priced at 52 

Brick Home and Lot - l.< 
in- the Buffalo Sect if 
Rockcastle . County I 
bedrooms, 1 iving r.«>m. ki 
dining%oom cbmbination 
washer/drver hookup Si 

n appri 
riced al $39,900 M.tM 

Lots - Brought 

One Acre lot 

11.3 Acres - Ottawa 
Rockcastle County - 5 I 
house with vinyl sidin> 
•room - kitchen dinin 
combination - 2 baths - ui 
- citv water - I6x l<> out 

Home -1 •• 

ith I SOLD 

baths, den; living t , 
utility room, attached garage, 
thcrmopane windows, heat 
pump. Priced at $54,900. M210 
Brodhead Lovely 1-1/2 story 
brick home - approximately 1 
acre. Houc has living room, 

living room - onoffull bath and 
two half baths - fall basement -
large country I of- deck. Priced at 
$49,900? M294 

Homes Under 
$30,000 

Mobile Home and Lot - Barnetr 
Road - 1977 12x00 mobile home 
has living room/dining room 
combination, kitchen, 2 
bedrooms and bath. Also, has 
washer/dryer hookup from 
porch deck - washer & tlryer and 
air conditioner included. Priced 
at $16,000 M271 
House - Main Street - Living-
ston - House has 3 bedrooms, 
tivlngroom.'tlimngroom, kitchen 
and bath. Maple kitche#cabinets 
- 3ceiling fans - cable IV available. 
Washer/dryer hookup. Priced at 
S24.900. M27J 
just Listed - Almost new house-
just south of Mt. Vernon. House 
has 3 bedrooms, -2-1/2 baihs, 
kitchen/dining room -combi-
nation, living room, washer/dryer 
hookup, central air, gas heat, wall 
to wall carpet. Reducedto529,900> 
M297 
Lewis Street - ML Vernon -

J lousciasiiving rooin. kitchea 
dining room combination, 2 
bedrooms and 1 bath. Also has 
gas heat, hardwood floors, storm 
doors and windows and masonile 
siding. Convenient location near 
school, post office, hospital and 
grocery. Priced at $19,900. M318 

Rockcastle's Finest Mibdi 

NEW SUBDIVISION - Rolling] 
llilLs - Ilighwa\ i«l near i -J 

Future Auctions 

Tripleheader Estate Auction of 
The Late M rs. Lena Mae BIytlu- s 
Sau, Feb. 16, 1991 / 
Sale No. 1 
House and Lot - 10:30 a.m. 
Blytbe Court. Berea,Ky. 
Sale No. 2 
House & Lot - 11 a.m. 
Blythe Court, Bere^.Ky. 

No- i 
Antiques & Personal Property 
12 Noon - Conley Building. 
Glades Road, Berea.Ky. 

Absolute Auction of 
Printing Shop Equipment 
Wed., Feb. 20, 1991 10:30a.m. 
Lexington, Kentucky 
lOtli Annual U>ndon Farm 
Machinery Auction 
Sale Date: 
Feb. 23, 1991 9:30 a.m. 
Our Auction WILL NOT he held 
in the Tobacco Warehouse, 
But, instead will be held at the 
new FLEA WORLD FLEA 
MARKET on Highway 
London, Ky. 
l6th Annual Brodhead Farm 
Machinery Auction 
Sale Date: • 
March 2, 1991 - 9:30 a.m. 
Brodhead Fairgrounds 
Brodhead, Kentucky 

FORD BROTHERS, INC. 
AUCTIONEERS—REALTORS 

(606) 256-4545 
1-800-435-5454 

Mt. Vernon 
•Sam Ford—256-4588 
•Dan Ford—256-4446 

•poy Adams—758-J400 
•David Henderson— 

256-2034 
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STORE HOURS: 
Mon. - Sat . 

8 a.m. - 8 p .m. 
Sunday 

11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Fast, Friendly 
Courteous 
Service! 

E.C. PORTER 
SUPERMARKET 

. . .In B u s i n e s s A Very Long T i m e For A Very Good R e a s o n 

WILLIAMS STREET 
MT. VERNON, KY 

PHONE: 2 5 6 - 2 9 1 8 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Stamps 
& 

W.I.C. 
Vouchers 

We Reserve The Right To Limit Prices E f f e c t i v e February 12 Through February 17 , 1 9 9 1 Quantities And correct prm«ing Errors 
None Sold To Dealers 

Right Tc 
:ct Prtn'l 

For L vers Of L w Prices 

?/9o 
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Social News 

Two can dine 
for the price of one. 

VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL 
Two dinners for 

Choose from our fish dinner, 2-pc. chicken dinner of our all-you-can-eat 
salad bar and a medium beverage. 

Valentine's Day 
m. Limited to 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey N. Smith 

Halcomb-Smith vows said in 
double-ring ceremony Nov. 3 

TcresaJill Halcomb became the Hampton.Tn., Robin Floyd Halcomb. 
bride of Jeffrey N. Smith during a brotherofthebridc.AlbanyandJohii 
double-ring ceremony Saturday .Nov. Will iam Halcomb. nephew of the 
3, 1990 at First Baptist Church in bride, Albany. 
Richmond. Ky. The RccrenclsCuius Following a reception at ihe 
H.WarfandSamCrawfordofficiatcd! Arlington Country Club, the couple 
at the afternoon exchange of vows/ departed for a wedding trip to 
Music <fcas provided by Raymond Nashville, Tn. 
Black, Dick and Nancy Hamm. The ncwlywcds arc residing in 
vocalislsand Shirley Moser,organist. Richmond. 

'RESTAL'R.A.NT; 

New Breakfast Item - Pancakes 
Also, Nozv Available 

Chicken Nuggets - 6, 9 & 20 pc. 

(Your Town) 

Kenmore ex t ra - la rge 
capaci ty l aundry pa i r 
2-speed, 10-cycle washer 
• Dual-action agitator 
• Multiple wash 

... temperatures 

LXI 19- inch co lo rTV 
• 82 channels 
• 100% solid slate 

Save $20 
$ 2 0 9 . 9 9 
S10 M O N T H L Y 

4-temperature dryer 
• Auto fabric master 
• WrinkleGuard 

$314.44 
$15 M O N T H L Y 

• Kenmore .6 cu. ft. 
m ic rowave 
• 500 watts 
• Auto delrost 

Cut $10 
$129.99 
$ 1 0 M O N T H L Y * * * * * * * * * * * * 
iII • 11N HI Kenmore 
- . . . self-cleaning 

" * • electric range 
' Auto oven. 

• waist high 
• broiler 

• ,:,-age drawer 

Goldstar 
VCR 

• 34-lunction remote 
* • 2-week 8 event timer 

I Save $15 $ 2 0 4 . 9 9 
* $1j) MONTHLY 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

dishwasher 
• 3 wash levels 

Only 
$318.85 
$12 M O N T H L Y 

February 18 - 22, 1991 

Monday: Closed 
Tuesday: Cabbage roll/tomato 

sauce, kernel com, cornbread, fresh 
fruit 

Wednesday: Fish portion, green 
beans, colc slaw, cornbread, banana 
nut, cake 

Thursday: Spaghetti/meat sauce, 
brussel sprouts, tossed salad, Italian 
bread, hot cobbler 

Friday: Pork cutlet, potatoes Au 
Gratin, broccoli, hot roll, fried apples 

P r e d a t o r 6 0 Q E 
'all-season radial 
S a v e $ 3 2 t o $ 5 2 

D i e H a r d " . . . 
America's best-selling 
replacement battery 
• Up to 650 cold-cranking amps! 
• Up to 125 minutes reserve 

capacity! 
60-MONTH WARRANTY 
*332'ft l 

All American Club 
News 50 th Anniversary 

:Cletius Parson, son of Harison and Virgie Bryant Parson, was married 
to Dorothy Singleton, daughter of Charlie and Viola Lunsford Singleton 
on February 1, 1941 by Rev. W i l l Bryant. They have three sons, Bil ly, 

,-Ronald and Lloyd,al l ofCartersvi l leandoneduaghter,Mrs. JoyceCoyle 
or Richmond, Indiana. They also have eight grandchildren and three 
j jreat grandchildren. M r . and Mrs. Parson celebrated their Golden 
Anniversary at the home of their son on February 2, 1991. A buffet 
dinner was served along with wedding cake and punch and they received 
Jots of nice gifts. 

CENTER 
The officers for the A l l America 

Club for 1991 are president and co-
ordinator. Wayne Bullock; vicepresi-
dent, Bobby Bullen; trcasurer.Junior 
Griff in; secretary and assistant coor-
dinator, Linda DcBordc; assistant 
secretary, Tracie Sowdcr and Mike 
Baker, Sgt. at Arms. 

Most APPUANCES IN-STOCK 

E. Main Street Mt. Vernon 
256-5131 


